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BRITAIN BOOSTS FLEET TO HALT SUB ATTACKS
HundredsDie Ift Chinese
fcHELENLLER RETURNS HOME
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Helen Keller,
dumb, back

I"'- - deaijnnd Dallas, where she U
from ' irkfi'JM vacatto.ff. The don't.pan, with Knmliaze,

do, Rift of the westernworld, Is

WASHING it;i . Sent. 2 Vit-- A
nevy fcucial agency with different

, 11 i.. .i i

stiatlon leplaced today the Roibt
tloirTcnt adininisfratlon. storms

Sjewtlal unit ,fo(Sfded by Rexoiji,

Tho new agency will direct the
lon'gtime and admittedly difficult
job of. trying to convert some
f00,000 .tenants, sharecroppersanc
faim laD'orcts into owner-operato- rs

SecretaryWallace officially end
:ie Resettlement adminjtra--

on's life yestcraay ana trans
ferred toHhe now agency the task
of continuingr such of its projectf
as will be completed.

He christened tho new agencj
"security" and warned appointee

gj,publlcly they must live up to
,,.

(The cabinet member said build
lhg of model submb'an and rural
communities pc? projerts when

r - 1 1

f armAerial
Maps.Here

r il4

ToBe UsciMu Measur
ing JFields Ioji'Fed- -

v

eral Program
The long awaited aerial maps,

furnishing the most completo pic
ture evpr taken Howard coun
ty, wore receivediA

Thursday by
County Agent 9: P.
checking and use

-- for
-- si

v

inpi compliance

work In the county.
Two divisions tho maps, num-- "

berlng 827 in all, will be used In
- measuringfields foi fompliance In

tho government soil conservation
- - and building ,

itj1 Ono set of the

shown at
Japanese

A,- -

of

Oriffln

of

maps
sweeping view of portions of the
courdy. Tho other maps are en
larged sections of these original

exposuiea, dowa into several
amallei areas.

afford

biokon

The original protographs fiom
which tho maps aie taken are In
2S blocks coveilng all of tho coun-
ty. 1'rieso blocks aio in turn broken
down into 502 mapsshowing; farms,
loads, tanks, trees,and range land

, ln accuratedetail
Thuisdaytono faim In each of

tho 25 bloclia was being measured
i - n nn effort to cliccK . on tno ac-

. juracy of the aejlal maps. If they
Jvo touhdto7bo In proper focus,

t.." measuring on compliance work will
- itart almost Immediately.

Tho maps furnish the fiist com--

ll
Jeto 'aerial picture ever taken 0:
Ioward county.

program,

NICE LITTLE TRIP
FOR CONGRESSMEN

1

WASHINGTON, Sspt, 3. (ff)
Flhy senatoru, roprcsontatlvs,
tilt ir wives, sistersand niece have
made plans"to go on the year's
prlzo botwecn-session-s trip a
month') visit to HawSIp

Tlte purpose is to Btudy Hawaii's
headincss for admission a the
fottyn!nth state.-- Scheduled tail-
ing date U October 1. '

The list of tentative aooeptance
includes;

Connabj, Tomu Jonsa, Ttxaa.

--&-

want war, she said.

lugwell was at tho helm will have
no place in tho levamped pfp

Instead UiortteV aency will con
centrateon loahtS to deserving ten
ants to help1 them acquiio fams
and on re.lioi 4ol needy farmers.

Instead the ng$' agency will
loans to deserving ten

ants to Ijjclp them acquire aim
and on lellef.foi needy faimcrs un
dcr the bioad teim of "rchabilita
tlon " "

j
VVaJlace otdored the new agencj'

to confine its cffoits,to the loan ac-
tivities He picked Vi. W. W. Alex-ande- i,

formeichfef lieutenant un-Jp- r

Tuewellfthd his successor as
iHesettlement administrator, tc
direct the new agency.

Besides the faini' security admln- -

IstintfAn Wnllnce ri3a pstahllsliec1
a farmers' home 3orporatloj " ip
'inndio legal andk business ftffalrf

f tho tenrnev progiam

Call ForPlans
Onflospita

Board To VieM" Pre--r
limiiiary Sketches

.. Next WeclW
Aichitccts for tlie- - Big Spring

tato hospital were notified Thurs
day to be ready to submit"prelim
inary plans on eight buildings to
the boaid of control the forepart of
next week., . .
"The boaid will examine thn me--
llmtnary work with tho view of ap
proving all Such plans
in order that the dtawtngsmay be
made for bid purposes.

W. T, Strhnge", Jr of the fhm of
Haynes and Strange,said that 'fie
was "Informed Trmrsdav that the

had been postpooigd for a few dayc
to one ofthe firms to com-
plete sketches.

Mea'nwhlle, contour maps on the
site, one and a quarter miles north
of Big Spiing, have
been finished and aro available for
engineers,,architects,'etc. S

Fields HaveAny
That

lipLLYWOOD,. Sept. UV)
Tlio!b'ulbous-nose- d screen

yv, O. riclds, "dried Judy
Canovu's tears todayand told tho
little actressher broken romanoo
with Edgar Hergen, the enfrllo- -'

qulst, prfbably would, all come
for the best. .

Miss Canova, Tensacolu, Fla
hillbilly yesterday broke
her engagementto Hergen, blami-
ng- Bergen's wooden stooge,
Charlie McCarthy, for
their three-year-o- ld romaijco, V

"Why. that's typical of Churllo
BIcCarthy,"' Hehu-wluspe- red to
the actress on) a ntuee set. "I

'Bla looked upon McCarthy as
but II see'na Iihae been

barking up tile wrong tree.He s,
In reality, rgrankensteln. Yes,
ilrl Better that he hud never
been whittled Into human slmpe.

McCarthy essentially Is a so-

-
-

iart Of Cily Demol-
ished, ShippingSuf--

"--' t"-tt.J.- w

HONGKONG, Septt2 (AP),
Fire, by'a disastrous

typhoon, raged" st hr o ugh
Hongkong after a

wind had
hundredsof lives ashoreand
at sea. ' .

'The death toll, steadily ris
ing, was oeiievea to nave
passed, 500. Officials sx--
pressid fear it would mount
into .thousands.

Ships Tiled Up
A wMn nipn'nf thiq British crown

colony was devasted and waiswjeep
in water,

Largcandsmall ships were plied
up on tne sea wall and strewn In
the submerged waterfront streets

Distress calls from foundering
ships poured in from all sides.

Shipping suffered' particularly
heavilv In the eale. orie'of the worst
'in. Hongkong's story, because the
harbor Is thronged with refugee-

'laden sHps from the war
zpne and steamersthat have taken

fnaven from the JapanesecUastal
blockade. 0 o

Ono of the 'steamers
was the liner Hunan,carrying 1,200
Chinese refugoes from the Shang
hai sector.

The 4,552-to- n Dutch liner Van
Heutsza was a total loss Two of
the laigest ships in th"e haibor, tlje
18,765-to- n tloyd Trictino liner
Conte Verde and the 16,975-to- n'

Japaneseliner Asarria Maru, were
swept ashore
f TW British ships, the Mausafic
and BooTif;" Court, and the Chinese
Queton Wercf-repart- sunk.

The British 'steamersLyrecm'oon,
KaTgan and Kwnngchow, tho

and the
ChineJqShenglee wcie

.police hf m0,Tc

human pe'!10
lifeline strung ropes,
rescued tho ciews of many smaller
stidnded ships and hundreds 0:
Cnititse refugees.

Tho downtown aiea,pf Hortgkong
was as completely as if
it nad bombed. Streets were
lltteied with tho debris of shatter-
ed windows, collapsed alls, blown
down signs and the wrecks of auto-
mobiles, v ',

Fff&en bodies were ecove'red
fiom the fire caused by the cale.

lit was'not known how many others
wero, flapped In the flames and
ruins qf caved-i-n buildhigs.

Countless scores of Small ciaft
like chl. against'the

tecwffTrrr," ur ...' ;"" ,u l"B,u
sti kiicn uuuju wuiu muwneu,

FiftyChlnese were repoiteOjto
have feen killed almost instantly
when ablock of Qollaj)sed
at Tal Po.

Along tho coast.ati
Macao seii--

pds damage was done, patttcularly
t,o the picturesqueculoily of boat
dwellers.

The.torm added horror to.-th-e
city.sbattle against a cholera eol-
demlc fji which 219 persons tiled
last week out of 374 reportedcases.
Communications tftfli Shanghai
were cut on, '

Numerous house,, collansed . un
der tho fierce wind, burying their

(yoseryatoi instru
ments ceased to function after

a veloci-
ty for tho typhoon. ,

" .

meeting scheduled for SaturdayIIKIREISS VSID'J

permit

downtown

comed-
ian,

'singer,

upqcttiiir

caused

today
taleli

Shanghai

foundered

Produce

demolished

NETvZa YORK. Sent. 2.
Gladys Rockefelfift Underhlll(ihelr
ess to oil millions, and 'hei bi'oiffr- -
hUShand, Dudley F. Undeihlll
planned a motor tour honcymoorf
roday

The couple was manie'd quietly
In Baltimoio yesfeulay.

Did UseFor

mangroo!0ots. In his' insidious
way ho lias been trjlng to brehk.
up the beautiful friendship be-

tween myself and Dorothy La-ino-ur

(Chicago screen actress).
Last time, sjie shook hands with
the little dummy she contracted
a severe,case of poison Ivy."

"But, , Judy," the portly Fields
spothed, "your break with Ber
Ken 'may be for the heat, Think
of going on a honeymoon with a
guy like that, Why, every time
you sat on his knee he'd hate
jou talklpg to He'd
probably haeMcCarthy hanging
on (he, other Joiee, unjhow,
making, crai Us. I'hnow just how
It would be. I.iae been taking
Bergen's Up from McCarth) for
months." T

Bergen, out of the city, called
Miss Canoa by telpfilme , last
night. They started nfeuhreand

ciai climber. Ho comes from a t wenfat such a fast naco Uiuihn
finally 1'rlday

:TyphQpJi
;lAFL WZWZlcome,

HighWmdln CJO RetnJiNo
Hopffkong

Nvever

Dummy, McCarthy Anyway

Strings' jfefctdched
GreenHplds OuVThe Olive1 Branch'
But DoulJts I'll --Be Accepted "

&

n.. vncn.v vv-f-

ATLANTIC OITY, H. J., S!pt. 2. (P) Wllllom Green, prcslHcnt of
tho Aujerlyan T'cdcartlonof liabiir, suld today the federation would
welcomo-liac- k the ten suspended C. I. O. unions if they returned with- -
oufcny conditions. -

pFlielr return, he said, mould be(the.first step toward reuniting
ino American I eiierauon oi Lanor, saiu touaj- - me irucrniion wouiu
Binco ilojiu,! Lenis started the Commltteo for Industrial Organization

a i.in Aovpmnor,
the O. took this step and frankly said he

doubted they uotild- -

GovernorIs
HesitantOn

lax session

K3

union's Greita

Hopes Show Need
Revenue B81

Callins Solons

the

iinTf mnvn loivnrtl flnnl nnnrv. Hiild. would

L

To
Of Oe- -

AUSTIN, Septr 2 il) Governor
JamesV. Allrcd n)ado the startling
statement, today ' Ibpl
Omplatcd revonuo-raisin- g special
session of tholegislature might he

called off but quickly added that
Jie possibility was "vefy sjlghl."1

"I don't want to call them (the
legislators, down here," he oaid
'unless I fech they're going to do

something, Howevci, I can't be.

ileve they can face tho facts
'hen liJfuseito do anythlrfg"
. Tho cnlef executivo pointcd.40ut
that jseveral senators had been
cfuatedrfas saying thej' would not
vojo ioi any new itLxes ueuuuse
heydld not believe anySweio need--

cd. , ' ni

ilin hri

"I am, having some figures com--

poundqd .. ' . Manlr n,i"C,i,t ti,nt we..WI. ... u.u u.. ,, .. . -
theBn'ti'sh pfl revenue

offi-"ns- t: 1r0n?e--

Scia!
?',

cers, heroically conning a
togethet'wth

been

weio'tgSsed

bull2ings

occupants,

UP)

,

curttv services for which they vot
od ten days ago should befinancer1
f.V.,1 If la vm.nccnf in (iQtfnVmntP

f .V IV J ,Ufc!"J .,1 , vnrt.... -

meet substantiallynicnci
appropriationsand start trimmln-th- o

huge" deficit, they should com
nunicate these Y'ewa their sen
ators. ,

"I don't want to waste the state''
money In a futilo session t T

lon'trseoihow the legislature win
lccllnetb vote for addHlonaLrev'
"nuo.'

The governor ended the press

inference with the assertionthat
he lawgivers.-- - tJ'most probably"

would be"1 back session'during.
Mther the week peptemc-e- yoi
iint of Se-n-t. 27. fc

TeSwaljaiOirAtv- -

790 Ft. Jn Mme
'Siacnolla No 1 MT H O'Danlel,

330 feet out of the northwest cor
ner of soction' T&P, east
offset to the Snyder pool d'scovery
No. ,1 TJCL, was reported Thursday
to be1 swabbing oil at 2,790 feet In
lime.

Thev tesTj has made light heads,
accoidlrXjto reports. When com
pleted, will be tho fifth producer
in the Snyder pool.

On a two hour test, Continental
No. 10fQverton, sectjon

' hjock 32,
T&P, was rated 1,37760 barrels
dally. Tho test topped pay at !f,42i
feet and Is bottomed 2,495 feet.
It pumped 61 62 the first hour and
57,40 bands the second hour.rfV

!. a

OIL MANJSUCCUMBS
t St

h GLADEJWATER, Sept. 2 fffl --J
Dan Laroe, 69, Independent oil op
erator In the East Texas field, died
"ast night (n the office of JamesA
JBowen where ho had gono for
treatment. Bowen said ' Laiop
stopped by his office bent with pain
ind clutching ono shoulder. He
naked for relief treatment.

Funeral arrangementswore pend
Ing. .. il

Weather
WEST TEXA8 Partly cloudy

night and I'Tlday,
EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy to

night and Friday, l
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todu 7;09 sunrise
lone line of old. South American Brunette actress hung-- up, 6:23 a, tn,'
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of a- I' - . ..tco of A. 1 or I and U. I. O. lead
ers to nork out ft detailed, setflc- -
nicnt.

"I Recognize that there would bo
many complicated problems to be
solved," Giccu said,

''Tho hardest of these probably
would result fiom the C I. O.'s
l ecoghltion Qf dual unions in the
radio and clpctilca and shii-bull- d

ing industries. Those Unloiiu-nev- er

belonged to tho AmcticanrFedcia-tio-
of Labot. ,

"On tho other hand, wn have or--
ganlzod'textil6.'Workers, metal mlnrl
ers, ladies garment workcrs,andJ
nave enariougu 1110 Jiogiessive
Minersjijf America, allin territory
ciuimeu uy xnu . 1. u. unions.

"Let them come back without!
conditions anil, fake then placed at
tho Ameritan Feftsration of Labor
convention. Let them come back
just as they aie, with their

mcmbejshlp Wo will o

them, vlth, their Increased
otlng stlength, wand tell them to

take (the places, they left.
".Tho Issue of ciaft versus indus-tii- al

unionls,m would still remain
But wo coulfp fight it out in the
tiue democratic wjy yrtnln the
family of labot not between two
waning gioups aa wo ale fighting
today.

"Tho longer this fight goeat'qn,
the moic complicated tho Issues
become. It would bo hauler to
setUo today than It wpitld have
been a year ago. It Kviu be still
harder a ycai from now."

HousingBill

h Signed &

a FD Also Ap)rovea
.Rleasijre,Toncrniit
.Heliujn Exports

gVHYDE PARK, N. Y., Sept. 2 UP)

President Roosevelt announced
today his approval of tho Wagnor--
JUeagall bill launching a $526,000,-00-0

experimentIn.fe'deial-Ioca- l slum,
clearance and housing
construction. m

flo also slcnedMhe Senato bill
authorizinga govcinmenjmonoiioly
In tho production of helium and
changingcxpoit rules to permit Its
5J0 to foicign coUntriOs id re
stricted quantities for commercial
or medical 'purposes.

Agitation for loOsenirqpofstilng
restrictions on export ot this non-
inflammable gas began soon after
the Geiman dlrlgiblo Hindcnburg
crashed In flames after an explo
sion at Lakehurst, N. J.

- tax
purchasedabroadcould be used foi
military purposes und all foreign
sales would have to. bo approved
first by . six governhicnt aircnclSa.i
inuiuuiui(iiiuovar una navy uepari--
ments. v- - o

Tho loan-gia- housing, act, car
rying out ope 01 ins presiuent's
campaign piomises, acieates a
United t Slates housing authority
in tho departmentot tho Interior
with an Initial capital of Jl.000.--
000' aucady appropriated,'

It also authorizes up to $500,--
000,000 int fc'ovcrnment-guainntcc- d

bonds to raiso funds forJoans and
an n'ddltional appropationof..I25,- -
uw,uyu ior
giants, propolients of tho act say,
will not be needed until actual con- -
...i. - - ..-- ,. - Jsuiiuuuuu ft wen unuur way.

Tho.houslng aulhptlty may lepd
to publlo tliouslng-'agcncl- cs up to
iKJjper cent of tpo cost of tha proj
ects. , Tho local communities would
put yp the other 10'percent, Loans
may run for a maximum of. 60
years.

MOST BUSINESSES
TO CLOSE MONDAY

Labor Day. lone observed here as
a hqlfjjay, will witness1 'the closing
of viituaiiy all businesses In Big
spring ,ionaay,

School will open one day lata due
to

o
the observance pt$ Labor

herel cUeck with tlie Retail Mer-
chants association showed all
lines of business w'ere. planning to
remain closed ovei Monday,

Barbers joined In tho parade,'an.
noimcing that all suchhops.uouid
maintain closed doois duilng the
double, holldayi ,

CONEESSES'"

jbwZIbbbbbbbbBbWbkvfpjnBBBBBBBBBB&-
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.Joseph Jncnln, 4R, (abo-o-),

confessed nt Detroit that he treat?
Keljn , Mnck, a

no'ghbor's daughter, to death
with an automobile crank . han-
dle. Ho led officers to the body

Won the outsklrs of tho city..

28ComDlamts
On File For
Gand-j- " urvc.BodyTo ConveneAs

Com' Term Opens
Nptft Monday

Dlstildt Attorney Cerli Collins
Thms'day had begunlShTiVxamlna--
tlon of fcloflj1 complaints to be'eon
ildcicd by tho 70th dlstilct court
gi'iind jury when JIiq Scptcmbcri
,A.U i , ,..it:iju la uuuuncu neie jiionuay

There were 287fcIonv complaints
on file ahd piosnec" of a few ad--
uiiiun-1- maiieis uuu 10 come boruM1
tho jUiy. A oheck of iccoids
tlio offico of Dlstiict Clerk Hugh
UUbbetly dlsclostd ft falily heavy
qv(l docket,

JInrked for grnnd jury bcivIco aro
T. W. Ashley. C, M. Adams. D n
Cox, Akin Simpson, J. B. Collins,
W. F. Cook, C. J. Engse, A'. A, Lan--
cJcis, W. S CiookCai'l Bates, F. O,
Shoites, A. S. 'Dntby, G. W. Mc-
Gregor, R, E Mai tin, E W. Lomax,
and T. F. Hill.

Summoned for petit jury service
and insliuctcd to icpoit Sept 9 at
9 a. in, aro W. D. Cornelison, J. W.
Denton, O. W. Cathey, J. L.vNlx,
H T. Hale, OscarMuscrrove. FT A.
HuH S. N. Moreland, J. D, Dobson,
Jflo C. Earnest,JamesA DavlsC,
ttfMurphy, R C. RcldrEdgar Phil.
iips.Aincrt UrutUam, T. C. Mch
ton, J. E. Monteith, C. C, Millor, D,
H Petty, Joo Ogdcn.

J. it. Flilllips, S R. TIaclcr. R L
uook, Tbomas Ilutto. OHio Mr.
DajHel, HifS. Hanson, G. C. Dun
ham, J. B Ryan, E. E. Edens, M,
L Hoywoith, C. Y3Clinkscales. M.
W. Walker, S. PJones,D. C. Grcs-sctt-,

F. P. Dearen, S. L. Lockhart,
E E. Gill. H. M. Daniels.

J. Y. Rpbb, G. H. Hayward, H,
M Rico, R. B. Rccder. Cleveland
Newman, O. A. Goodman. Geortrc
Oltlham, Cecil AJlred, Jack Hoqges,
of , u. u, iuitceu, tL. ii, Hurt, anu
jonn JNUtt. a jf

TAX EQUALIZATION
NEAK COMPLETION

e ijLast of the tax equalization worl
Undei" tho new "act. no .helium ae.r"0 compilation of all tho

grants.--

Day

that

rolls for this year was underwayat
tne any hall today on bcnalf of the
city and the Big Sptlng lndepcnd
ent school district.

Severalpeople waited outside the
city commission rftom.. for, their
turn to appear before the board
IJhjirsday morning. The hearings
wero to continue throughout Frl
day. . a

SittihV on the board were Rrfbert
StrinllriSl Curtis Driver and E. H
Jose

TENNIS CHAMP WED.S
nunr.wv rMrTii.M,i qa o trm

RpUnd, Wimbledon sin
gles champion, today was married
to Dr. Douglas' Leigh Little.

By, DALKJIAUHISON
LARE La.,
Sopt. vl , QV Out on Oeorge

Rider's farm there'sa row of cot-te-n

80 miles lone
Of course, It Isn't straight. If

t was, it would run from here
to Vlcksburg, and 40 miles be?
jond. It Is a spiral, starting at
the center of a forty-acr- e plot
and spiralling out, mile after
mile. '

The row, of cotton Isn't
Just Boincono's Idea of belnr dlf.
ferciti. Behind It Is soniejhln
tluitFaruier Hitler's nelehbors
think may revolutionize farming.

The Idea is to cultivate tho land
almost entirely without .the touch
uf the human hand.

Farmer Illder cap arise with
ha dawn and walk back to fala

MERCHANT VESSEL
TORPEDOED, ONE
SEAMAN KILLED

. f Destroyer Has Narrow JEscape;Italy
Blamed For Mysterious Assaults;
Empire To Take Definite

--' ,

LONDON,. Sept. (AP) Britain, roused to indignant
fiction by the mysterious sinking of a merchtfMman ,and
thecloseesnxpo of a destroyerfrom unidetiCificd submarines c
off the Spanish coast, orderedher ffe'et ' reinforced today
m the WesternMediterranean. jf

Informed circles said the suspected It3lyof '

responsibility for strange and repeated assaultson ship-ping- .of

many nations off the Spanishgovernmentcoast, on
the narrow British enipire "Life Line.""1 4 a

The tankerWoodford, flying the British,flag, went down
off the eastcoast of Spain, torpedoedyesterdayby aft un-
derseacraft nearwhere zigaggingjiy the British destroyer
Havock helped the warship to dodge a torpedo Tuesday
night.

The Woodford's second en-,- -
'

.

gineer was killed and six y, t b .

her crew were Injured. lin HmllTIO,
rrenchApprmal &S: ' C'Authoritative sources s ild the y-- rtcablilcl's decision to uish n)Oie fl II SllOnfrhm ' tswniships into tho McdltcnaneanlVl kjIl.CtUdlllilJ - W

(icairicu run 1 icnui apmovalK KJ
Fiance has warned thfft alio Hl
not tolbiato molestation of sljlppiij
in watei3 vital to her, tiado afnfi

ns

TJIe orderior lclnfgrccmcn'i) was
annoiinccd after tense cabinet

HOME, Sept. 2. (.It Tho :"
to oho tho troubled situation

'from recent attacks on
McdltrrnincanAliippIng is for all
mmerityto rccognlja tho lu'lllgcr- -
elicy of GcneralNsInio Franclscb
Franco, the Spanish Insurgent
linder, will Informed persons de-
clared today.

mcmbcis had uttctnpted at tv.
long sessions to shape the empire';
policy Against the attacks,on hei
ships.

'live Spanibh govcinmcnt niiibis-sad-

u is " summoned tn lli fni-- .

elgn office hhoflfy before the irr- -
ond cabinet meeting adjoujiod
early this nflcinoon.C)

OflQ Biltlsh flotilla, cojialstlng of
nine ilostmyers, now Is ejigifged in
uiitnlns Spnnlsh pnliol on the
western Mediterranean. Two oth-ei-

tqtnlinj,' 17 ships not molly b'ls-e- d

at Malta, aio on 011 autumn
cruise off the Gtoek and Italian
coasts. s'm

Tho foreign offico issued this
statement:

SJatmn'iit

"A meetingof tho ministers over
which the chancclloi of .theft ex
chequer (Sir John Simon) presided
was held at the foi elgn offico to
day, when tho ennent Intimation
al situation both In the Far East
and tho Mcdlletrancan4wa3
sldqicd.

, in view or recent attacks on
Biltlsh shinning.f? was docTUed to
rein foi Ctlfd dcstioyei strtngth of
ino licet in tho western bastn of
tho Medltirraneah,

'Arrangements liavo becnmndiij''n tuumm mceiing ncxcweek.
ino possibility at j that the

mjsttiious submnilnd that attack
cd thoIIavock had bien dcstiojed
by the-- Havock's. depth
caurges,

Members of the Haock'fl crew
at GbraI(Uu aald tho diatiojer,
wBuiuiBi uib apptoachlng (qrpddo,

1'ugo fl, Col. 1

SHIP GOES DOWN (J
rSPANAMA CITY, Fla , Sept. 2 UP)
Tho Gulf coast freiphtm Tanmn
with aboutM men atfouid went
down several'Vmtles off East Pass
Fla, at 8;45Ca. m yesterday.

uno eeaman, Addley Baker of
Mobile, VUa, uuam ashore and gave
uib newsor tno.tiagcuy. Ho said
ho had beon Jn thu yuter until 10

. m. touay,
o said heknow one ncgro'sailor

went oown with tho freighter buj
lio exprcssi'd a belief many otbeir
among the ciew would reach shgre
as ho did or be picked up In the
gulf.'. '

Ho said when ho started swfm
mlng for,siore ho sav Captain W
G. Barrow of Pensacolaand "most
of tho crew" on, the surface cling- -
lug to wieckage.

The Row Goes. Round.Irfa 'Round

PROVIDENCE,

Action

government

row of cotton. He can
start his tractor at 0110 end of
tho row, Then be can do what he
wants to and the tractor will
keep right on cultivating that
row of cotton. " kjr

It mukes nq .mistakes. It comes
Just as close to the growing cot-

ton plant as Mr. Illder wishes.
A little after lunch, the farm,

er goes out to his mechanical
farmhand,refuels t, and away It
foes down the row-- again.

This Is o;ie lUeainthatv goest
uruunu jgjnuriies aim reaijy jeis
Somewhere. The tractor lias

io It a strong but smujl
airplane lre. The other end 'U,'.

attached to Hvhat looks Ilka a
snutll oil derrick In. the middle

Continues
' Shells Fall Djuiger--

ously. CloseVo IKS.
O' Marine Posls ' .'

SHAfmHAI, Sept. 2 fcP Japa-ncs-o

l'siiuadtons dumped bombs
in tho notthem holders of tho inQttifitloijal settlement In a sunset
lald.tjils evening, just missing tho

d sectors defended by
Aineilc-i- mafincs.

'tho bombs played havoo with
life and nrnnprtv lint nnnn.n.n.

Whlevcil no nillitarv oblnetlvr
Klilapnel fell about United States

maiiho posts. The American lines
iuo dlicctly In the lahgc of fire.
f ho btLcl hclmptcd marines wer
u-- 1 imminent danger of 'seiious

Jcusuoltlps In case Jananeno air
jombcis 01 naval gunnersovershot
Unit walks, tho Chinc3fl govern-iKn- t

mint and other administra-
tive buildings

Conflicting Claims
A dpzen miles to tho north tho

niajoi fighting surged on. with
Japanese nsseiting their troops

oio appioaching ftho walls of
Paoshnn and Chikss declaring
their lines wero holding firm. The
Japanese admitted thplr , earlier
claim to the capture oMPaoahan
was a mistake.

L.iuho, in this area, was pounded
fiercely by great Jananesenaval
sEla n1u n,r bombs, but tho

stayed. About historic
Wopsung, too, where some sections
till aio held by tho Chinese, there

was fuilous Japanese bombard-
ment from air nnd sea,

American naval observers wero
SJlSf01 at tl10 Prou'Bal use of the

myisivp Japanese snclls nnd
Si--o BOMBING, IMgo 8, Col. I

Five Killed, T,wo
Injured In Crash

LAKE CHARLES, La. Sept.
tP)- - TiVp IJike Charles rcslriei
wero killed, and two others were
Injured, one seriously, In a collision
of an automobllo and a local oil
company truck yesterday on the
Old Spanish Tjail highway near
here, A coroner's Inquest was set,
foi todav. v .

Tho dead: .

Leo Kaough, 40, automobile sales.
manV( . c

Mrs, Leo Kaough, 37, his wife.
Archie Kaougji, 4G, Missouri Pa

clfiofrelght office emplove and
brother of Leo

Mr3. Archie Kaough, 34, his wife,
an employe of the Lake Chirles
Bank & Tiust company.

Miss lone Steed, 30, also an em
ploye of tho bank.

Tho Injured;
Leo Kaough, Jr., 16 years old to

day. Minor injuiies, fsHairy Reeves, oil companiMruck
driver? seilously Injured.

Tho Kaough families and Miss
Steed wrro on their vvay to attend
a tasbbs.ll game In Lafuyctt.

,iiH t" .

MaypoleSystemOf .Cultivation Getting Results
high. $ v

A large pliw, about a foot tn
diameter, extends'front the top
like a smoko slack.The outer sur
face of the pipe la threaded so
that It takes the thin wire like
a winch takes 11 steel cable.

Ily--s tartlug the tractor at the
outer end of tho circle, Farmer
Illder has found that tke.'piul ot
tlie wire slowly winding about
the plpo pulls the tractor steadiy
Irtivard, following the uplralled
cQttoi. row, '

The tractor can!nlso bo started
from the relitecSand wvrk out-
ward, pulling itvvay as It receives
slack from tho unwinding pipe, '

Mr, Illder calls his device the
Mapolo s)stein" and bits lake

o the field. It I4 about U feet J out it patent on I.

A O-- r--
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THE WO R L D O F WO M E N
Mrs JamesJonesIs
Lawn PartyHostess
To Young People

STANTON, Sept. a Entertaining
, for th Young People's class of Uie

'' Methodist Sunday school, Mrs
JamesJoneswas hostessut a lawn
party Tuesday night at her home

Table and other games furnished
amusement'for "Ifie group of hlgh'
school boysand girls. , ,

Cr RcfroshmcmssWcro served tc
Sterling Stamps, Houston Woody,
Jack Davis, John Paul Cook
IJoyd Sprawls, Marguerite Broth
era, Josephine Houstdn. Mary
Prudlo 'Story, Anna , Belle Davis
Iucillo Lee, Hcr$ort-Nanc- e, Mon-ctt- e

Cox, p Johnnie Lou Burnom
Ruth Tldmoro, Jlmmle Rogers
Mcrjdrle Ann Moynlhan, Joyce

'.Etlirldge, Pcrry Elizabeth Lewis
Colnnn Coop nnd the hotes?,

'- - c J

, Thirteen Members
Meet .For Session
Of Business

'"v A busInessthour-occunl;- d mom--

ti'rs of the LndIe) Soc'stv te
R-- nf Vmrrinnfl nf Tt J A V, . when
thirteen members m?t In the "W. C

' ,V. hall.
Thoso present Included Mrs. An-

nie Wilson. Mrs. Mario McTlor
Mrs. Minnie Skallckv, Mrs. Gladvr
S'usser, Mrs. Snzlo WOson.

Rose'MIs Martha Lou's'
Miss Mamlp Wilson, Mrs-M'Ttl-

orr, Mrs Alllc Mlmms, Mrs
' Minnie Barbce, Mrs. Mgrtha Wade

a"d Mrs. Irma Varbefl.

&Modern Woman1a Foritm
To Meet Friday

The Modern Woman's Forum
.will meet 'In a fHit .business mee-
ting fit 8 b&Ioek Friday night in the
home of Mrs. W. J. McAdams, It Is
announced. - yw f

SIJSANNAITNOTICE
Susannah"'Wes1bv class will meet

ipt S "o'clock Friday '"afternoon for
.a social at the church, it was an
nounced today.

&
tUKDOBSbet)auA
lor people who know tha
accrctof completeYitamln

PE. B. protection' There new
health afid vtfor In trenr
bottle of WHBATAMIN
TABLETS.

NEW VITALITY . . fnmCompUt
Vitamin Protection. . .

. 8I"1'"-U,,,,- , WHEATAMIM
TABLETS oaflj five rou Vitamin; A. B,

DuJOInquantitlea 4rbed bl Iodine
. medicalauthorities... plus Vlumtn B from

,.." Wheat Otrm OUlBaj bottle
Slayyoang today... itartlMni anewl
Batara'sway

' fniHHTMDIII
TME-IT- i

atl Headquartersfor Vitamin;

COLLINS PROS. !Ay
lli'Easttnd rhone 182

v &tp

-- ! 'xF8ZBMa!tr

-

"Up To Si Months To

lil Wt 8rd

laSiaBMI - -

I

Crocheted

,

PATTERN No. 417

1Wc have received manyrequests
for Chair cts Uwt can be adapted
to davcQ'ports and odd shaped
chalis? So, we hasten to assure
you that this design can be made
into? any size or shapeyou want.
The whole set, consists Of Joining
small simple motifs,. so of course
you can join as many?!fis your
particular pfece of furniture re?
quires.

The .pattern envelope contains

Miss Elizabeth Howell, a national
study club organizer, for the Child

League .of America,
met with a group of youngmatrons
of Big Spring Ifejthe Crawford
hotel afternoon and or
ganized the Big Spring Child Study
Circle? which has as Us purpose
child welfare work. g,

The object of the Is
based,upon scientific un
der of George C.
Myers. The following officers were
elected: Mrs. .Tracy
Smith; vice president, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd; recording Mrs,
Clyde Angel; secre
tary, Airs,.' ,t;mir i anrenKamp;
treasurer, Mrs. William Tate; re
porter, Mrs. Robert

Members of the club Include
Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs.

Wllburn Barcus, Mrs. J. E.
A. R. Collins, Mrs. Rob

ert Currie,, Mrs. 5, E.
Mrs. G.CL. Hall, Mrs. Jack Hodges,
Jr.. Mrs. Lee H. Hubbv. Mrs. C. E.

"Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs,
Vernon Logan, Mrs. Max Mer-
rick, Mrs. Robert T.
Mrs. Traty Smith, Mrs. 1 G. Tal-lc-

Mrs. William T. Tate II, Mrs.
R. C, G..H, Wood.

ff

Y' III"

Pay"

NO ... NO

It's Easy To
The Way.

Chair

IMMM
mmm7xTafdrmmiiB'KiKilHiiimr-i-i.t.iViyiii-

vv;s:wK&imM

ChiTd Study Circje Organized;
MrsTracy Smith President

complete, lllOs- -

trated also what ciochct
hook and what material andhow
much you will need. q

this tmtlhrn. send iot
No. 417 and elcose 10
Stamps or colri (coin to
cdver service and postage. Ad'
dress Big Spring Herald

P. CvrBox 172,
Station D, New Ybrk,. Ni Yi

1937, by Tlie Bell
Inc.)

w.

See
In
Of

The home of Mrs. Elmo Wasson
was the scene of a 12:30 luncheon

wien she was hostess
to members, of the Ely See Bridge
club In the first meeting of the
new year. ,-- t

At games, Mrs. Rogers was
awarded high score, while Mrs.
McEwen followed" close for second
high.

Members present Included Mrs,
Tom' Ashley, Mrs. R. B. BJlss, Mrs.
Victor Martin, Mrs. Wasson,.Mrs,
Lee Rogers, Mrs. J.,B. Young, Mrs.
Koberx. Wagencr, Mrs: K. 1 tseale,
and Mrs. R. R. McEwen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wayne Campbell
announce the birth of,a daughter,
Jessie Monday morn-int- r.

Mrs. Camnbell is the former
Nova who taught jn

schools during
the past five "years.

V
. i .

v

The Ruth Sunday school class of
tho East Fourth Street Baptist
church with a kltehen
shower recently, naming Mrs. Gar-
rett of August 28, as
honorcc. "''" - - ' -- 1

Tho affair Gros held In the Home
df "Mrs. T, A class b'usl
ncM session was held, at the close
of"whlch a red wacon loaded with
gifts w$s presentedthe honoree.

were served to
M,rs, Elslo Jdlss Esse

.Miss. Allccn Emerson,
Miss Neva Leo Dillon, Mr; and
Mrs., T. G. Wood, Mllas Wood, Mr.
and Mfs. Paf Boater, MUs Naomi
Alvls, Miss Mai-l- Rlckcr, Miss
Frances Eldred - Ely,
Miss Viola Wheat, Miss Frances
Hiltley, Ruth Flnley,
Miss Mildred Law. .Miss Marcaretl
wnson, miss uetty " Jean JVade.
Mrs. Thomas J. M(ss
iuuua vvooa, jurs. well Reeves,
Mrs. R. L iWlfson. Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs. Earl Wil
son. ,v

C AND- -

SELBY

"TO DIUNK OR NOTCTO DRINK!,'
by tCliarles It Surfee, Ph. D.J

Green:$2),
The age-ol-d Hfuslnes:! of finding

a new for the old re
actions goes on apace.

Charles H. Durice-JP- h. D , isonc
of tho .current Dr
Durfeejs revising our Ideas about

by the method suggest-
ed above. A sotiis not a sot to Dr.
DUrfee. He Is a "problem drinker."
Listen:

You say you cannot help your
self. This of your
situation shows an insight which
is the first essentialof cure.

"You may bo surprised to learn
that I am not greatly Interested
In your habits or history
so long as your physician tells me
that there has been no actual men
tal or physical For
tunately there seldom Is.

I see your drinking only as a
symptom of nuilad- -

jusynenui jh uiis
we are going to tackle, not the
drink. ThereforeI am not going to

the drink at all, and
advise you not to try to fight It
Fighting is useless.

"It may also-- surprise -- you to
learn that I dd not consider 'your
drinking evidence of lack of will
power. You are not a moral weak
ling, though, you have probably
been with this a thou--

- . . ..sana limes.
Your drinking is evidence, Dr

Durfee feels, of some inner malad- -

It Is this he Intends
to work at, not the Demon Rum.
The Demon Rum will skip CoUt
when he Is no longer useful as a
dllgulso This will take
place on Rhode Island
farm, most likely; the doctor has
discovered that his patients get
along better on a farm than else
where. He can Interest the most

a

.... WM.aV

Phone 101

TIRE ON IS ,j. . . . . ,
"".,

Conservation

Wednesday

organization
principles

directorship

president,

secretary,
corresponding

the
following:

s.

Fahrenkamp,

Lancaster,.
M.

Schermerhorn,

TJltferfy, angers.

FINEST
ALIBIS EXCUSES.WHfeN

.

aftT u utt w yst&LiVW 1 ,W"' Vla 4dMattti2SfliHHSftiM! XsSQMBVL

Pay,, . .

I

Set

directions,

TrGobtaln
centaTn

preferred)

Needle-
work Department,

(Copyright
Syndicate,

Ely Club Meetsz
Pirst Session
Fall Season

Wednesday

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Gwendolyn,

LynnHJraves,
tHi'Howard"'county

Charlie

Hftffl

Ruth Class
Entertains

Bride

entertained

G"Wood.

Refreshments
T3ayyfbod,

Robinson,

Satterwhite,

McAdams,"

.READING

WRITING

Longmans,

(nomenclature

understanding

drinking

deterioration.

maladjustment

emphasize

symptoms

reproached

justmentTvand

driarefuge.

Seiberling Amerjcys Finest Tire!
;?IS THE OLY THE MARKET TODAY THAT

JLTNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED!

Schermerhorrf.

Sejbcrling

3hook Tire

MIss-jMattl-

llquor.Sind

YOU BUY SEIBERLINGS, AMERICA'S
TIRE:

ilCaHHlkiVaKiniiiaaB

Company
Crelghton, Manager

For,

PaUontbrldc

GarrqPatton,

By&JOHN

pritttltloners.

ariunderlylng

brJflDurfee's

vakskiHaHakifckiiiiVkiiiiiiiiKkV'ttVR

WJM
in

MODES of the MOMENT
by Adelaide Korr
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SV 4 Lu'cHic
0 StripesBet the sign o fsrnart--

ness on both frock and hat In
this, early fall costume, design-
ed for a Labor Day debut Tho

e ;

Rbtary Club To
Of "The Rolling

For the purpose of raising .audi
tlonal funds with which to carr
on work undertaken by "the crip--
pledj children sA committee of the
Big Spring Rotary club, Mrs. John
W, Hampton, of Wichita Falls,
noted-Tex- as book evleyer, has
been scheduledto appearhe"re Fri
day night to give a review xf"The
Rdlllng Years" by .Agnes Sllgh
Turnbull.

The crippled children's commit
teo is known through Rotary clubs
as an outstandinggroup for spon
soilng projects of benefit to the
community. One of the many
works carriedon by the local group
Is furnishing underprivileged ward
school-childre- n witlfmllk through
out tiie school year.ttt Is hoped by
tho committee, through sponsoring
of reyiews and othersuch causes,
to.be able to continue this work
and undertakeother projectsof;the
some,nature. . f '

"The Rolling Years" Is a popular
novel of the year and Is'k ijlory of

ree generations of a scotch
American ' family of Pennsylvania,
the kind of people who brought to

hard life and a new country a
courage and determination that
made them true "earlv Americans."

Mrs. Hampton Is a reviewer "of
wide experience and has been..en
gaged ths season In Wichita Falls
She Will speak at 8 o'clock In the
ballroom of the Settles hotel

cantankerousIn the farm routine
In a short time, and once the
fhythm catches them?they are on
the way to a cure.

Dr. Durfee's book might read a

little oddly to a doctor of medf-pln- e,

In some spot's. So much at-

tention Is'pald the the psychological
factors that there less,

than needed about the physical ef-

fect of too much liquor. Fortu-
nately, there-I-s no holier than thou
attitude.

.

i
' How,
thor

. .
1 H' '

ffiL

Km?iwm

MkWtHlf
MANAasH

white jcollarcd black rayon
frqck tiasjn raited embroidered

'stripe of red nnd the black
- chapeaua center stripe of gay

ribbon.

SponsorReview
Years" Friday

Bride-Ele- ct

IscdSWty
Honoree 6w "S.

Honoring Miss Bobble Gordon
bride-ele- ct of Robert Satterwhiteof
Midland, Miss Cleo Lane and Miss
Arlyne Chaney entertained Wed
nesday evening in the home of Miss
Chaney with a miscellaneous show
er.

Entertaining rooms were lovely
In a decoration of orchid and yel
low, a color note which predoml
nated In all party accessories.

Games In keeping with the oc
caslon were played and Mrs. Mil
ton Evert won the prize, which she
la turn presented, the honoree. Re-

freshmentswere served and the
followjhg guestswere present:

Mrs. B W. .Wo"bber, Mrs. Frank
lin Negent,' Miss Beverly Frankllrh
Miss Frances'"Satterwhite, Mrs
Bill Satterwhite, Mrs. W2 W. Sat-
terwhite, Mrs. J. K. Scott, Mrs
Eddie Lowrlmore, Miss, Jlmmle Lou
Goldman, Mrs. LolsMadlson, Mrs
Carl Madison, Mrs. Clyde Young
Miss Zula Dlllard, Mrs, J. T. Dll- -

lard, Miss Velma ScoJ,t, Mrs. Mil
ton Everts, Mrs. Alton unoerwooa
Miss Dimple D. Cox, Mrs. John R
Chaney, Mrs. Clyde Thomas and
Miss Bernlce Patterson.

MANY ANDERSONS
SAN ANTONIO, S?pt. J (ffl -

Voters In Bexar county's special
election Sept. 18 must know their
Andersons If they Intend voting
for their nattlcular candidate.

Of the' nine seeking the legisla
tive post vacated by O. A.

thiee havethe name of
Anderson '

liMM&iMkiMSEm
''JUNEZSTOOCT. JI LOW nAILROAD TARE

ttSM to

njtoamsi

HiiliHEIIISii
wORTH

' You'll Enfoy Trrfe
- Wpcfprn HnKnitalitv

at tliA Worth C

added lor your comfort and fur
onioyraont . , . COMPLETE Alg

COHD1TIONU1G throughout. Rornodelod

. redecorated. $150.000 00 spent
bring (o you the most modern,

hotel In Fort Worth. Yet the earn

Western "howdyVths ame"lovrrate.

f'ftLL ROOMS
SENSIBLY PRICEDf
arculauna Ic WaUr ... Tub and

Ehowar Bath In syer room

Collee Shop Dlntog RomB
Lobby ' Mizanln

Banqutt Room

HOTEL
A OOD fURROUNDINtf ro WKAt. roLK"

1mm ''

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING '

Mrs. M. H. Bennettand daughter,
Louise Anne,' Mrs. J. Y. Robb and
daughter, Janet, returned Thurs
day from Dallas, whero they have
been for the past severaldays.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hatley of An
drowsjcturncdtojthelriomo.40;
day, after having bedn guests m
Ihp home of Mr. undMrs. Jlmmle
Shlpman for the past lew days.

If 'i
Mrs. Ken Harnett and son, Al

fred, of Lnmcsa, are spending the
day with their mother and gri
mother, Mrs. W. C. Barnctt

Mr. and" Mrs. Lewis Hazlowood
and son, Legds, Jr left today for
nentMilln. Ill . whom thev wlinvlsl.
with relativesfor Iwo weeks. Qftwls,
Jr., will remain In Centralia nnd
attend tfchool thUi Fall npd Winter

Mrs. Tom Wood of Lamesa le
guest today of Mrsv,B. Hanson,
iho will return to her home late
this evening.

Hardld B. Robb of Dallas Is In
Bli Sprine for a few days to see
his son, H. B, Ji who is leaving
Friday for Roswcll, N. M, whcit
he will reenter New Mexico Mili
tary Institute.

Rev. P. Walter Hcnckcl.-rcct- oi
of St. Mary's EpIscopalVifhurch
has returned from a month'svaca
tion spent mostly In Birmingham,
Ala, with relatives and friends.

--

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Strom and
daughter-tJiav- returned from'' a va-

cation 'trlp Bpcnt in Coloiado
Springs and. Manitou They have
been away about ten days.

Mrs. Margaret Kress of Austin
will be th&IWeekcridv guest of Miss
Gertrude Maclntyrc. Mrs. Krets
Is en route home from a combina'
lion boat and plane trip to&Sbuth
America. .

CMr. and Mrs.4A. E Pistqlo.have
teturned from a Vacation tp spent
In Hot Springs, Ark.

Joe Hallonqulst of Abilene was a
visitor In Big Spring Thursday.

J( B. Cockrel) of Longvlew,fwho
has been theguest or relativesand
friends here for several days, re
turned to his home Thursday
morning.

LAKE SEARCHED FOR
SUSSING MECHANIC

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 2 UP)

Weary searchparties,driven by the
remote'hope that Henry W, Pear
son, 28, air cojp mechanic, may be
lying exhausted on some deserted
beach, continued their vigil today
on. above and around the Great
Salt lake, r

Pearson,formerly of Oakland
Calif., and Gilmer, 'Tex , has been
missing since Tuesday evening
When the army training plane In
which he was a passengerplunged
into the lake when the ship's mo

d.

Lt Luclan Powell, pilot of the
plane, swam ashore after the crash,
Pearsorrelcctedto remainwith the
ship. Searchersbelieved he quit
the plane later.

Pearsonis unmarried. His clos
gst relative Ishls step-mothe-r, Mrs
Vera Pearsonor Qiimer, 'tex, &

;
An" ensign Is a flag flown on

snips.
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Third Term'

ForFDR I
Holt Seeks To Put
Sciintc On Record
Against Practice

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 UP) --
SenatorHolt (D-W.-a.) said today
he will seek to record the senate;
againsta third term for President
Roosevelt.

A freauent administration crltln.
Hoit Bald ho would offer the samo
resolution opposing a Ihirii term
which the scnatoapproved In 1928
and the house adopted In 187S. A

Ho noted that nearly a score of
democrats now In the senatevoted
nlno ycars-ag-o, When Calvin Cool
Idgo was that ji thlriO
lerm would be "unwise, unpatriotic
nnd fraught with pcrlrto our froe
institutions."

While Holt took this method of ,
recognizing tnlk of a third tirm
for tho president, thero were

of doubt from other dem
ocrats that Jr. Roosevelt would
seek or accept0renomlnatlon In
1940. 0

SenatorTydlngg (D-M- said ho
took no stock whatever In tho

talk of n third term."
"I don't think Mr. Roosevelt fwants It," bo added.
Before ho left the capltol after

tho adjournment of congro-- s,

itor Geor-- e (D-G- raid h? wn5

'confident" ""that tho president "at
tho nroncr time" would declare hla
position and slop aside for arflithei- -

Unwllling to be qliptedi directly n
In speculation In advance of tho
next campaign, other democrats
sild privately they doubteaVa third
term wasjjjtkcly. & 'a
BETTER WEATHER IS
AWAITED FOR HUNT

'
FOR RUSSIANS" c

BARROW, Alaska, Sept. 2 UP)

Alaskan alrccn looked today for
usual September "Indian summer"
weatherto aid them In their search
for six Russlgft transpolar(jiliers.

Ralrl and heavy f o'g-- has seriously
hampered trie search so far. In
New York Vllhjalmur Stcfansson,
noted exblorcr Coordinating the
search, said ha was confident the
fyers would be found when sum-
mer fogs lift. He said lack of word
from them probably was caused by
disabling of their radio when they
came down. Other ? experienced
Alaskan pilots l J have expressed
belief at least some of the six Rus-
sians would be found alive. f
COMPOSER DIES ' j

HOLLYWOOD, Sept 2 UP) Last
rites for Harry McCoy,
composer of the "Pagan Love
Song" who died yesterdayof heart,
disease, will be held tomorrow.

tJohn "J. Pershing Is honorary
presidentof the American Society
of the FrenchLeglonppf Honor,
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JTEMS FROM

JHOORE
Joe LUBk entertainedwith a par-

ty In his homo lost Saturdaynight
,, fluents present Included Mr. and

Mrs. Hoyle Nix, Mr. and ""'Mrs.
Doyle Turney, Mrrand Mrs--, fcon-ai- d

Adklna, Mr. add Mrs. Henry
Long, Misses Paulino Davidson,
Lois Fleids, Dorothy Huge!

Mrs. Wllllo Mao Hanson,
Miss Edith Brunson and Buster
Broughton, Jim Grant, Eldon Har-fel- j,

J. T, LanglcV, Carl Hammaek,
Vernon Langley, Austin Morton, W.
D. SulllvAti, Grady Harland, Paul

, Warren and brother, and Ben Nix,
L2OzzloBalloytCeolUPlillHpsrBlll

dacKson,Robert Loo Burchott,vjm'
c mio urunson and A. O. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. J B. Road arc the
parents of a Bon.

Mr. W. D. Stephenson from Co-
lumbus, Miss., Is visiting his sister,
Mrs. J. T. Miller, aniLMrTand Mrs.
Dale Hart and family this .week.

Mr. and Mrs. ..D. F. Slsson ro-

turned Tuesday from a business
trip to Andrews. ., - s

Tho meet
ing conductodby Rev. Andeson
and Rev. Mason, will continue
through this week.

Miss Majtbell Bly, Miss Mozclli
Glazier anVMIss Lynclle Glazier;
nil of Big Spring, jiml MlssJ3qnqva
Brown spentFriday afiernoOn with
Miss --Dolllo Jones,

fc ?ilss Alcno Hull and 'brother. J
Vf. liull 'of Big Spring wcro Sunday
dinner guests In tho homo of Mrs.

P.'Pettoyand daughters,Misses
Mary, Ruby anuVPaulino Pcttey.

Ulr. and Mrs. V. E. Burchett and
cnildtcn, Betty Jean, Leland
Wayno and Norma Joyce, and Mr.
"nnd Mrs. Millard Burchett and chil
dren, Dclbert Dean and Mclba Joy,
Mrs. Charles Hudglns and daugh
ter, Dorothy jjvere tho Sunday visi
tors ot Mr. una Mrs. ti. x. isur
chett and daughters,Dorothy Mae
nnd Mary Frances in the Richland
community.

Miss Iola Goodman Spent Mon
day' morning-wlcl- i Miss Frances
tTodd In BrgjSpiing. t.

The Moore Parent-TcacR-cr asso--'
elation will convene at tho Moore
gymnasium-auditoriu- on Monday
hlght, Sept. 6jG)Membera are urged
lojbe piesent.

A

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler-- and

msMKm

a or-7 a. .. . &a. A a.

ill&B
Wo Ifove-Itadlo- for Every Purpose

.1 V. .... 1e.Hn V
UI1U 41CI fUl"

SH.93 UP On Easy

CARL STROM
, Homo .Appliances

West'Srd Phohe,a23

J

M i T- -
Mftii' mr Ml nllB

I

Terms

B13

daughter; Mioses Margaret, 'Cal- -

lie; Robertaand Dora. Leo Wheeler,
accompanied by Mr, and Mrs, P. C.
Podorson and Emli Pedersonspont
$riday with WA. Wheeler, Mrs.

Delia Lay, Tollle. Hale, and D. J.
Wbeoler nnd crilldron, David, Jr.,
and Louise. Other guests were
Ms. Clovls' Fhlnney and son,
Clovls, Jr.

Mr, and Mrs. Rube NlXon and
son.Robert Gcorgo of Big Spring
visited Mrc and Mrs. D. F. Slsson
nndndaughler,,Patsy, Friday aftor--
noon.

Mr D. F. Owens, who has been
with his nephew, O. A. Goodman
and, family, thdpast few weeks re
turned to his homo at Fort Worth
Thursday.

', Mrs. daughter,
Miss Ella Ruth Thomas were Mon
day afternoon visitors of Mrs. Orfj)
dls Walker In Big Spring. O

Mr.' ancttMrs. Milton Newton ent-

er"talncd In their 'homo last Mon-

day afternoonwith a lJJrthdajCpar-t-y

Many nlco presentswore received.
aftcr-rwhlc- refreshments were
sorvqd to tho following: Dorothy
Leo Broughton, Cleo Hudglns, Eula
Fayo Newton, CTommy Anno Hill,
Imagcno Thomas, Nelda Jo Grant
Dorothy Thomas, Ann White, Mary
Suo White, Mrs. B. M. Newton
Mr3. Henry Lqng, Mrs. Lester New-
ton' Mrff. M. '$&'. Broughton, Mrs.
Fred Thomaa, Mrs Carl --Grant,
Mrs. Floyd White, Mrs. B. F. Hill
Edwin Thomas, Jerry Grant, Bo
Anderson, Harold Ray Broughton,
Elbert Milton .Long and Jlmmle
White. '

Ted Phlllips'and 0.CA. Goodman
Jr., madea business trip tpjStanton
last Saturday. 3

Guests In the home of Mr. rynd

Mrs. D. W. Hayworfoi-Sunda- y were
Mr. and.Mrs. J. W. Hayworth and
daughter," MlS3 Iwania Jaye Hay-wort-

from tho Merrick commu-
nity near Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burchett have
been visiting relatives In Rotan
the past week, o

Mr. and Mrs. ieromo, Lusk arid
son, Earl, spent Sunday with Dr.
and Jp2. G. S.' True in B Spring.

Mrs. W. P. Petteyiflnd daughter,
Miss Viola Pettey, and W. E. Bur- -'

chett.mado a business trip to Le- -

nqrah, Valley View and Stanton
lasi Monday afternoon,

1ST ADD ITEMS from MOORE.
Lloyd and Doyle Thomas v&re

host3 at a party In their homo last
Friday night. Among those pres-
ent were Misses Lillian Goodmah
Aubrey Little,- - Iola Goodman, Ber--

nice Read, Alice Ivcrson, Wanda
Goodman, Lola Read, Dorothy
Bugg,vGladys Goodman, Alda

Golda Nance, Inez McCalvih
and Donafd Alston, Eldon Harrell
LeRA Todd, Wayne Nance, O. A,

Goodman, Winsct--i..Nance- , Loycc
Todd, J. RMJoodman, J. W. Hull,
E. A. Nance, Jr., WCldon Christian
and Frank Goodman. (p

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Burchett and
daughter's, Dorothy Mao and Mary
t--i ' J . U TIY..prances; came uuwn uuiu luu a.......
land commUhity Sunday to bo with
Mr.-an- d M3. J. H. Burcliett and
children-- . Mrs. Willie Mae Hanson,
Robert Leo Bui chett. J. C, Willis
and Bbbble Nell Burchett.
a
Mr. and Mrs. tD. F. Sisson and

daughter., Patsy,will leave soon for
Andrews" wheie they will make
their home. They havo been.resid.
inir for tho past year on the' O. A
Goodman farm two and one-ia-lf

miles west of iMpore.

Clyde
Sunday
he has
mer.

4Turney returned. home
frorn Raymondvillc where
been employed this sum-

Crops'are doing exceedingly well
In this section, although b'ollworms
and Ieafworms are hindering the
cotton to some extent. A huge cot
ton "yield Is predicted for tho sea--

son feomo farmers are harvesting

' 11- M f
1 II

Folks--its
W... ? xv

r.iicyanTi

fjiJiU r. KHMtjtlv tfleMl N. Y. C TIm WKbtn

ACCUSED o

wMkMipwkmi
r M aBBBK' aridr .aft s ? ' a

1 "

J. W. Jackson (above), and
his sister, Mrs. Guydel Beck-
ham, havo been accused of
murder In tho drownings of
their brother, A. A, Jiickson,
nnd her husband, JohfjMJcck--
hain, near Athens, TexaS.

bundlo feed, while somo liavo-begu-

picking cotton although tho cotton- -

plqklng is not In full sway at pres
ent. ?,

Mls3 Wanda Goodman was the
Sundaygucsfc-o-f Mrs. Marvin Mor
tis in

. . r
inoso motoring to Forsnn too

"hobo" paity In tho hdme of MlS3
Alda Alston and brother, Donald
Alston were Mrs. W.'I?. Pcttey,and
daughtcis, Misses Ruby, Mary and
Viola Pettey, Misses Margaret and
Callio Wheeler, and Mrs. S. J. Wil
liam, accompanied by Mr. and
His. Clarence Todd and children,
EGTa Mac rflid Dels Ray, MiQes
Billyo Todd, Helen Axtens and
Dorothy Buggd Wlnsett Nance, J.
W. CHulI, Loyce Todd, E. A. Nance,
Jr., Tijicman, Games airu Doyle
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Recs and
famllv from Woslbifttik visited Air.

Und Sirs. JacD Edwards Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollls Burchett from
Ackerly spent Sunday with Mr
Buichett's parents,Mr.-an-d Mrs. J.
H. BurchetU

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. PedersonarO
Mr. Emll Pedersonof Clifton, who
havo been.with Mr. and Mrs. R. M,

Wheeler the past week, returned
to their homo at Clifton, Tex., last
ounuay nignt.

J. R. Goodman spent Sunday
with Doyle Thomas in, tho Big
Spring community.

a , o
RuattJJRobinson, who has bcefl

with Mr. andAjfs. Dalo Hart-- and
Mrs, J. T. Miller for thrfTpast few
days, returnedtolhis home-'ihrSout-

Texas last week. " "'
Ladies met at tho home of Mrs,

M, L. Rowland Tuesday aitcmoon
for a shower in honor of Mrs. J,
D. Rowland. At etna qldso of p

"treasure hunt1' tho bride found
many lovely gifts. Refreshments
consisting of lemonade, punchjanu
cako were served to MrsT'ljy L.
Rowland, Mrs. G. C. Bioughton,
Mis Lester Newton, Mrs. J. G
Hammackj. Mrs. E. D. Hull, Mrs. J
H. Jones, Mrs. Gabra Hammailfj
Mrs, u. k. isrown, Mrs. w. r. rev
tey, Mrs, J. B. Mcrrldk, Mrs. Doyle
Turney, Mrs. Bill Barber, Mrs. E
M. Newton, Mrs. Riley Rowland J
Mrs. C. M. Ray, Mrs. Jack Daniels,
Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mr3..A. A. Lan
ders, MrsDonaM jAdklns, MiS;
ITEMS FROM MOdRE
Boto Wright, Misses Dorothy Lou
Jones, 'Ruby Pettey, Margaret
Wheeler, Mary Pettey, Helena
Maye Daniels, Romona Fayo Bar-
ber, Callie Wheeler, 'Viola Pcttey
Wanda Jo Daniels, Josephine
ijrown, ueraiuino jques, uuruiuj
Leo Broughton, Velma Ray, Bar-
bara Rowjand, Eula Faye Newton,
and Murphy Leo Daniels','BUIy Bar-
ber. Robeit Wayno "Broughton
Kpnneth Hammaek,Jimmio Whit(!
Mrs. Jock Edwaids,,Mrs. Marvin
4Jaywortl,:.Mrt.Domlnlco, Mrs. Hii'--

bcrt Hayvorth and baby, Those
sending gifts wero Mrs. Dale1

Stroup, Mrs. Finis Stevepson, Mr.",
Utarvcy Wootcp, and MrsXElmei
White. ' ' M

Mr.(jp.nd .Mrs, F.' R! Cunlngham
and jsbn, Billy WayJort, from Big
Spring" spent Sunday with Mr. anC
Mrs. C. W. Hudglns and family.

Misses Mary Pottey, Callio- Wheel-
er, yiola( Pettey and" Margare'
Wheerler were 'Tuesday moi s

of Miss Frances Todd In
Big Spring,

Royaco and Wesley Botcn 're
turned to their homo at Crosbyton
tills week after, a visit with their
grandparents,Mr, and Mrs. C. W
Hudglns ' .

Mrs, Jack D(nlcrs'ftnd children
Helena Mae, Murphy Leo and Wan
da Jo. from tho Lomax commu
nity, have been with Mrs. Daniels'
parents,Mr, and Mrs, M, L. Row-

CLEAN

FALSE TEETH

NEW EASY' WAV
NO Braihbr Recommended Bf Denllitt
ApproTtd Bf Goad llouieVeepln Bartii I

Juit drop a Utile Stera-Klee- n pqwiler la l

a glut of wter. Leave your fait' tethqi,
Lridget, In It whilo you ureal br overnight.1
Ho need to Iruih. glmply rinse anil jom
rlatei ire freih and dean clean where tie
brush can't reach.

removci claclest atunt, Ur.
tar, film and tarnish. Ends bad (ute aad
mtll. Makea dull teeth look like new .

mootb. cool comfortable. The dUcovery!
ot Dr. U W. Eherwln, eminentdentltt, Ai- -
roved br Good lloutekeeplnff. Aik you'rrugglit (or Stcra-Ktee- n today. Money baek

U jou are not delighted. O mi. s, b B, Co.

FairvieW News
Mr. and Mrs. Gnylori 'Bailey of

Sweetwaterspent Sunday with his
mother, Mrs. T. M. Bailey, and
family.

Miss Flora Vllllamsonof Stanton
was a guest Sunday of Ermanec
Wootcn. '

Mrs. Clrtla Langley and Mrs. J.
W. Wooteh and daughter, Erma-nco- ,

visited Mr. and Mrs, H. P.
Wooten Sunday.

Miss Geneva Langley will return
from Dallas this wcokend, She
will bo accompanied by hor broth'
er, Leonard who will Simt here.

were, djnner guestsSunday of Mr.
and. Mrs. J. Tom Rogers.

Mrs. Carl Grant hpd family and
Wllllo Mae Mason visited Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Thomas Sunday.

. Mr and Mrs. Haskell Grant and
Mr. nndMrs. Jc Grant visited
their parents, Mr?nnd Mrs. M.

Grant, Sunday,
v

Mrs. Tommv Morrison nnd chil

ict.
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windshield.'

Hutitlon-cii- n Eliminates
"blind" siwts--

.

Jit KH
1 EH 89c--

Jlcjf. 1.39c. Doulilo
.Hardened steel hear-

ings. Lifts from OYt tol5"l

PATCH

22c
In. sUe. Contains'

1atches,
tube cement, Duller.

FLOOR

95c
all Front only. Jet

--Mat with felt back 1,10

Swarmingbees havo causedsoriie

inconvenience In this Community
lately. Ono hive wai found In tho
schoolhouse, and th bees had to

killed when they couldn't be
out. Mr, J, W.

Wootcn retufned fronv church
Sunday find that swarm
tho insects liaTd sittled In tholr
kitchen, room and
room. That was tho time
tho Wootcns havo had to fight a
swarm out pf tho house, t.

Reorganization of the Sunday
school was effectod at thebuslncss
hour last Sunday. Stewart Thomas
was named superintendent

Couch assistant. Teachers
elude Mr. and Mrs, ,G. J..,Colich,
adult Blblo classes; Mrs, Carl
Grant, young peoplei Mrs.
Newton, children class, uuicr
business bo transacted next
Sunday anuQhhO assoclatlonai let
ter will bo approved. Full attend-
ance iQurged. service
was held last Sunday afternoon.

David Leo Newton waj honored
his fifth birthday nnnlvorsary

Monday with party' glvjn by his
parents,Mr. and Mrs.
ton. ,,

dren of Ble SnYJiife." visited In thlsF Miss Bonnie Lylo Smith
,1 n 1 nAH ln.., On..!... 1... nM.Icommunuv csunuay . ikuw ouuuuv ui a.i. u.i
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lastlhg finish.
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Plugs

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Reed and
children and Mrs, Emma Brum-mil- t

and daughtershave returned
after a trip 'to East Texas
They visited relatives In Henderson
county and attended tho Pan--

American exposition In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J, O, Hammock and
and Mrs. Gabra Hammock vis

ited over tha weekend.

Ermanco Is visiting in

tho homo of her brother In Big
Spring thlSjWcek.

Mrs. O. &Moriran spent Friday
uio uci jonnson nome,

..Mr.anOfrflD.. .L Knlghtstcp
thospent Sunday with In

TCnnlf nmmiinliv. T....... . ....,,. ,
CI

' aro nicely
rnlns lh this community, andl

few worms havo yet appeared.
cotton opening, but It will

bo two or threo weeks before pick
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'Tliq 'head on tho Staiuo ot Lib- -

erly .vas shown nt tho Paris, riv
position 'hf befdp thojtalu"had'beonassembled.
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Big Month Is

Ahead

Exposition
Bob Burns, Benny

lit Dallas
This Month

DALLAS, Sept. 2 Into
Us autumn stride tho Pan Amcrl

In, Dallas, durlnfi
September, offers the greatest

of real entertainmentever
presented (he people of th

expended In the
expansion of present features and
In securingof now attractions,

Burns, "baxocka," radio and
niovie siar, nnu an .ins icimivci

bq at
tho exposition 2fl and 20.
will bo In the twe

iiroernms. . O
Benny-Goodma- 'klng-o-f gwlrtg.t

to iho Ameileali Caslnr
ScH. 0 of days, He
will In arntp-wld-c

contest.
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DY HANK HART'

Following tho policy, ho estab-
lished last year, Ray Ogdcn, prob
ably tho most enthusiasticfootball
fan In these city limits, Is going
to Iksuo his football schedule blot-
ters ncnln this season. The blot
ters are tirlntcd with the entire

. rf thn T.nnrhnrnn, ngrlrn'

'

SJ

predictionsand placo lor yoUrrowni
They disappearedlike "hotcakes"
last year and will probably go at
n greater speed when they're dis
tributed.

A'fjght fan phoned In last night
Hjuerlng asto whether the recent
lieavywelghE flghP befwecn Joe
Louis and-Tom- Farr was for
tho title or not. Any time a cham-
pion battles, whether, tho bout Is
billed as a title match or not, the
championship Is at stake,provided
of codrso.the fighters can make tho
weight limit. Tho, only way the
lighter champions get around that
regulation is to go over the weight
The heavyweight champion ri

bill his fights as exhlbtlons if he
3 does not wish to put up his crown

at stake, limiting that kind of a
tussle to four rounds.

The Anderson Devils, defeated In
the semi-fina- ls of the national
junior Softball tournament in "New

" York yesterday, will begin the Jour-
ney back toward Texas today. On
the way they may stop over in one
oPtho cities which houses a big
league baseball" team and see the
professionals go through the mo-

tions. t P

The Conjincntal-Lubboc- k base-
ball game for Sunday was arranged
when the Amarlllo Shamrocksde-

cided to pair off a scheduled game
with the Hubbers. Collier Parrls,
'eoprtsed of the Lubbock Avalanche
first tried, to arrange for a game
with the Cosden Oilers but con
tactedManagerForbes of the For-Ba-n

club vtt"hen that failed.

A 72 stroke totaltor the qualify--

. lng round may just barely make
the championship flight at the
Country club's meeting here, over
tne weeK-cn- a, goners preuicteu
nere weanesaay. inai score, in
cldentally, is low thus far but there
are at least 32 golfers in West
Texas capSblo of equaling that
mark. You can expect to see sev-

eral or in the 60's.

The water of the Municipal
swimming pool may be getting too
cold for other sports such as the
polo game'played there lost night
The Boy Scout troops were very
active butf several admitted they
almost froze. RecreationalDirector
H. F. Malone is looking aroundfor
an Indoor basketball gym to enter;
tain the young athletes when cold
weather rolls around. , """

Cleaning the cuff: Promoter
Herman Fuhrer was called out of
town , last week due to the death
of his mother in, Mississippi. Most
of the Lubbock golfers jwhomade
the Big Spring invitational,
last year are expected to gq oyer
me line lor me uiovis, ri, m , tour-
namentbut Job Dick Slaughter
dicqted he would come south.',

UThe tournament to be held this
week-en- d at Fort Worth . will be
conducted at Glen Garden, instead
of Meadowbrook as originally
stated by this column . . . Southern
Methodist's gridders will .play two
more games than will the Texas
Longhorns thet&omlng season . . .

fAnd Cecil Travis' Blump continues.
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DETROIT ADVANCES WITH
LocalsScore 4

if
In First,But 1

Lose, 3--1

Tcnm Held To Three
, Hits By L;. Corcx, ?

Tiger. Pitcher
"

BUEEALO, NuX., Sept.-,-2.
--Despite four-nitpitch-I-

by L. D. Cunninghaffi,
be Anderson Devils of. Big

Spring, fex&B, fell before
thOj chargeof the Detroit
champions here Wednesday
afternoon by the score of
3,--1 in the semi-fin-al round
of thenationaljuniorysoft-ba- ll

tournament.
The Detroit team will meet tho

Topcka, Kas., team today.
Wayne Townscnd tallied the Tex-an-s'

only run In the openlhg" Inn
ing when Alton Bostlck blnglcd him
acrosstho plate after the fleet sec-

ond basemanhad gotten on base
and stolen second. u

Tho Detroitcrs came back JoJ
deadlock the count in their part ot
the same Inning when Toad came
In on Martyrlaok's base hit and
then "Iced" the decision In the fifth
round as cMartyrtack and Aweddy
paid off at the plate on a blow by
L. Corey.

Cunningham walked six men
during the seven-Innin- g fray but
managed to tighten down whenthe
Tigers threatenedto tallyCagaln.

Martyrlack and 'Bostlck paced
the batting attack for tho after
noon with two base blows each.

Topeka defeated New Orleans
to 2.

Box score:
BIG SPRING AB R
Martin, 3b ,... 3 0
Townsend, 2b i.. 3 1

Oliver? ss .....,...,..2 0
Bostick, ss .r....H.... 3
Burrus, rf 2 u

fc

Smith, c ....... 3J 0
Savage, lb . 8 0 gl,
Cunningham, p . 2 0
Watson, p ,... . 1
Miller, m ...... . 2 0
Rowe, If . 2 0.

TOTALS ,28

DETROIT
Lewis, ss .',, 4

Toad, ss 2
Martyrlack, lb ... 3
Aweddy, rf 2
Maluzhlmlski, 3b .3.2
Halmos, If ....... 'J
Rynlak, 2b, 2
J. Corey, o (?. 8
L. Corey, p .V. 8
Adams, m 2

TOTALS 24 S

Big Spring ....7.100 000 01 8 2
Detroit 100 020 x 3 4 2

Summary Bases on balls, Cun
ningham 6. L. Corey 2: struck out.
Cunningham 0, L. Corey,' 3: Um
pires, Talsky and Gilbert.

NeWPlays Given
Several new plays were given the

Big Spring Steers huthelr practice
sessionsWddnesddytyTs CoachesPkt
Murphy and Carmen Brandon be
gan to quicken tho pace In prepara;
tibn for" the Wink game 10 day
away. . ,t

iTwo newcomers Joined the squad
for the'first time yesterdaybut re-
mained on the sidelines through
most of the training period.

AT THE
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STILL CHAMPIONS
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f T . V..,.. .v...
Hero 1 the Big Spring soft

ball team that went Inta tho j
semi-fina-ls of tho national Jun- -'

lor Softball tournamentheld at
Buffalo, N. Y. this week. Insldo
tho bus left to right ore Jack
Oliver, H. O. Durrus, Bob Rob-
erts,"Benny Asbury, 'Pepper
Martin, Bobby Martin, Frankly
Rogers, Ben Daniel (manager),

Yaya RatedBest

At ForestHills
FOREST HILLS. N. Y.. Sept 2

UP) The best batchof women ten-

nis players to giacelhe west side
courts In a coon's age start batting
the ball around today In the na
tional championships. With four

stars fighting
It out, the women's division is at-

tracting more speculation than thg
men's.

Don Budge is virtually a cinch to
keep his singles crown. Tho only
player given,an outside ,chance,of

,Dealing inevsiugging nuucou
Baron Gottfried Von Cramm, Ger
man aq, rt

But you can't chart .the glrjs
iiKe mat. iuce inuruiw, n "o- -

fendlng champ, Is up against three
strong rivals, the unpronouncoblc
Pole, Jadwlsyi Jedrzejowska; thc
scampering little Chilean, Anita
Llzana; and, of course, Helen
Jacobs.

Rated on her form In England
this season, Jadwiga rates a very
sllcht favorite to tako the Ameri
can crown back to her dearPoland.

TROOP 5 WATER
POLO VICTOR

In What H. F. Malone, recrea
tional director plans as the opener
In a scries of water polo games,
Boy Scout troop Norfe nosed out
troop No. 1 by a count of 3--1 afc the
municipal swimming pool Wednes-
day evening. t

Troop No. 6 scored both of their
runsJnl .the. first lhalf, Buck Tyree
tossing over a flul?e shot seconds
after' tho game opened. He added

Lto It with anothergoal at the open
ing of the secopd quarter. .

In the closing minutesof the last
quarter, Richard Ihomasand Jack
Gfoves crowdCdf over No. 1 only
marker. Vs a tdg&i

Players for NO. B wero"Buck
Tyree; R. H. "Miller, George Miller
Leon Fierce, Rupert Pierce and
CharlcsrTlngle; for No. 1 were Dick
.Thomas, Dop Thomas, Grovcr Cun
ningham, Jack Graves, David La
mun nd Sam Atkins. ,
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FREE BEER!

TEXAS CLUB

OPENING 'SPECIALWE WILL -

TO EVERY ONE WHO BRINGS
TO UR PLACE J3ETWEEN

P.-- M. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER---

TEXAS

BHHHfT iwmtM

CLUB
ManagementofJLou Baker
St. First Door North of Rlx Furniture Co.

PreachTrueharllo Tucd, Al-
ton Bostlck, Van Ed Watson,
Chock Smith, Johnny Miller.
Lefty Wells and TaborRoue.
StandingIn front of the bus ni'o
Charley Brjunt (left) and Bob

oWlnn, momners of the local
"unit of tho VFW, the.organiza-
tion wjilch made possible the
trip to tho meeting.

s n sa--Six

TexansTry
For Golf Title

h ' O
LOS ANGELES, 'Sept 2 UP) The.

Western Amateur Golf champion-
ship, pronounced with a decided
southern accent In the qualifying
play swung into the opening rounds
of match play today;

racing the fieId"of M survivors
were Charles Yates of Atlanta, Go.
who walked off with medalisthon
ors yesterday; and Paul Leslie,
Louisiana state, defending oham--
pIonHvho did not have to qualify.

Yates took the tough Los Angeles
Country club course apart yester
day as he fired a-- sizzling 07 atothe
155 players who flnlehed at dusk
JUBl J11KJ1Q.

First round pairings In. the West
ern championship round today In-

cluded:
kPaul Leslie, Joplln. Mo defend

ing champion, vs. 61th player to
qualify in play-of- f (154).

William Holt, Jr., Syracuse. N.
Y., 150, vs. Blllle Bob Coffey, Fort
worm, Texas, 150.

Jack Muncer. Dallas. 145. vh.
Richard Ashley. Kenosha. Wis..
153.

'Fred'Haas.Jr., New Orleans, 144,
vs. Walter Davison, Riverside,
uaill, JL09.

r:j
Udwln Kingsley, Maorna: Cltv.

Utah, 146, vs. Harry Todd, Dallas,
ioz.

. ... --.-i wuaanes xaies, Atlanta. 137. vs.
Tommy Goodwin, New York, 154.,

Don Schumacher, Dallas, 145, vs,
ennie .euy, Los Angeles, 153.
Dave Davis, Tyler, Texas, 146, vs,

L. M. Groves, Los Aneeles. 152.

MAJOBEAGUE LEADERS
(By,Uip Asdbclated Press)
NATIONAL LEAGUE
raatting Medwick, Cardinals,
.303; P. Waner, Pirates, .376.

RunsMedwick,96: Galan. Cubs
97.

Runs batted In Medwick, 132:
Demaree, Cuba, 37.

Hits . Waner,183
Doubles Medwick, Bl: Mlze,

Cardinals, 31.
Triples Vaughan, Pirates, 12;

Handley, pirates, 11.
Homo runs Ott. Giants, 29s Med

wick, 28, ;
Stolen bases Gahjn, 19; Hassett

Dodgers, 13. ,

Pitching Root, Cubs, 12-- Hub
bell, Giants, 17--6.

J

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Gchringer, Tigers, .886;

Gehrig, Yankees, ,370. l

Runs DIMaggio, Yankees, 121!
Grcenberg, Timers, 115

.Runs batte'd in Grepnborg, 141;
DIMaggio, 130 d

Hits DIMaggio, 174; WaHtBp; Ti-
gers, 171..

DoublcscGreenberg, 1 Vosmlk
Browns, 41. $0 "

Triples Stone, Senators, and
Kreevich, Whlto Sox, 13,

Home 38; Foxx
Red Sox, 33. J
' Stolen bases Chapman, Rcsd-Bo- x,

29; Walker, 20. 1

Pitching Lawson, Tigers, and
Ruffing, Yankees, 17--

DECISION
BearsFalter
As Terrymen
Win Again

Chi Eii(l8!lEn8tcrn
- ''Trip Totlny In,

Brook Game'
By BILL BONI
Associated Press Sports Writer

The National, lcamie ifhtcr-scc- -if. .,. - j .
iionni series mat wcra supposca 10
provldo so much of'tho answer to
thc still-prese- question, "who's
going to cop the pennant?"end to
day.

But as far as any decisive settle
ment Qfj thc lssuo IS uuiccrncd,
everything)s as"clearasOris morn
ing 'coffee grounds.

The Giants, back on top by those
same two percentage points that
separatedthem from the Cubs on
Tuesday nltrht. nlanncd to send
Harry Gumbcrt acalnst tlie Cardin
als in the final engagement,of their, .M.Ik. 111., -- .1 J llC.,ouiiup luut. uituius uuuuiuckcu ai
one-a- ll as the result of the Terry,
men's 3 win yesterday.

The. Cubs, drubbed by the JDnd-

gerrln the second encounter of
their three-gam-e set, W, pinned
their hopes on.Bill Leo In their sea-
sons farewell-barrin- g appearance
in the world series' to tho East,

If anything hasbeen decided dur
ing this lasttweck, It is that the
Glantsparestronger at home than
the Cubs aro on thc road. But this
was evident beforeall the fuss and
feathers started flvlncr and nhe.
side"?, the positions will be Reversed
when the Gliyits Invade the West
tor tneast time iz days from now.

Lose All of Lead
Since the Chicagoans came east

on a four-gam- e lead, they have
dropped a doubleheader to the cur
rent, pace-sette- and split two
gamgs 'each with tho Bees, 'Phils
ana .uougers. The Giants, durjnjr
that tlmKJwon two from the CUbs.. .i .... . . .
inree our oi iour, jrom jfiitsDurgn,
two straight from the Reds and
split two with the Cards.

This morrrfng, the figures read:
W. L. . Pet

New York 72 o47 .605
Chicago , . , 73 48 .603

Thc Giants profited yesterday
rrom another neat pltcblnc 1ob bv
Hal SchiJmachfr and Mel Ott's 20th
Homer that put him one up on
Ducky Medwick to celebrate the
announcementof Boss Billy Terry's
new five-ve-ar enntrnnt. "

m.. 1 , ......xue iwu tup leums nave ouiais--
tanced pursuit.

That Mrubblnit tiy theirtGiants
dropped the Cards 7 2 games off
the pace, while the once-threat-

ing Pirates, losing their" seventh
straight to he Phils by 5--3, bw.. gtUMCIB UClilMU.

That s the same marirln that cm
flnues to split the American league
leading Yanks from the Tigers
Denny Galehouse of the Indians
stoppedtheRuppett riot .squad

"n seven mis, -- . dui at tne same
Ime the Tigers were bowintr 8--

to some very fine elbowing by Wes
Ferrcll and hard hitting by the
other Senators.

In the National league the Bees
and Reds swappedgood pitchinir.
Paul Derringer, checking Boston,
2.-- on six hits,' andJUuFctte rc--
... ,., uiu uuiuiJiiiciciib'iDr luc
Bees, on eight.

Rain stopped the Red Sox-Whi- te

Sox doubleheader, but npt before
Lefty. Grove had won a
2-- shutouWThe Athletics snaked
out of (the VJeJlar and droppedthe
Browns'in by trimming them, 2.

Luce And Martin PJuy -- ,

In 'Junior Semifinals
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 2 IIP)

Thirty-si-x hole semi-fina- ls faced
survivors In tho state juntor-'gol- f

tournament here today. ',
tlvcrson Martin of Forts Worth

wfio yesterdaydefeated thxf defend
ing champion, Lee Brandt, Jr., 3

and 1, tanglcdLwith Arthur ''Buck"
Cuce.of AUHtlna tpurney favorite
who cllminatcqii John McCook of
Georgetown, 1 up. x- -

San Antonio brothers, Billy and
Jack Thurmond, fought it out In
the other bracket. Billy surprised
dv-- ueieauncr aimon Aiexanuer oi
Corpus Christ!, 2 and(1, whljo Jack
dropped JackBuike, Jr, or Hous
ton,,Svand 4 In the quarterfinals.

Ib your safetyworth a fowccnta
a day? That's all you pay for these
Kellys with the famous Armorubbor
Tread .... made of a new kind of
rubber that's tougher, denser'than
any In Kelly history. Replace those
worn, slippery tires wlUi Kelly

KELL? TIRES
ON ...

EASY TERMS .

Attention Farmers!
, , . for a Limited Time Only Wo Will SellFarmersa
Set of Kellys With No Down Paymentnntf Nothlnp To,
Pay Until You Harvest Your Crop.

SendersTire Co.
"Pay As You Kids On Kelly Armorublx-r- .
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OVER THE

Forsanites
Standings

YEStKRDAY'S IlESOLTS

Texas League
Dallas C, San Antonio S

Fort Worth '4, Bcalimont 3. j
lousion UKiaiiuiiiu iny -.

..Galveston at Tulsa, oanccled.
ruin. , .

American League J.
Washington 8, Detroit 2.

Philadelphia5, St. Louis 2,

Cleveland 4, New York 2.

Boston 2, Chicago 0 (called end
of,6th( rain). .

National Lcairue.
4 Rrookiyn 6, Chicago 4 JJ'

.xuritu, oi. ijuuib o.
Philadelphiafi, Pittsburgh 8.

Cincinnati 5-- Boston ;-- 4. '

Amcrlcagj Association
Milwaukee 5, St. Paul
Kansas City 12-6-,. Minneapolis

18-- j. ,

Columbus 11-- Indianapolis 0--

Toledo 10, Louisville 6, (first
night gamo).

Southern Association
ChiUlanoogaj 6, Nashyllle 2.
Mertljihls 5, Little Rcjlkj "

Birmingham New. Orleans 1.

Knoxvlllc at Atlanta postponed,
wet grounds, . - r--

NI

STANDINGS Ci

Texas League
Tea-m- L. . Pet,

Oklahoma City ...93 54 6??
Fort Worth ... ...80 67 ,544

Tulsa SH79 68 .537
San Antonio 79 70 .530
Beaumont . ,... ..73? 76. S
Galvestoh . , 70 77
Houston ,...62 80 .422
'DJJlIas ,.'....54 94 . .365

American League
TeUm W. L. Pet.

New York ....H 81 38
Detroit . ..... ..70 50
Chicago k'-6- 6f .561

Boston VV..65 52 .556
Cleveland . 60- - B8 .508
WashfRcrton 5S ri2 .470"
Philadelphia 38. ' 800
St. Louis j . . . . 38 82 .317

National League '
Team W. L. Pet.

New York 72 47 .605
Chicago 73 48 603

St. Louis 65 55' ; 4,542
Pittsburgh 62 59 i. .512
Boston 59 63 .484
Philadelphia , ,...52 68 .433
Brooklyn .49 69 ,415

Cinclnnoti 47 70 .402
Kl

lODAY'STGAMES s c?
Texas Xeague "

SanAntonio atTort Worth.
!eaumont-a-t Dallas. .
Galveston t Oklahoma City.
Houstoh at 'Tulsa
(All night gam'es)

American League
ViTODODie ucner.' . -- .

New York at Cleveland Pearsbjj
t6-- l) or Ruffing (17-- 4) vs. Feller

--6).
Washington at Detroit DcShong

(11-1- vs. Poffenberger (9-3-).

Boston 'at Chicago (2) Marcum
(11-8- ) and McKain (7-- vs. White
head (8-6- andVThomton Lee (9-7-).

Philadelphiaat. StrLouIa Kelloy
(10-1- vs Walkup (8 9).

National League
St. Louis at New York Si John--

sop (9-3-) vs. Gumbert (7-9-).

Chicago at Broqklyn Bill Lee

Pittsburgh atPhlladclphta-TBIa- n

ion u; va. iuii;miy lo-ii- j,

uliiut ciuua fiui. suiiuuuii,;

YESTERDAY'S STARS .

(By tho Associated Press)
Mel Ott and Hal Schumacher, Gl- -

ants-yFprm- homer with two on
clinched" 3 defeat of Cardinals;
latter blanked Cards In seven of
nine innings, gave nine fflts.

Lefty Grove, Red Sox Fanned
four lnslx lnnlmrs. while pitching

shutout against White
Sox. f

--Wally Moses,' Athletics'- "- Homer
with twoiontfirought A's oujjf cel-

lar wIthMS-- S victory ,over Browns. '

Paul bcrrlnR-er-, Reds, and Lou
Fctte, Bees Former Ulined In

In winning opentlt-l- ; latter
held Reds to eight h.ltsnd diovt
in cuncning.runsas ueeswon, fi.

Earl Gince, PhIHIcs-:Elghth- -ln

nlng four-bagg- er with ,man( on
broke tie and stopped Plratfkj 6--3

Max Butcher, (Bodgcrs rwo-i- n

nlng icllcf job stopped Cubs, 0--4.

t TTnl Troskv nml Dennv Gale--

house, Indians Former led ten-h- it

nttack with three singles and
scored fwp rurTi; latter lield Yank!.'
to seven hits In 2 victory.

Wcs Fci rcll, Senators Blnnked
Tlgfls for first seven Innings and
nllpwcd five hits In 2 triumph.

...I j

Johann Sebastian Bach Isospc-qiall-y

noted for his w6rk In'coun
terpolnt? '

1
-A i

BRSSTOW TIES

RecentTitlist
One Of Pour
To Qualify

Oblc Brlstow, icccnt victor In the
Lubbock Inyjtatlonal golf tourna-
ment, tied Guy Ralney Wednesday
In low qualifying scores thus fai
for medal honors In tho Big Spring
Invitational which begins Sunday
and continues through Labor Day.
Oble had one over par, a 72, for the
18 holes.

Tho gigantic oil man slipped on
the front nine by taking seven
strokes on No. 4, a par five hole,
and five strokes on No, 7,. but he
rallied by sinking three, birdies

In StarWin
Throws PnssTo Gity--gj

ncll Tinslcy For
' Only-Scor-e,

v
4... itliirnu ttn-rttfir- B

CHICAGO, Sept. 2 (l-Sam- uG

Adrain BaUEh'Sllngln" Sam" of

Texas Christian university Is all
tlel football player anybody ever
soTd ho 'was,, as the professional
chamnlon Green Bay Packerswill
arise en masse to auusu,

Tho Packers had heard about
Baugh. but ,thcy had to alt until
last nighfat Soldier Field, with a
thrilled throne of $5,560 fans.look
ing on to g?t It first hand. They
hccajBo thc first, professional team
to fKVfi n. bcatlnc. from an aTl-st-

collego aggregaitpn, and it glue
uaugn wnowas uie nuinuti wii- -

hdro of tha collegians' o to jj in

Tho 'formed Tcs.Clnistlan'ace
was expected to glVC utcen nays
Ar'nlSHcibcr ouitc a batTluHt pass.
ine-- but he wound Up by olitshlnlng
his profcssiondl rival at throwjng
tho football when the blue cnipt
wcio down, and did a lot of other
things besides.r .

Early in the first period, Baugh
director of the battle plan laid out
by Coach,Charles E. (Gu) Dorais
of the University of ''Detroit, head
of the all-st- board of strategy
startedathe one successful thrust
of tho nlghtrby a quick kick over
the Packer coal line. The return
boot by ClarkeT-Hlnkle-

l the Pack
ers' great fullback, went out of
bqunds on the cqllegians'
line.

Tbo,Paoff Come Q
Q

Bauch'calttd two running plays
thpn electrified the huge cyoivd by
uncorking the payoff '.pass bf 'the
game, a shot" to Gaynell
Tinsley, Louisiana State's
ica end. Tltfsley caucht the ball
28 yards frpm the Packergoal, exe
cuted a neat chancre of fcace to
leave Hank Biudqr clftwjng air
and raced tgthe touchdown.

Sam Francis, Nebraska's all
Amei led?fullback failed on the tr
for tlieextra point, but if was
never missed as the with
Baugh one of the main characters
played .on almost alrtjght defensive
game the Aest of the way.

The professional champions tried
everythingml their bag of tricks to
fight their way back to victory
With , Herbert firlnit passes and

eoree Sauer and Joe Laws run
nlng wltVth'e ball, they outgalped
thecollegians In first downs, 17 to
8, and in total yardage, 343 to 185,
but their beBt was a rousing 73j
yard drive that fell three jards
short of a touchdown in the second
period.

. i. . Oii uiiiwL ncniM
A pass by Herber to his

famous battery mate, Don Hutson
who ran another 20 ynids before
he was brought down, took the ball
lo thpA all-st- line. T,hc
one big Packer opportunity was
snuffed out, however, whjm John
Drake of Purdue, nailed HutsOfr
who had snagged "Herbei 'fdufth
uuyvii mna uu inu uin-uyui- line.

Baui;Hi intercepted one of Her-
ber's'loni? shots in the third nerfod
and lan it bllt24 jaids and out of
(Innirnr 1 n at.i. I !. n.l nnn,l.nM ..
..Ollfb.. .U DIIUl.uVUI UIIUlllCI ,11

the final sesslonundon and off
turned. 'fn a brilliant exhibition of
punting and tackling. Herber,wa3
forced out of action Intho' third
quarter by a batlly wrcnBWd right
shoulder.

In spite of his brilliance on. the
prldiron, no team In tho pro league
W(U rave -- tne use of Uaughs re
markablc talents. Instead of play
ing the gante for douglt, ho has
slRned, a contract with the St
Louis Cardinals as an lnflelder, and
will confine his football to coach
ing.

TRIBE WAITS TO "
CINCH PENNANT
,'The ht?h--f lying1 Oklahoma City

Indians, Texas Lcaguo leaders by a
wide margin, lost night bowid 'to
tho-- second-to-la- Houston Buffs,

in th; first game of a double-heade-

but won the shoitened fi-

nale, 2--

Tho loss of one tilt, whllo thc
Fori Wolth club defeat

ed Beaumont, The Okla
homa team to postpono cinching
tha icgular season championship,

Tho San Antonio Missions, who
recently slld-fio- Bocond to fourth
place, dropped another to tho bot
tom-iun- g Dallas Rtfeis, C2.

Gnlvc3ton's tussle with Tulsa war
cancollril because'1taf,raln.

AIoctor of medicine Wears a
hood of giccn .with his 'academic
gown,

RAINEY AT 72
and managed to shoot even par on
the back nine.

Lib Coffee, T, W, Hammond and
W, W, Parker paid their entry fees
ulongi-wlt- Brlstow Wednesday to
bring the total number of entrants
to 54, Three davs remain fnr irlfr,
to qualify, . ,

Tommy Hutto and .Dr. M. w
Lennett played their rounds" Wed-
nesday, Hutto cdming in wilh jjn
87 fTnd Bonnett with 79. Ham-
mond had a 90, Parker 'an 80, and
CoffeeTan 84'. ,

n nlavera are nnl ft.
pected to arrive for thejr attempt
to make, the championship flight
until Saturday.

&
I
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DEVILS

Play Hubbers Sunday

BaughLeader
Brown Slated
To Hurl For
Conqcp

Oilcra Weakened"
7r-By-toar-

Of

. TTnrv Smitji
lUf......nna....rrAW YTArKMa.u.uva ...111. I.I..utiie

.
tin

.

Continental Oilers of ForBan f to
Lubbock Sunday nfternoonwhera
thoy ore scheduled to encounter the
chargesof' tho powerfulLubbock
Hubbers at &;3$p. m. on' Parl
fleld.j-

Tho. Forsanltes have not plnwr!
a game In two weeks but have been
working out dally and houlij bo
ready for tho Hubbers.

Th Oilers will take the flcl,i
without the services of Han-- Smithy
brilliant lnflelder who .was Injured
a.week ago In practice. o

Bill Brown, big right handcr who
has won 14 games this season,
prooaDiy ibko tne mil lor tho
Conflcp outfit while pitching absign."
merit forsthe Panhandle tea l

expected to fall either, to rJ&Uv
Blanchardbr Sport Woolrldgc.

The game will probably close the
son for the Forsan team. w.

iPORT- - SPARKS
DALLAS, Sept. 2 UP) Fight Czar

Mike Jacobscan start ducking
The fans are after him.. Indig-
nant Longview citizens, from mil- -

MJonalrc oil operators down to
Wjlne boys, have their names on a
pennon reaay ior iorwaraing to
Jacobs, demanding"In the name Of
fair play" lhat he give Herr Maxfe
Schmellfig a crack at shuffling Joe
Louis....LShgview has,urged other
sections of the nation to follow
suit-.'-. .Ldngview adds, as an af,tei-thoug-

that Schmcllng will be h.
vlted to Jhe. Eas Texas 6a fields
to do his training.' ' '

Grldfansat Abilene won't know
which way .to turn thls'rfall
fourteen .collegp'" and fle hij;Ji

school games'have been booked for
tile season....They hue
Hardin-Slmmon- s, Abilene Christ, in
and MqMurry colleges and the Alii-Icn- e

high-- schoolers to follow
Texas Aggie followers arc raiding
around'to cook Up a big exCuision
trip to New York to11 watch tha
Cadets open against Chick Meg-

han's Manhattanson October 2

Centenary's Gents will trael
9,000 miles this fall In merng
teams of six athletic confcietues
.... .Its doubtful Whether Miss Betty
Jameson, San Antonio scho
holder of the Trans-Misslssip-pj

title, win enter the women s iia--
tlonal.,..Getting off to -- a.start In
her freshmanyear at the Unlei-slt- y

of Texas may be more impo-
rtant. ...However, Mrs. Dan Chand-
ler of Dallas Is expected; to carry
Texas' banner Into the meet..

Things have gottprrdown to the
point on the Dallas ball club v.b'te
a local sportawrlterwill play Jifil
base againstBeaumont's"Expottcrs
Friday flight. ...He wants to Aa
one of Those "how it. feels, cfr
Lstories1.vrickcts,ars going fn

Bear-Cblle- All

Star game at Dallas "Sejitcmluu C

...Officials boldly predict a 301Q0

tO.OOO Tnob. . -a

dFoit Worth fansiave ahdaily,
started a pennantfynd, moic than
$3,0(K)(belng subscribed to d He .

Nothing llke'-tha-t has happnrdm
a 'decade... .T&ree cities will i

for the golfepJfn Labqr Day holi-
day tourneysyAustln, Tyler mid
Harllngcn all have fancy fields en-

tered. '

He Sows Sjjfdighj

to the Line .fi
Wots

1 9HKCOTC"S t"lilUJ!ILI.' vv jii
fe&A.

Sw v.

k He expectsthai

"same acpi-ac-

from the

Distiller. .,

Full.flnvoredi
Glenmorc
bonis tlij work ,

of experts. Full
value.
aienmore nqw

- -- wr comet in both .
Mil m.f (nrfA

label) and 90 proof (silver label).

aloiasore DUtlllnict Co., Incorpotiilnl
,x Louuvulc Owauboro, Kentucky
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Bombing
(Continued prom rago 1)

bombs, most of which were fahln
In wasteland undefended by th
Chinese.

Where the Chinese troops did
como'ln range, they burrowed Into
the earth like groundhogs, coming
out onfy when the bombardment
waned.

In the northern provinces the
Japanesearmy brought .the entire
lcncth of the PelDlng-Kalga- n rail
road under Its domination, and
dispatches from Katgnh said a Jap
anese-fostere- d "Pcaco Maintenance
Commission" had.been set up. slnv

helping and Tientsin. ... -
f

Want General Chiang
Removed From Cliina

TOKYO, Sept. J OP- )- Foreign
Minister Kokl Hlrota Indicated to
day that Japan'sobjective In Its
undeclaredwar with China waa
the, elimination of Generalissimo
Chlane-Kal-Shek- . premier of China

Describing Gen, Chiang as "that
spearheadof the anti-Japa- n move
ment, me lorcign jniniHier

Japan'smain objective In
China at the moment was the

elements
and the reestabllshmentof coopera-
tion between China and Japan. "

Ori tho eve of an extraordinary
session of the diet, the major po
litical parties unanimously adopt'
ed resolutions of support for gov-

ernmentpolicies.
At.a national mass meeting, the

ftartles urged overthrqw of the
Nanking government and "chastise
ment" of China.

Planes
(Continued From rage 1)

had and dropped five
depth bombs.

Tl.nnnt SunkT
(frhe HaVock signalled to other

British warships hhd a watch was
.kept over aiffbmlle radius. Soon oil

AnnAnraH nn the fturface indicating,

the scarflen believed,.that the sub

marine nilU uccu nuiin. ,
Today BrltlsTi destroyers' still

were on the trail of this or, other
submarlh&T.aggressors.with permls- -

sion to simt tnem ji mey iounu
inera. . ... i

The wholeaMediterranean". ques-

tion is due for an airing , at a
Geneva meeting of the League of
Nations September 10 where Italy
ind hitan nrriijfH hv thi Valencia
regime of aggression againstSpan
ish government snipping.

The feelinWhere was that unless
Italy djsprovednheSpanish charges
the future of Anglo-Italia-n friend-
ship talks would be virtually hope-
less. ' P

PUBLIC RECORDS '

Permits
T. V Wnmir to move a bulldlnc

JromBlrdwell place to 604 E. 11th
street,! cost $25.' In the County Court

X'Ti rvilltna .Inlnty hnnlnpfill ARu. AA WU.....", w...0 ,......,,
Security Finance Corp.y versus
JessieHardeman, suit lor sequesj
tratlon.

.New Cars
E. H. Thorp, Dodge coupe.
Brittan Huuyjoid tudor.
Joe Bowers, i?ord tudor.
.T cf Loner. Oldsmobile coupe.
Eberly Funeral Home, Ford $tu--

dor, W- s-

L. F. Shoults, Ford tudor.
A. M. Sullivan, Ford coupe.

' W. A. Storey, Oldsmohllo coupe.

Itcv."0. A. jTatson, formerly pas-lo-r

at Coahoma and now pastor
frffi&he Wink Baptlst'chrch,was a
visitor In Big Spring Thursday

CluBsCamp
SessionEnds

"Nine HD Units Of ,
County Represented
At Affair

Nine home demonstrationclubs
oounty were represent

cd at tho two-da-y encampment end'
Ing Wednesday afternoon on the
Concho Jicar SterlltigrOfy,

Arriving at the campsite Tues-
day afternoon, wjyncn, partici-
pating In tho flrst'such outing for
home demonstration'club members
of- - this county, set up camp and

A program of singing, actlva and
quiet games, stunts,musical games,
contests and" swimming was " ar-
ranged by Mrs. Duko Lipscomb
and Miss Lora Farnsworth, home
demonstration agent.

fair was tho'publication of a camp
newspaper. Each person contrib-
uted articles, mostly humorous,
and the paper was read to the en
tire group.

Thoso who took part Jn the
were Mrs. W. U Yardley, Mrs.

O. p, O'Danlel, Mrs. K. G. Blay-lock- Y

Mrs. L. CMatthlcs, Mrs. Bert
Masslngill, Mrs. 'Itoss Hill, Mrs.
Floyd Ashley, Mrs. I. H. Severance,
Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. Duko XJps--

cotab, Mrs. J. ffiv Jones, Mrs.. J., E.
Brown, Mrs, D.Hv. Powell, Mrs. W.
F. Heckler, Mrs. J. H. Reeves, Mrs.
Ernest Hull, Mrs. H. C. Reld, 'Mrs
Bill Eggleston, Mrs. Clarence Fry- -

ar. Mrs. T. A. LauacrmiiK, Mrs.
Carl McKeer Mrs. J. E. Adames
Mrs. W.J. Jackson, Misses --Ger
trude Cllnc, JewelKey, Annie Merl
Matthlcs, .Ruleno Shotts, In Facl
Frvar. Dalsv Cline. lAVynen Jones,
EugeniaJones,Juanlta Brown and
Miss Farnswortj,

Twins.Born After
Death Of Mother

. B

KINGSVTLLE, Sept. 2 UP)0
Infant twins a boy and a girl
gained) strength ln this deep
South Texas olty today although
their mothe'rJdled before they
were born:

The mother, Mrs. Gorge Cpnde,
41, wife of .a tenant farmer,,wall
brought to tho Kleberg county
hospital Monday suffering from a
heart attack. ,.

JA As the casegrew worse, DrrB.
rft. Harrison was called. Dr. C. C.

Carrlthers accompanied him.
"When she died," Dr. Harrison
said, "eerythig was ready, so
wo just went ahead."

The twins showed effect r

mother's popr' circulation
Immediately after 'the quickly
perfonnsrooperation. They

to efforts to,
revive them which lnclu-- d brief
Incubator treatment "VThe boy
welghedJfour pounds'and 12
ounces, the girl five pounds,"eight
ounces. ' i ,

Ensuing hours saw the twins
reacha state'of normalcy, though
the girl was thought to be slight-
ly weaker than the boy.

Dr. Harrison, about 35. Is a
University of Texas graduate.Dr.
Carrlthers, about 80,'ls a Univer-
sity of Arkansasgraduate.

The tvp doctors said the case
might be tho; first of its kind in
medical history.

ROBOT WORKS

BURBANK, GaTjjspt. 2. UP)

United States weather bufriu at-

taches said today that fust tests,
of a "robot weathciman"have been
satisfactory. t

At seven different levels up to
34,087 feet,$ho "robot," a ladiO
metergraph pulled, aloft by a tiny
balloon, automatically l end and sent
by radio weather data to a receiv-
ing set on the giound.

:!

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

.fiHTfiAriO. SnL S MP) (USDA)
Hogs 7,000( top 11.70; bulk good
nnri rlmlrn 1B0.24Q lbs. 11.40-70-1

butchers 260-30- 0' lbs. mostly 11.10--.. . . i.l n fcA
wj; most goou jjuuniii(j iuw(.uv
90. i

Cattle 4.DO0! calves lJMOi ton
18.10: sprlnkllnir 16.00-10.2- most
grassy and warmed up steers sen
In n- nt severalloads Kan
onq irrnniera 10.00 and 10.25! bulls
and vcalcrs fully steady, scarce, ac
tive: wemuty sausago duus v.io
down; vcalers 11.00-12.0- 0 mostly
few 12.50.
""Sheep 8,000: sprlnglambs-opc-n-

ing around steady wun nest lime
Wednesday; goodto cholco native
10.75-11.0- 0 mostlv: best held above
11.20 sheen about steady; scatter--
Art nnflvii'nWAfl 3 HA- -4 fWl

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Sept. 2

(USDA Hogs 1,000; shippervtop
tnnKt .MtfHH'"An in ok. V...1V ,ntA

4to cholco 180 lb. up .10.75-9- 160- -

170 lb. 10.00-G-

Cattle 3,500; calves 2,000; load
good fed steers 11.75; two loads
grasscrs 9.75, about 15 loadj 8.00--
u.uo; piain lots flown to- -

h.uu; duik
yearlings 6.50-10.0-0; part 'load 701
lb. heifers 12 00; (bulk grass cows
4.00-5.0- 0; bulls 4.25-5.5- most
sliughtei1 calves 4.00-7.2- 5. e

Sheep 2,000", including" 500,vlhru;
all classes steady; most spring
lambsj).00 down;, good to cholco 78
lb. struck lots' 9.25; few yearlings
7.00-5- shorn ngod wfithersaS.OO
ewes 4.00; mos,t feeding lambs 760
down, fewtbest to 8 00.

COTTON
'

NEW YORK
NEW XORK, Sept. 2 UP) Cotton

futures closed firm, 26 to 31 high-
er. a

6U
Dec.
Jan.
Mch.
May
July

Open
9.18
9.15

.. 9.20

::: &
9.44,

High
9.36
9 36
9.40
9.49
9 55
9.64

Low
9.17
9.13
9.18
9 26
9.34
9.41

Spot steady; fnlddllng 9 56.

NEW orij;ans?

Last
9.36

9.15-4-0

9.54-5-5

9.60-JJ-4

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 2 UP)

Cotton futur.CB closed steadyat net
advances of 22 to 25 points.

Open " High Low Close
Oct 9.17 33 5.17 9 31-3-?

Dec 9.21 9J8 9j21. 9.37-3-S

Jan 9.26 2 9.26 9.42 .
Mch .... 9 31 9,47 9 31 9.47
May .... 9.43 9.58 9.43 9.58
July .... 9.50 9 9.47 9.65

f'
NEW ORLEANS, Sent.. 2 UP)

0

Spot cotton closed stdady" 24 points
up. Sal.es 0,266; low middling 7.93;
middling 9.43; good middling 9 98;
recelpU 306; stocks 725,404.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Sept. 2 tP) Sales,

closing price and net change(Of the
15 most active stocks todayr'
Radio, 53,300, 11 no.
US Stl, 46,900, 102 2 down 1
Gen Mtr, 28,600, 52 down 1;2.
Rep SUr 24,700,'32 down 2.

Gen Elec, 24,300, 50 down 1. J
Soc Vac, 24,100, 19 2 down
NY Ccn,''21,500, 1 ,

Anac, 16,000, 52 4 down 2.

r40

4.

4.

-- 36

65

8

32 4.

Pure Oil, 15,500, 17 4 down 19-3-

Am Rad Std San, 15,300 18 8

down 4. t . ji,'
M Ward, 15,000, 57 8 up
Chryslerml4,800, 105 3- -1 down y.
US RubU 14,700, 00 8 down 1

Beth Stl, 13,100, 87-1--1 down 1 ---

Mjs. BQinlce Iftrring, Austin
vio has been doing relief wqik In
tho nbl are assistancecommission
district office hoTcTSwIH vacation c.

West Texas before! returning to
her duties in thestate office nt
Austin. 'r'

Kg6J- - '

.
.

.

Contiflue HuntBiglfir Show

For Cadet
Hope Wailing That
StudentFlier Is
Still Alive

QRAPELAND, Sept UT)-- De

termlned classmates of Flying
Cadet Guy Edgcrton of Kelly field
resumed their methodical criss-

crossing of East TeJias' dense plney
woods today In their search forthe
missing aviator. - f

Fartv-flv-e nlanes. from (KellV
field, many of them mntin'ctl by
Edccr ton's close irUnds. andj45.
moro.from.Randolpli.flcld,.took,Hif(J
from Ban Antoniouo resume, tnc
hunt whoro dnrkncss'lnlcrnipted it
last night. "

Ground scarchorsfollowed faint
clues, most of them.groundlessIn
the hunt for tho Kcnly, NC, "Kelly
field student' los't Monday night
when a severerelectrical storm dis
ruptedplanes In a'formatlon flight.
All landed safclJ)Utj Edgcrton.

Near Rusk, CtoC. workers and
a party of$0 citizens Investigated
a renorl from Mall Carrier W. C.

Sutton who said three rellablo per
sons living on his route near Flag
Pond bcllevc"d a pjane had fallep
In that donsely-wpode-d area. Mrs
Fate Georgo saiflshq was positive
nhn heard arraexploslon after a
nlano nassedover. .

HopcTof scai'chers that the cadet
would be found alive waned.

6il HearihgSlated
For September20&

AUSTIN, Sept. 3 UP) The rail-

road commission will conduct a
statewldohearing September 20 for
receiving technical testimony, "upon
which to basean oil production
order for October.

The basic allowable for Septem
ber was 1,441,510 barrels dail"
whlcto probably jvlll result Irf n
average aliowaDie in exccssoi x,

450.000 due to well completions.
The commission tdjd not reduce

the factor upon which allowable
output 'in the vast East Texas field
is compute, althoughengineers had
testified bottomhole pressure de--
cllrJia '"excessively" In the July-Augus-t

reporting period. .

C. V. Terrell, chairman, said the
commission wantcdo oblerve'the
pressureucciine rurnuimu- iiiumu.

DISCOUNT RATE CUT
BY BANK OF FRANCE

PARIS, Sept; 2 UP) The Bank
of Franco lowered its discountlate
todav from four to thrceiand onc--

halfgper cent.
The easing ofcredlt from the

previous rateAJIxed August 3, was
accepted In financial quarters to
mean the governmentwas return?
Ing to a policy of easy money and
no longer ieu uungeu tu winuBt;
high Interest to prevent specula
tion and the flight of capital from
the cduntry.

STATE'S LIQUOR
REVENUES, GAIN

.
AUSTIN, Sept?2UP) Liquor Ad- -

jninlstrator Bert 0Icl repoited to- -

nnv ipvpniips Kir- - jiuuusl were
$754,601,"comprtipd'with $648,262 for
August last year and'$475,331 in
'July, j --s-

13U111 iiuuusL ui;uiua iiii.iuut.i
fees for new pcimlts and lenowals
of those which expired August 31.
Last pionth $30J,640 was collected
from this s0ufce,-c5mparc- to $266,--

2 in the same month lastyeai.
Ford snid.fincs assessed foi vio

lations of thejrTlq or.cdntrol net
totaled $20,402 in- - August.' The fig
ure was nct'includcU in thelovcnue
repoit because fines go to counties
in which the convictions aie ob
tained. ?pV

in W Iffl. amFiim m tw JiiiiiBi f t il i fMfSin 11

Wal "-- ilwiWiWiWiWiWiWiWiWiWiWiWiWiWiWiWiWiWsWsiliWiWiWiWiW

w!hPli vail hiiv SiiWmmiBBI: m
H M I &T ltlffifB4fi &fml'''&&vi , IBHuift ibiiV L. I " Jlsr DVOn Ml ' "ui" mat
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This Wonderful Offer made to acquaintyou
with Ivory's new "PURITY-SEALED-" wrapper
This offer won't last longl. Bo get your big opedafter yr 'raof research. Thisamazingnew juat like magic even in hardest water.
IVory value today! Think of itl You get wrapper seai out dust and germs swfs in This is becausethe new "Purity-Sealed-" wrap-- -
Large-Siz- e, Ivory Soap for only lwh.en you .Ivory's famous purity! . per gives such perfect protection to Ivory's

' buy2 Urge Ska cakesat regular price. mi,ai. lathn .ua.l 'J'sudsiness." $WeV making this remarkableoffer to be . r "'cr lamer Wan don,t wat, T(0 aJvantageof thIs
urethat you try Ivory Soap in the new Though Ivory is exactly tbe same pure soap "pportunity to lay 1n asupply of "Purity- -,

tPurity-Seald- " wrapper, which was devel--- - ai'eyer, you'U be thrilled to seehow it lathers Sealed" Ivory at a bargain. .

IHkU n r'y u p ry l I m I t e D I ,
f

, -

Is Starting
Fliers Converge On
Cleveland For Na-

tional Races
CLEVELAND, Sept. t WJ-M.- o-

iors Whirred fromcoasl to coastto
day as filers converged on Clove
land for avh lion's big show, the
National Air races., ,

Protlmlnnikd onencd todav In'ad
Vancq ofMhe first events hero Fit
day, with Interest centering In the
cross-countr- y Bcndlx derby from

lLos Angeles to Cleveland starting
'" "" r

Approximately 30 planes entered
tho Taylor Trophy drby taking off
from Columbus today for Akron
and Cleveland as the preliminary
event.

Tho program proper, opening
Friday, runs Untouch Labor Dav td

lr;cach Its climax in the Thompson
iropny race, zuiMnne speed event.

Poised on tho Matting lino at Los
Aneclcs todnv for the Bcndix dash
?o ClcVeland a'nd pdsslbly continu
ing on rojew iorK ior trans-
continental records were a dozen
of "the finest pccd planes and
pilots.

Pilzes4 IncliTdcd a' $,000 purse
for the ibest time to Cleveland,
$2,500 for setting a new 'trans-
continental record, $3 000 for con-
tinuing to Bendlx: nirporf in New
York, $2,5(k) for woman making
best tlmo to Clev'cland.

IRON LUNGS AT WORK
TO SAVE LIVES

'
DENVER Sent. 2.

Kfause, ld victim of In
fantile paralysis, was transferred
at 7:33 a. m. to thn, aitlflelal I'lnnir"
flown heie fiom Toionto, Canada.

child, Who Monday haji sur--
1 endured Denver s only other "me-
chanical lung" to Miiybelle Out--
calt, 14, surierlng froni the same,
disease, had been In a prccario&L
condition throughout the night.

Tho Outcalti girl was. unable to
: in.... - .. ... ....

Dicatne outside 01 mo "lung, but
Shirley wns ablo to breathe natuir
ally, although with difficulty."

o FORT VVORTH, Sept. 2. UP)- -

first lnfantilo paralysis patient In
Woith'8 .new"iion lung," spent

a lestful night in tin- - mechanical
device at"Mctho(llstViiospltal- Me- -

spltq.hls ciitlcaj condition., "
Lawrence, son of Mr. nnd Mis.

W. D. Flatt, was icpoited at the
(point of death when he was

tho hospital late yesterday.

Mori is Houser, accompanied by
his sister, aretyistting here from
Los Angeles, Calif. Houser last
lived here In 1910. gbA

?
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SugarProcess
TaxIn Effect

FDR Signs Measure
Although Some Pro
visions Criticized

WASHINGTON, Sept . UP) A

$60,000,000 sugnr tax th first pro-ceasi-

levy on a farm product
since tho Supreme Court nullified
the AAA taxes became affective
tqday as part of the new sugar--

quota, legislation. . 4
President,Ro6ovolt signed the

mlich-dcbatc- d sugar,bill last flight
at Hyd Park and at'the .same
tlmq sharply nstftlled some "of its
provisions.
fll said it lesallzed a "virtual

ImonopolV" by a 'Wll group ftf

seaboard refiners and thatha had
signed It onfy.on assuianco from'
congrjlonal leadeis beet,and
cnncv glowers,, wore ending thflr
"unholy alliance with the seaboard
HAfl IIAt--

He expressed t)bpo the next con-gie-

session would act to remedy
tho faults he said wete lnitho bill.

Tho measure Imposes a half-ce-

a pound "processing tax; 011 sugar,
effective at once. Officials said It
would raise fiom ,$60,000,000 to $70,- -
OOOjQO annualiyM.iAboot $00,000,000
dY. tilts'?will go to sugar beet nnd
cane giowcjs In benefit payments
for cidp control. "

'Pirn rtfit.. nrl . i nnTiifrta llin .Tniind.

Costignil act wilch caules Ho
tax. It sets up quotns,ef-fectlv- e

next Januaiy 1 whcirV the
Jonca-Costlg- measure expiicsfoi
sugar producers.

One of the chief objections Picsl-de-

Roosevelt made to tho
was Its llmila'tlons on ship

ments or reflnedr'sugar.to Conti-
nental United States from Puerto
Rico and Hawaii.

NO SEPARATION
SNEEDVILLE, Tenn., $cpt..2 UP)

Charlie Johnsdenied todrty that he
and his nine-year-o- brldo have
parted.
'. Charlie, 23, and. Eunice Vlnstcnil
Johhs sat under an npple. tree at
tho hohio f Tlic.brlde's father and

LaWrencelSFlatt, 7, oX3fcnus, theTxpresscda hops that "pcoplo wllf

Foit

rushed
to

that

le'rte us alone."

TAX CONFERENCE
(Hugh McLaughlin, tax dcpnit--

ment 6f tho T. & P. lalltoad, waa
hero Thursday for an interview
with the board of cquillzation sit
ting for tho'school and city. Indi
cating that ho thought the school
Value a bit steep, he said thn tf! lie
company was satisfied to Pfy-p-n'

the figure since Its employes chil-
dren were being served.

For entertaining

at--
J

.

ome...
PURE'' --,

Refreshment
: wm. iii&HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB n jr

lfklv mkWs'" biiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHM 1

. &ML M kim. ' riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)IiiiiiiiiiV . 'm$M I

B0 ..'jVmm:WmmWK ' -

sssssl r.
B&mMWmmw This handv familv nackatre. containing
F Ff si bottles, is an easyway to buy Coca4SoIa.

f JmmM. Ice-col- d Coca-Col- a is every place'else; it be--

M'g ml WmmmWimt Irlfl .

mWWmW(wmm 1 J' '

COCA-CO'L- A BOTTLING j no.

COLORADO GROUP O-W-

KBSf 'PROGRAM
Threa nonl from ConrAn will

loin with nlham from tiler ftnt-ln-

on the chamberof commerce radId
programover KBST Friday at 0 p.
m. r

Mrs". Charles Ifoesef ami flrnvot
Buchanan will bo heard In vocal
solos ami Truott Barber, an attor
ney, will speak briefly.

PONTIAC GROUP WILL
MEET HERE TONIGHT

Personnelof the scrvlA depart
ment of Kclsllng Motdr companji,
Bulck and Pontlac dealers IrtBIg
apnng, will attend a meeting to
be held from room" two mcznnnlne
of tho Settles hotel Thursday eve--

HodgesGro
mmmmr 1 HjLicH 4b fldl .

VBALiBiiiiHi

v m v

&$.r

.atsSll
Bmmmwt 19jamwfmwmmmmmmTmm

fc ;
"

and
4 l'ropcr . . ,

SUGAB
10 lb
cloth bag . . 45c
With ?1.00 of

other merchandise.

GREEN BEANS
No. Q can )Kn
3 for , . ,,q LDC

a SALAD DRESSING"
quart' ' OC
jar

4 lb.
carton

1.ARI)

No. 21;. can, for
No. can

for .

REKTfc

CtfJK

47c
WHOLE APRICOTS

Monte)''

25c

Sliced No4 2' Or--
can, for

No. can,
for

UOK.

TOMATOES

PEAS
Monte, Midget Size)

No. can, r
No. can .... 1JC

TOMATO
Woz.

) I

jl-- . ijz
at.

W

1
2

2
3

-

.

' - m " r

v l'EARS

. .

. .

15c

(HeartsDelight)

lc

2Qc

PEANl'TTJUTrTEK
- ,r

SALMON
No. tall can,
2 for L DC

-- '

per lb.

nlnt .fo-th4-etJM-

qut will be served. Ike Antla,
traveling representativeof thJM
tlao Motor company, Will be pra
ent, Eden, managerof th
servte departmentof this eoncara.
win b in chargeof the meeting:

AIRPORT BILL VETOED
HTDE4?ARK, N. T., 8ept 3 UP

president Roosevelt today vetoed
the District of Colombia airport
bill on the ground, among" other
things, that "the principal aviation
field of tho national capital should
not be owned or controlled by any
private corporation,"

Ho fald furthermore that
of (ho Importance of al

traffic to And from the district,
thrl government of tho United
States "could well afford two
fields. .

iwBi

:.i;:?f '"''j
.mmmtWl mfimmmtfmmX ' tA

iiiiw iiin ibb niBiiiiii LMr n& jimmiMmmm

- ,

:: cs
Charge Accounts Extended to of

tile Credjt Itating. s'.'.v.; o

0

purchase

(Del
2 35c,

2

(Del
2 21c, I
1

NT

,qimrt

1 OC

'"'-'"'..- .r

V. GRAPE
1 Ujar ....."
Ma Brown ."! . .

per lb.

per

Harry

JAM

SOAP
Crystal White or
IJ & q, 6 for

If

p 6
for ... .,."....

" SPINACH
' No. 2 can,

3 f o

No. 2 can
2 for .....

can . .

jar

v

. 'i..5."rowyp1

Invited 'Those

JUICE

25c

quart4sour.
c&dill IDC

boxes'

Pound

CORN

2lc
(Mission Fancy)

COFFEE.
(Bliss)

25c

20c
APPLE BUTTER

Ma Brown 1A.
.quart iivC

SPUDS O
10 pounds 17
for

LEMONS
large size, , ' )Cr
per doz. . '.'...... JL

CHERRIES .
(Red Pitted)

303 size"'"- - '0Q
2 for &?

4 CAN MILK
'6 sniall or "

1
3 large '

,f
ii t-- . -- . . . t
iviu nrowu
2 lb. jars . .

"

1' .it V
Ih

...

I

OUR NEW EQUIPMENT
We have recenlly insiallcd 1m o new larRo meal
tlispluy .t'ahef the latest lyjM- - on Ihi nmrkc't

Ut'cpjif; our meals luitl dehydrated
in Hie best' possible manner. Inspect them!

VEAL LOAF perlb.

PORK' SAUSAGE,

MATCIIES

49g

ftgaAC--

preserved

10c

A .20c
""- -

BEEF ROST, chqice b'aby beef, lb. 12c .r. -
LOIN STE.AK,

T

STEW MEAT; .lb.

.PICKLES- -

MEAT,

15c

PRICSERVES

39c

.20c

10c

T-BOt- fE STEAK, bW beef, per lb. 25c

HODGES
GROCERY

mi East3rd WE DELIVER Phone608TELEPHONE 850 1008 K. 3RD ST. I J

iv

r .itu.s:j

I

I",

c

VrT
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School Days again . . . aftd meal trouble for mothers .' ". wncKes that'
mus? be ready right on the dot despite a. dozeri other things to dol
Come in and see our 'bargainsfor busyjrnotrTers aptrifi .thtpugrr the
store will solve that proMenf and saveyou money!

Specialsfor

Crackers IS Milk 3 for 20c
Yellow

Bananas ISc
-- ta

BabyJFoods
Libby's
Assorted

SALE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES
cSalrtfortu

No.

Can

2 Box Salted

ChoiceSize

IF
'

1
Tall 12c

1

SWIFT'S JEWEL

f
No.

Compound4'"55
Pinto'Beans

j Grown iiKNew

3;ib. pkg. 23c

xvtitma
rwSnHtTwW

. Potatoes
NtfeJ Whito

i 0 ' f

Pork Beans
lb? can

lb.

f

VINE RIPENED

fileeaeaj wciiiai9vv

for 5c

ng

lbs, 9c

c, orrtatoes
2 Ca

&

l&
Pack

iu;

Carnation Largo Cans

ToMies
2 for

Colgate
Regular
Size

-

Li

- ' ""

r
Slieets

-
-

- p
w? e...:.

or Pet

- OJive
Teeze- Cream -

III ' " " -!- !llll

.,

0

2'
Can
3

j

&

25c

Paste0

r.j. FOLGER'S SCHILLINGS
:- ILb.Caii

Coffee T
c 'VJ

2 CAKES S

Every Sack Guaranteed to Please'

Gold MedalFlour 97c

Each 5c
FRESH

houlder Cuts

Standari

"Mexico

21c

lh

ri
'J

Sunisoft
1000

All FOR

TomatoestL
Old

Old

No.

for

OR

URGE

PRODUCTS
Pimlento American

Velveta Tirniento Velveto
English Limburger

Piiniento Cream Pimiento
English

English Peas

6

of

Pineapple
t

Kay - Limburber Cy

FreeSatidwiches
Pork ,.oc:
Chops ZO

Saturday

Tooth

Toilet Tissue

LONGHORN

; 17c

IVORY

rv

rolls 25c

Machine Sliced .

O

- - .. . .tf. L .... ,,1,,

c

c

SALE KRAFT'S

fib. pkgs.

Post

19
Saturday

Cheese 15

Steak 15, Bacon 25

c
lb.

it

LocalSchoplOne Of Five In State
To Pioneer In New Instruction

'Exploratory'DesignationMeans Adoption Of Program
DesignedTo Train The MassesOf Students

Big SpHng, as onoof flvo cxplor-
ntory schools authorized In Texas
by thq Southern Association of
Colleges and Secondary sohqpls,
nas an opportunity to stop j'carB
ahead, educationally, of other"cities
Sit HUB DVVUUM VI kill fllUlVt
' This chanco of superior advance
ment over other school; systems
Mthg tho next thrco' years corics
wuii a uouoio proviso u; mat iny
progi am succeedsas Its 'proponents
believe it "surely must, and (2) that
the unfortunate financial .clrcunv
stanceof tho Big Spring school dls
trlct does not prohibit ample co
operationon the material side.

Designation of the local high
school along with thosa of Edln
burg, Highland ParH (DallasJ.-Por- t

Arthur, and Lubbock as an explor-
atory school came after . Big
Spring's high school faculty had
requested, In conference, that7thc
school board permit teachers to
proceed with the program, assured
of suppo'rt in equipment, supplies,
etc. "

Gradual Transition c.
Tentative nlans. subfect to f Inan

clal . ai rangemgnts, aie to moige
ciadually Jnto the new prosiam
accordlng-t-o George Gcntryr hfgh
school principal who spentthe, sum;

Imer studying the system. To un-ra- tt

stahK this "gradual' transition,
It Js well to examine tho basic
phllosopliy of tho rovjsed curiicu--
lum. Bfc"

Many years ago, only a select
group got to and finished high
school. But times have changed,
ami now mass education In high
school Is a mounting problem
which finds a curriculum still de-

signed to meet needs of lop'cr cent
who plan to go to college The
new program, then, must better
sere tho 90 per cpnt usa "people's
collego" as well as tialn those whe
seek higher education.

To do this, educatorshave con'
verged upon a cuirlculum involv
ing five "core areas" of learning.
They are: Larmuagearts, social
studies, mathematics and science.
home-vocation-al arts and crcatlvo
anarecrcative arts. ,

New TeachingMethods
At the outset, Gentry plans on

new teachlnc,. methods for lan--
cuace-art-s and social sciences,
with spn7e departuresIn tho math- -

pmnHnet-Rninnp- onrA ntpn. When
raound footing Is obtained in these
departments,the other areas will
be taken un as such.

Studentswill ,nd that 4irst, sec-

ond or thlid year English, etc,
have gone wlthhe old curriculum,
and in their steadwill be first year
lancuace-art-s. second year and so

'dn This means no more pure
giammar. 'drills, but study of graww
mar when It Is needed. There will
be extensive progiam of theme
wilting, --themes being left up tq
those who show aptitudo for tticm
Listless attempts at oiatory are
out in favor of practical speaking
experience training in the sott of
clcarralk needed in everyday bus!-
ncsSjfrtrijjapplylng fora job, In ex-

plaining a problem tfi situation, in
selling, gooas. i neywni leuiniu
write eitectiveiy,. cieany .ana
rectly. & j

The StudentFactor
Recognizing that there is ajvspread

of five' gradesin any gradecr group
of students,the work will be direct
ed to studentsinsteadof at subject
mattar, Tho -- child whonas super-
ior undei standing of mathematics
will be jencouraged In th,ts field,
while His comffenion, Bull arlth
metlc, v(lll be guldethin a channel
In whlchhe is more talented'. In
this manner, Eho. dull studentswill
not letard the bright.
. RhiHpntfl will hoi ufired to think.
This' means, that Heachers will seek
to teachthem to seek clear concep
tions, to have firm grasp on Ideas
before attempting to express the
thought.

All these alms, and many more.
are to be sought by programs of
work which will make laboratories
of the classrooms. The Ideal seUup
Is tn pniiln thn rooms as suchTO-
pleto with libraiics, tools, and oili
er materials. Students will worn
as groups or Individuals and not as
luuitia

On Traction! Basis
They will study on a practical

basis, attacking problems, doing
their own reseaichIn English, his
tory, mathematics and other stu-

dies until the pjoblcm Is sohed by
them. ,

In n nutsholl, the program Is to
teach.children rathei than sub-

jects! to teach by the cjeatlon of
loal llfo situationswlttynhc classi
rQom.

"We believe that it Is not true
that In real llfo a boy will need
arithmetic nt 9 o'clock. Encllsh at
11, anil hlstoiy nt noon," said Gen
try, "We believe tnat no may nccu
ailthmetlo duiing tho day as cer-

tain occasions (Rise. Wo Intend to
teach wilji this philosophy In
mlpd."

If BIi? Hnrlnir succeeds as an ex.
ploratoiy school (and foi tho noxt
tluee as a labointory school), other
schools wllLbo compelled to follow
suit jir, beleft hopelessly bclUnd,
Bt Big Spting will'be at least
thrceyeaia.ahead with o.iacuty
jialned In t)io new curriculum t,p

give more ndvantngo to- - tho Jocnl
system. F '

SPECIAL ELECTION
AUSTIN, Sept, 2 P Voters of

Wllam, Lee nnd Burleson counties
will select a successor to State Itcp.
JesseJarnes of Cameron on Sep
tember 22.

Tho date of the special election
wuj announced today by Gov,
JamesV. Allied. Jamesresigned to
become chief cleik In the state
ticasurcr's office.

Jt is, estimatedthan an ac.ro of
muadowland will contain on the
uverogo about 15,000,000 Insect.

Itopca can bp had as small as
of an ihch in diameter )

DuchessesInvited
Tp Fair Festival"$$$
At Abilene v'.i

e

tif.- -
,

ABILENE, ScpE 2-- and
towns of West Texas havo been
asked to send duchesses to partlc--
iimio in mo, coronation oi King
Cotton and thn Tpthh fViffnn
Quecn)at-the-Tcxa-s CottonfC3tlal,
scheduled ljoro Oct. 5 and 6 during
tne west Texas Frco fair. '

.To composo tho Texas Cotnn
festival court alontf wiyi tho two
hostess princesses, Elolso Ely,
daughter of Mr.' and Mrs, W. n.
Ely1, 'and Marjorlo Hunger, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. a. Mnncmr
tho dUdldsscSWlll tnkn nnrf n,l

o

UT,

as

Friday Saturday

EXTRA!
'SPECIAL!

&

ARKLITE V

ARKLITE

El

PHILLIP'S 16-O-Z. Cun

SOUR OR DILL '

Beets

VEAL

ZEP SLICED

'w

NO, W. 3RD

become guestsof hondr In a round
of social events, climaxed by the
coronation of tho Texas ' Cotton
Qucoit and King Cotton. Names of
thojslng afid-'qjfee- will be

ion, the day of tho "cofona;
tlqn. 'r

-

in honor of visiting duchesses,
tho Texas Cotton Festival ball Is to
bo hcldln ono of-t- downtown

tho coronation. Tho coronation
grand ball will bothofinaloT() tex-a- s

Cotton festival on Coronation
" 'night, - f "

It Is estimated hat thopeoplc
of tho UnlteU, States-- spend atjout
$200,000,000 a year In tho flcht
against Insects of various klndsft.

-

. .--
. . .

V

FANCY

GR

PILLSBURY
PILLSBURY

HELPMAT

GILT

ballroom3onthonlghtprcco(llng

TofiAY

Jm

BESJ
BEST

EDGE

1

32-- 6.

jar v.
.

Vv

SALT f
,b--

NEW CROP

f

For

Sept 2

all have been com

nl?ted for the blKKest twotday, cele
bration ever Btaccd In Colorado ort
Frldav nnd Saturday.
m nnd 11. with n. hlc a'

Hon free street dance, to be given
on nlght( &.

The hcadllncr of tho
Frontier will

WhlclK the -- best lariat "arusiswiia
cow milkers and steei' " Elders'!)! of
West Toxa8 v111 match tbW-- r Jt
against oftono of tho'most

m u11?. scctiont J&c jouco peiio-mancc- s

high school field
tho slightest annoyance of

dust to tho Tho night
shows will be held under'flood lights.'

Other events pt tho two-da-y ccle- -
I il ...111 U.V. II- - ....!UlttLlUIL YX111 uu u IJIUIILIU 1IUIUUV
ot 3:30 Fliday a horse,

APE

Bracer

iviwi COFFeC'
eTOMATOES-leaH.,--

-

PeanutButte

M- R-

CRACKERS '. ...,;.

Blue Milk
6c

PICKEES.....

STEAK

BACON.......

BACON..

2224

Fn

ffl

Corn

lb.

23
ib.

Colorado Ready,
Big Event

Next Weekend
COLORADO, Practically

preparations

September

Thursday September
two-da-y

Roundup

faaturday'.tt'tcrn0ort04idJ,nlghlJ'.jfjn

thg'wllta
lcmperamentalchcrd3ofBraumas

wlirb'c stngeil'otrtho'graBs-carpete-

athletic
without

spectator.
poweUul

aftcrnoo'hl

IIMHI

48 lbs. ci.89
.24 xL.,99c
4fe 'lbs.'" ;79
24 lbs, 95c
48 lbs. 1.69
2,4 lbs. 92c
48 lbs. 1.62

;24. WA88c
Morning (Guaranteed,

3.55c
10c

lox. .15c,

Cross

AND BEANS,.

&. 3

NO. TALL CAN

GOLD BAR

Carrots Squash Bellr Peppers

Cauliflower
Lettuce

Fresh
Celery

&DRY

15c

N0fCAN

VEAL

LOIN

Small
Large

Peaches
Grapes

FRESH DAILY

100' PER CENT BIG SPRING' AND OPERATED

r6fdlrf TWEiiOEn
CHICAGO, Sept OP) Merger

of maritimo labor groups Into
slnglo Industrial union conven-

tion In Ban-- FraMseowas project
today by dolcgales to eonfer-enc- o

colled by tho Committee for
Industrial Organization.

Tho delegates fixed Jan. 17, 1938

the date for the conVontlon.

mule and hoc show on Saturday
morning, with agricultural exhibits
ddrlnp, both da;'s of the first an-

nual gtala,

BROOKS
and

StateNat'L Banl Bldg.

Phone 393--

Ml llll rlllilWWWrTBM IMlrWfnTn fttMnHRtflyKf EOiTWiill I iH II iP"

ysmP in hiiiihi iihiup".

r 'i--

mam

15 r c

.

v
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No. White Cobbler

SPUDS

HEINZ'S

TOMAfO
JUICE

2 itbr- -
Cans i)C

HILL-'BRO-

129cZ57c i. J

s 5c-
-

SJ m

f 32 Oz. Jar 29C-- .

GreenBeans. 10c

1

,

S

6

i

C

?

2
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" ATTOBNEyS-AT-LA- W
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.
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1

5
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SARDINES ':..10c 25

PEACHES
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-
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.No.
Can

JFresIS'FrftUs anil getables

SMOKED

OWNED

ssssasaaiBBBa'

for- -

'

2i
....

,

-

o

18c

Tomatoes
Nectarines,

Cucumbers
and Others

lb.

25c'

Np

SpeeiapIn Our Markets
17c

30c

R0AS1

STEAK

BAKEDARBECUE

JO-bs-- 17c

22c

:,;. " 17c
27c

ib. 23c

Linck9s ImmmI Stores
"NO. 11405SCURRY , --$,

in ' ., NO. 3 111) E. 2ND

n

c. Q a
n. -

timfnfrfpif iwm
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TKree GbodWaysFor TKe Bn3e
tCXf Autumn" To Make A Mark

I

V'JOAM DUlUtAM
AP Feature Service Writer

iiiQ autumn bride Who Is in n
'.ftandary over, how to mark .her
WIVer, linen and otheri household
effect can bo' I the problem down
to three formulas! . t

1. She may mark her things with
,tno three Initials of her maiden
nfimc. .

2. Rhfl trl'nOlqfl n f tirnn.lniinn tstnn.
Wnatlon ofiher husband's first
Initial, her first Initial and her hug.
band's last Initial,

CI 3, She may use another threc- -
netter combination her first and
last Initials, then herhusband's last

-- iriltlal. '. v " '
. Specifically, Htlier name'is Mary
Joanria, flrowiT'and her husbafld's
Is Charles Norton..Gray she "may

ouso, MJB, CMG or MBO.
9 Tho'lJrlde's Initials'

Use oflho bride's ttiric initials
Is bosfe focrhans. for conservative

Uricoplo or-fo- couples who will live
r In conservative communities.

'.It's survival from the Ways when
most girls did embroidery ancr be-
gan to mi. their hope chests with
linens tRcy Initialed

' themselves
longr before thfto had, decided on
.the man Ihcy would niirry. '

Ready-To-Ser-ye Meats Suggested
FQFHoIidayMeal Planning"

ytiMAKTHA LOGAN
v

Well, here we are' with another
three"ay?"hollday" to plan for. Wc.

ijht!je0 been.unusually fortunatothis.
year in having three of ,ibese pro
lo'ngcd holidays so tHat whole
families could go.otit together for
ctfmping trips orTexcursions. One
of tho InterestinV things about
these vacations Is that city dwSll
crs start for-th- e country. And those
Who live In small communities or
on farms, start for the city. It's
the change of scenery that seems
to make the holiday complete,

Whatever your- - plans are, ,one
vital factor is to so plan the meals
that mother may have .a vacation
too. The time wasllwhen such an
.'idea hiea'ht several .days of extra
cooking; so that mother was too
worn opt with this preparation to
feel llk'eoing anywhere. But Stot

' Jiouj When you are planning your
mealsj.f0r these three days .over
.aoor JJay go to aygoajj meat marr
ket and sae what a waricly of
r6ady-to-se"rv-e meats there are.
Look foe. the seal that says the
meat haavbeen Inspected and pass-
ed by the'bureau Of animal indust-
ry,- All meat that Is intended for
interstate commerce must be In-

spected -- and stamped. In every
ix largo meat packingplant these gov- -

, 'eminent inspectors are working for
you guaranteeingthat the meat
stamped with the governmentseal

K:ls ".from healthy animals. If the
toij. is reaay to serve, sine seat
menlis, too, that all processes are
carried out under sanitary condi-
tio ,

Atfu to this a nationally known
brand, and you are assuredof get
ting high quality meat carefully
prepared.

"Variety
So much for quality, now let's

I talk about variety. AlLa-Vgoo- shop,
you will find rnany Stlnda of pre--
pared meat loaves, some are ham,
some veal, some beef, and somo are
combinations of twd Sr'more meats.

I These loaves are flnovfijf sandwiches
1 or on a cold meat pljttcr, or they

B sliced .with saucef-- A
f- - tonftfjo mushroom sauce or cheese
f. sauco combines well with most of

these loaves to. add a different note,
Then let's look at tho ready to

i serve hams. We find these canned
! whole,or in' snjall 3 or 6 pound cans
Llust right for one family. The large
phams may' bo sllce by the neat
i m;iii Mj iiul vuu v.uti uuv, any i uair

tlty you wish. Theh, too, there are
other cookBd ham,soldbone In or
boned. What a lot of cooking these
save. As to cost these hams are

i not expcnsjvo when r

that tncy require no urijotpr zuei
,to get them ready to serve. Science

and skill have combined- to prepare
for you. these tender, delicately fla
vored (iams.iV f ,

bther-'canrie- meatsare lcglon'ln
number, Sq'mo "iare canned alone,
nsxpast'beef.cookedpork loin, etCy
or In. cjoniblnaTlon, was paTghettl

fnnd meat, "chill, etc,In fact, there
Is such a yrlde .selection that; .the
shower can be snreof flnding'jijst

'the meat to- - ,suU 'bgr family.
' t " r'Saiisages ... J. . , - , ... . ,
,. UI course, wo snauia inciuae in

Vila illstrusslan the creat arlctv of
sau&ge Items with their,varying
flavorjj and textures, from delicate
oraunscnweiKertj lu uiu auiuiiuo. jli

lis' sensible and"fashldnablo too, to
plan at Icjfst one meal around a
cold meatptittteruslng a variety of
ready toservo tyijes of sausage,

j No.outing tripVould be complete
'without a supply jt frankfurts.
iEvm though the family eats at
home, steamingghot, juicy, ' flavor-ifu- l

frankfurts with pickles and
ibuns aro welcome. Of course, you'll
choose a first grade frankfurt to

'be sure .of getting first quSJlty meat
Jand spices!

So vou see, tho meals for the

I

there'day holiday over Labor Day

v,

lift c

The custom of .combining the
bride's and brldegrqc i'a lnlllnts
originated in Colonial, days when
wedding silver was marked with
three Roman capitals, thus:

c3j .

'

C for the hujband, Charles, side by
sldo with M7 his wife, Mary, over
the C, for their married name,
Gray- - 0 . K

This method of marking, It
might4)0 noted, Is best for use on
articles that do not fall strictly In
the categoryof ''trousseau" a- car,
for example, " ,6o

Tho customAof using the girl
first nntl lastvlnltlal and her hus
band 8 last Initial often Is followed
In'marklnV thlrtes' boUght after
marrTage. It Ts nbl very widespread

'
for trouscay marking, however., .

I'laclng Initials .- -

The question of the placing of
thVlnltlafsalls Into two divisions:

,It Uio. letters are of evcji'iflzc,
tho flcst Initial goes to the JoftTthc
second In the middle and;tho third
last (MJB)

2. If tho
size as In

.n

1.

letters arc of uneven
monogram the first

Initial .comes first, the 'last initial
second and the second initial last
50J,v .

j
a

,.

lE EQUIPMENT IS
INSTALLED
itODGES' STORE

Installation .new meat
dlspfay cases was completed this
week by the Hodges Grocery, 211

East
this

Third street
Installation,

In addition to
other changes

have been made intho store, in
eluding rearrangementsof fixtures
and4 displays and, repainting of all
tfib interior.

The' new meat coses,,li feet 'long
and firfish'ed in white, representthe
latest pnnlnmpnr rtf tKW'wHimo h..j ., ..- - w ..,. j yvK uo;
ing designed to. "preserve-- and de--J
nvarate an mntq in effipfAnt nnH
sanitary fashion, '

John Hodps nrnnrlnlnr. nvlnnrlo
an invitation to therpubllc to view
the-- . flew equipment.,)
s - &
CLEANER COTTON

STONEVILLE, Hiss., Sept. 2
(UI) More efficient g 1 n n I n c
would increase greatly the arinual
cotton Income by Improving the
quality- of the lint, government 'of-

ficials at the V. S. laboratory,hcre
believe. ,

These experts feci thev have
trained;,nroof from 'tests which in.
dlcate"stha2v.4loo would be raised
as much as$4.50' a bale, depending
on the current prices, ' ' '

"More use ' of ,gln saws and
brushes In good condition and the
uso of loose seed' roll glnninK
wuuiu nave ocncnciat' cirects, 11

was explained. (
-

The offid?als sdid cotton had been
Increased Jl.ft 'bale in their tests
merely by cleaning the cotton
which had been picked under
trashy conditions.

"Use of the tight 'seed roll in-

stead of looser rolls May result In
value losses as great as CO cepts
for short staple lcngthsTbf. dry col-to- n

to$4.50 for gTeen.uirim'p, or wet
long iiipies,' the experts'' claimed
"i5adlyfco'rn saws may hurt tho
cottonlfpr as niuch as $1 to $2.'

r--
CHALK TALKS GIVEN
AT NEGRO CHURCH
KCbalk talks by J. D. Harris

Wichita Falls,.aie being featuredin
evening services at, tho Mount
Bethel (colored) Baptist church.

Harris' series of talks aro head
ed, "In the Light of Life." A holder
of a doctor's degree, Harris has
been"engaged In a lecturetqur on
Biblical: subjects for tho past .ten
years,. -

The services start at 8 p: m. and
whlto friends of then churQh are Inf
vitcd to attendfrj. A Sj- - '

kdts" are well stocked with fresh
vegetables, melons, and fruits;' The
bakery shops offer breads, rolls,
cakes.andcookies to plcaso the
most fastidious. And tho meat

solved,for yoy by th'd
makers of flno ready to. servo
meats. Go ur market and
make your.selectIon.

' A FAMOUS-OI- OF-.TU-

CROQUIGlfOLE

permanentWave .

$150
Have4Your Hair

Analyzed!"
Mrs. J. TJVade," Supervisor
ParadiseBeauty Salon

209 East 2nd Phono 628
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TEXAS SPECIAL Va

No. 2

?tBottle
--3m

BRAND

Quart
Jar

i

TOMATO

TRIUMPH

No. iy2
'Can '

!L

H

LODI BRAND

FreshShipment

Firm, Heads

Now Jonathan

-- 209-11

VCT-
-

7c
Catsup

Mustard

Apricots

,lW SPRJtk DAfLJttRALO,

tit
aa up
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:

S i 5
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Texas.

ac

iCoiuftimrvfV" Dcijarlnicnt Agrlculiuro recent
tlrttl Mwiatniul

below ofJIvFrig whole. Farm prices substantially
Jt;:1"0"'1 lcvclflhdlcatlng distribution

qS&l lncrcn.ficd porporUonally costs. niarkct)

V'f'f cbnf,lfehmcnt modem method dlstrl&polgP

Vfc loodlJltemW Tins Adyerpseinw
45l

TrtmnfTiT
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'":.:- -

Can

14-O- Z.

a:

Jar

"BEVERLY BRAND

PeanutButten

'RRl

h.bt

Council

Big24-oz-.

VAN-CAMP'-

3

,

o

TJho
,

Tlio

CLABBER

Will Love It!

&
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SAXET BRAND

BONNET

.' Km

Texas Porto Rican

JiOcIiclousi
Smooth
Texture- -'

Spreads
Buttcr- i-

Children

GIRL

BLUE

Wmmai Rnskpr.

2c YAMS 3 20c
&dgp

APPLES lr 15c ONIONS - 5c

Street

FAIRPLAY

PINEAPPLE
tibb's
Natural

standard

fit

fi

Tomatoes2
Sauerkraut
BakingPowder
Blackberries

n . cTs 11 :

'' -- ''

I

t

u

m

i

'
vr- -

FreshLiver, j

Sliced Bologna. n?,ce

Short Rib

StW Meay

. Morrell'sFaney

Prime, .Sirloin

No..
Cans

V

Rindless

Tall
Can

Nd. 2

10
01eomargariiieibi6c

Your

10b.

an

Sliced Bacon 35c
- !""

Ionghorn 'Brookfiel'd

22c
Tender, Juicy Roundbone ...

- tac
"Brief

!- -

O .'

. 29

o

.

Rock Crystal
Table

Sat..if

; , ojg,4'i-z;.vjLu- x

sack',:'';
-- ' r

10c

10c

15c

JUICE

';':L-lO-
c

'CONCORQ

CABBAGE- -
CHfeESE

STEAKS

STEAKS

tor 5
A

.Llbby'sllarlli'tt

Pears
No: 2 1-- 2

,Can

No. 2

e PACI JEVlH

19
CiBrigg's Slicetr

Beefs
Can 10

Jfuinz Fresh Cucumber.

Piclfte
Biff

Jumbo
jan

,-

'&--

EDWARD'S c

Coffee
l?ound'
Can

J.

AIRWAY '

fml .- - . . lu. i: A m 'o

tJ

WJEyFnfnRKl ' k mm peanutbutter .,.,.;... .iib.f2i-- c
' fks . '

&f SHORTENING .
!

. , ,.....lb. 12 l-- 2c f 5
v "' -- L- :

) vfcc-- W1 ' REDJEiEART , -- S' --it
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. " -s
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This racer's first duty Is to
and to all, unblasod.tjy any consideration, even iiuu,

log Its own editorial opinion.
Any eiToneoun upon

Satur--

falrl.?

,1 tlon of any persons.'frm or corporation which may appear n any wu
, of this paper will beichocrfUlly upon being to thr

attention of the management.

vstoajr attrnoon

Xoague, -- Dallas,

honestly

rcfleeUon

corrected brought

Th. n.tMiahnrck.nfa tint rKnnnHiln fnr ennv omissions, typographl
cal errors that may occur 'further than to correct It tho next lssuo attet

fc 1 I ..U4 1V...4. a(IamMi.i. nnA In Tin Mt tft flirt MlDllstlCrS hOlQ

I
! themselves liable fdVdamagos further than tho nmou.it received tyv them for actualsnaco covering the error. Tho right Is reserved to re--

I ject or odl all advertisingcopy.
on this Dasi3 oniy.
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The Associated PressIsieicluslvcly
of all nows dispatches'credited to It orSftbt otherwise credited In the

and nlso tho' local news published herein. All right for repub
fiaper of speclal"dlpatchg"nron;30 reserved - -, t -
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B,Costs of Housing

xcpt

1 The ifation is 5,600,000 dwelling units below its actual

needs, PWA housing3experts estimated the other dayP It
would take that many homesto replacethe worst slums and

give all families a chance to occupy'about the same type

of living quartersthey enjoyedin 1930. ,

o So our own housing program is part of a nationwide

whole, perhaps more acute
seriousenougrrSverywhere.
have fewer children is one of
Bhortage; it meansmore housesareneededto care for theJ

samenumber of people. A

a The Wagner housing act
million dollars over a three-

quartersfor 135,000 low-inco- families. That figures out
at about$4,000 perhome. Mr. Ickes, replying to charges

8 that the government jiad been spending too much on slum-clearan-

and other types of governmentaiddwelling'con-structio-n,

said that the main reason was' because it was

found that government could not condemn the land needed
except in New York state,which hasa law permitting such

action by the federalpower Yet in, New York City where

condemnation is p&missible, the government-- proposesrtp

spend$1,500 perroom, or $6,000 for a four-roo-m unit. Tljat
is pretty steep,certainly too expensive to be consideredfor
useby the low-inco- group whichlie Wagneract proposes

to assist. PWA's experts
capital is showing no signs of

- low-inco- families, yet on the
proposesto

Southwest,

everything government

dwelling construction
in-

separable government ownership operatwt,
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here than in many places but
Oddly enough,the tendency to
theprincipal causesfor house

will make availablebout
year to provide living

announce thaif private
coming to the rescue the
basis its own figuresPWA

Manhattan
TUCKER

estate activities, string of
hobby at the moment.-,-. But

xau ia auuii suiu ayuui, a w

Harlem
crrinninir. eniovs an exalted
. Hp is' the Belt's unoffical

he neveowearies of.

entertain itself. Young men
Their idea roughing ft is

tin cups'.

is doing no better. It build houses tha"t can.be

affordedonly, byv the comparatively well to do.

Private capital can do much better than that, in the
at least. For $6,000, or for $4,000 for thatmat-

ter, onemay build a first-clas-s dwelling and pay for the.,lot

to boot, not to mention various incidentals. - e.

Like else the undertakes
build, the overheadon is ternfic. Cut

out the bureaucrats,tmVti-taper- s and thq deadrjgsses

from or 'and

you effect a big saving.

"'NEW .YORK. Ahy listing of.dominant.personalitiep in
New York should include these names: RobertMoses,John
D. Rockefeller, Jr., Fiorello LaGuardia, Bill Robinson, Joe
DiMaggio, LoU Gehrig, GeorgeeM. Cohan, and Elsa Max-

well. They New York.
Moses,is parkcommissionerand has built vast chain

of free playgrounds, thus contributingmaterially to the
welfare' of thusandsof children who ordinarily would have
no recreational places except traffic-congeste-d streetsand
tenementalleys. The commissioners entnusiasnwQr aui-leti- cs

datesback to undergraduatedays when he was cap-

tain 6frthe swimmingiteam atTYale.
V Keal Estate King

John D. Rockefeller. Jr.. the man behind Radio City,
continues extensive real
apartmentbuildingfrbeing his

blandly

dominate

s-- , he is as mucn lntercsuea in megspiruuaiweuare tut uc
architecturalcrowth of the city'affd hascontributedenor--

mouslv to churched and welfare organizations.., Almost
every project of importance in the last 10 yearshasenjoyed
the benefitof his advice and checkbook.

Fiorello LaGuardia, whose name, means Little, Flower
Is New York's FusioniiQSmayorand, as such, is the center

mucn Domoasucaction,

36

less workerand.afearlessadministrator, 3
Joe DiMaggio and Lou Gehrig contro

in New York, t Beinjr-horrt- e run hitters and members
of tho powerful Yankees, they now share the toga that

- BabcRutluusedtowear. Each.jsfollowed in the streetby
( gangsof clamoring for autographs.

GeorgeM. Cohanjof course, is Broadway's own Yankee
Poodle Boy and the most beloved figure in town. Twenty

1 trears ago he wrote a patriotic song and last winter Con-

gressgot around to awarding him a mdal. Playwright,
poet, composer and actor, he is also the town's ijiost en--

tnusiasuo uasenau
) '

' ' Rnhinsnn.
place injflie heart of Harlem.

wh'ichmavor. a

of
of

of

to

bbaut. Robinson not only is recognizedas agreatai Hst
but as humanitarian,too. He has Jjelpediphousandsor

J negro youngsterstowardsfoothblds in tho Paul
Draper thinks he belongs in class with Nijinski, Astaire,
fand few others., 8, rv.aa ITnvwnliy fat and 40. thinks of absurdMiutfalwdvs
delightful ways for society to

J W hatfl milkine cows. etc.
drinking champagne from
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g
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DOROTHY

THOMPSON

(Miss Thompson's column Is
pubtlahed as on Informational
and news fenture. llor views nro
personal nnd nro not to Iki con-

strued n necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion ofXJie Her-
ald. Editor' Note) ,

ANOPEN IJDTTKR TO BARON
VON NEURATH .

Dear-Si-r;. .--r -- ..i,.rU'
Vo aco from your speech In

Stuttgart"on Sunday that Iho gov-

ernment of which you aro foreign
minister Intends to organize Naz)
groups In thls.country, made tip of
German Americans nnd profession-
al. agitators sent from tho Father-landcri-

getting tlftlr orders from
Ocrmany. You warn us that Ger

many win n ox
tolerate that for
olgn governments
should discrimi-
nate agqlnstsuch
German' groups
within the It
boundaries.

In other words
you warn us that
you intend t o
spread

on our

Kr s soil, and that our
Wm , government dare

hot intcilcre.
THOMPSON Thftnlr vnll fnr

making your purposes so plain. A
few of us have always held that
thlao was your intention. You aVg
tor an open conspiracy, openiyar-
rived at. Now we can understand
each" other. .

Another of your spokesmen at
Stuttgart, ErncstTBohler, "leader"
ofdthe Nazi foreign organization.
helped to clarify things for us. He
said, "Whoever lives abroad as A

GermanObuslncss man, ds working
not onlv for himself but Drlmarilv
lnthe sc'rvlce of the Ge?man Fa
therland."

Wo wonder If you.o a trained
diplomat of long service, have for
gotten whagj you once must .have
knotfh, that tho admission oiyiny
foreigner to this country Is not a
matter of right, upon which the
foreigner can insist, but of comity
and hospitality. It is assumed that
a guest jh one's house will not, spit
on the floor, break the furniture;
or Insult the other guests. Yet, you
aro instructing German guests In
our house to mock our Institutions,
to pervert therm wherever opssiblq.
to spread hostility against organ
ized workers, and finally to divide
oui own" house ngainst itself. The
American conception of- - civil Jiber-- i
ties, ourprotectlon of free speech,
alonq rSakes the toleration of such
groups possible. You know perfect
ly we'll that you would not tolerate
any activities promoted by a for-
eign governmenton your pwn soil
On what ground, therefore, do you
appeal to us for toleration? On the
giound of reciprocity?"

Do vou remember. Mr. Minister,
that hi 1933, when we extended for
mal recognition to SovietHJussla,
wo did so only onrconcJltlofr'that
Russia?"would conduct no propa
ganda actjvltles here And when it
appeared frpm the Meeting of the
Comintern in August, 1935, that it
did intend to exett an Influence on
citizens of this country, the United
States protested to the point of
threateningto break off diplomatic
elatlgns p

On the same dav tlMit vour
speech was rcpoited, 25,WD of ypur
follow ers held a rally onJLong Is-

land. There they heard tho Nazi
government of Gcrminy praised.
They were allegedly American clti- -
zens of Goiman qxtraqtioft, but
t.hey uttcicd no word of praise for
American Institutions. They an-
nounced thaPthcy were mobilized
,to fight the CI.O, and sao us
from ooisnevism. ,

We are pretty good at this, sav
ing Business ourselves, uncc, in
1818, we saved thousandsof jour
most valuable citizens from ex-- ,
termination, by opening our ooors
to them-- Wc have not--

that any one?1 is fleeing, to "your
country for refuge. Since 1933 we
have given haven to some of ypur
most distinguished people. And
whether they came to this country
as refugees from political oppres--
slon, or for other reasons, Germans
have helped to settle this country,
and have been among Its most de-

sirable citizens. No one forccts tho
placeof his blur, even if ho was
dr.lven from It. But' as citizens of
this state, they have given unques
tioned allegiance to it. Ana in 1'JiY,
when we were, unhappilyv at war
with your country, thousands of
men of Gcrnfan blood, shed It for
tbo United Statesof America. But
In the fujuro wo aro to presume
no such loyalty. For you are say-(p-g,

Jn effect, that ono drop of
Herman blood cannot be washed
out by a thousand oaths of allegi-
ance, "

Apparently It has not occuncd to
you, Mr. Minlstci, that wo may not
want to be savedif or Nazism.- - In
our crazy American way, wo prefer
Qrdcrand freedom. aswojjonceiyo
It. toNvhat you- concclo It to be.
We prefer trial by1 jury to trial by
bludgeon, wo prefer trco speech to
a prostitute press, Wo prefer free
universities, free science and frco
art. to education, sclonco and art
dictated by a political party. The
right to worship how-Qcr- whoscver
and whatever wo please Is written
In our constitution, and we hwo
not yet taken o framing priests
and nunspr tojpuijing pasiora(inia
concentrationcamps, wo uoni jor-
bid Americans to Join JRotaiy
clubs, as you recently forbgne your
citizens on the ground that no
aerman could belong to an oigaiv
tzatlon Slaving inteiiiaUonaPaffllla-.. ... .m ... i i ....
lions. Anu, wo wuuuvi:, jiuw in uie
iaco?$Ji Him, yuu i:un imvu iiiv ef-

frontery to contemplato establish'
Ing an International propaganda
organization on our soll. In this
country a man can Join the Elks,
the Beavers, tin Moose, tliu

.
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Masorft. tho Knights of Columbus
for tho CI.O, providing he keeps
the law. But If he acts as the agent
of"o foreign we con-

sider him a spy.

Any time that an American
wants to travel, all hq has to do la
pack his bag and lcavcj. In your
country he has to beg' fbr $J0 worth
of foreign exchange and agree to
bo back by Saturdaynight. We can
spend our.money where wo choose
and for what wc choose. Your citi-
zens must buy where they aro told
and what a political party permljs
them to buy. We can .Work at wlfiit
Wo please ana wnen AeogP3e.in
your ciwintry a for
his fabimsire; "descrt--
er" and- - can be "pTRghed. If an
American wants4gTOprt a giraffe
he xan do It Ratryou, Mr. Mlnls- -
ke-- can Import only what a politi
cal party allow sUyou to import.

We have-ou- r gangsters,Mr. Mln- -
ister. but we haven t jet put them
in uniforms and turned themjoose
on the rest nf tho citlzpnry."

And we don't regard our presl
Annf no want,finer Hnntiao Vio

didn't pull Mi. Hoovor out'of bed
in the middle of the night and blow
nisbrains out, as Mr. Hitler did.
wun nis political opponent, irni
Roehm .

We know that your great inter
national propoandacry is that
ou want to save the world from

communism. But we see very little
difference between your system and
Russian bolshevism In both there
is a of all civil and hu
man liberties, and civil and human
liberties mro what this! country hap
pens to tbo 'about. And we suspect
that vou are not interestedIn sav
ing us, but In dlvldlnglus. We ob-

servethat Japaiii joui ally, is sav
ing China In a bath of Chinese
blood We saw your friend, Musso
lini, save Ethfopia a little whllq
ago. And jou arc both busy saving
Spain now. From such saviors may
wej do saveu;
' tWe hav0 our family quarrels, of
course. But we think that on such
occasions decency and good .man
ners require that strangers keep

we need you, well send
for you. -

(Copyright, 1937, New York Til-
bune Inc.)
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Sights and Sounds

i By Robbin Coons

HOIXYWOOD-Th- U Is the. song
ox tno seasons in uouywooci ana
of the sound man who 'hcais"
them.

It Is tillojtj not tiue to say
there aro no seasonal changes In
Hollywood. Yortfxspapers
pleaso copy.) Though he see 'no

. ! robin, spy no
crocus, the sound
man can, tett you
when spring lias
come. Summer
brings Its own
tokens for him to
iccognlze. 'And
autumn, and win-to- r,

too. If ho
wcto blind and.
Insensitive to
temperatures, he
still could toll the
seasons 'through
the receivers

COONS clamped on his
ears a h'o "mixes" Bounds for
movie audlencevreccptlon.

Spilng, says Jimmy Burbildge,
one of Metro's mlxors, means, he
can turn the Volume up littl- e-

I because tho newly sprouted greens-
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Crosswqrd Puzzle

ACR0S3
L. First man
5. Sack
8. Box

12. Evorereentrea
with willow-li- ke

follaga
13. Long narrow

lnlot of tbe
ea

14. Doneof the arm
15. Snaring -
17. Vogetabl
18. Termed
19. Landed

property
21. Veriro
:j. City official!

afibr.
rt. Small nocturnal- animal of tha

East IndlegV
37. Encounters
'.U. .Ono percent

i
T T

Solution of Yeste'rday'sPuzzle

AIWIESH I MlMESS
YAMiPlT7iAXlL
BXPlATElDlTTO
llTRKlMEANST
yMj caguucin jgw
AGESCARElTEDSOiHARNiESSlCfg
EGOiGA I XlPESO
liSHAWlSL I VER

ETERNiCCENTS
LUNEiAMOKlLOP
til I'IpIsmIeIwIsyIeIa

17 WM8 IO

mm
W27
H

W
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" ,ot 1UU i
JI. . . 47. FroncuTilvor
33. Itegrot 43. Animal or ptitht
14. Iirge stream oi tne sama
3S. Kind ot llrten or hs

cottonclout t another '
38. Hngllsli river 50 Poems
39. Ancient areek 61. Portion ofa

city curve
49. 52. California

comedies. rqclfflsa
43. Lure 53. Mali
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ward deadens sound waves.
"Twigs for Vocal Cords"

Summer? Nlco, says,Jimmy. If
you stay away fiom treps. Jimmy
just got back from location,
ranch In the California hills where

filmed scene In
"Live, Lovo and Learn." Rosalind
.Russell had to gallop hoi horse

a stone wall take a spill
almost In Itobort Montgomery's
lap yyiicil auu jjiunuu fivioFii ujj
they had a bit of dialogue.

"Sounds simple," - says-- Jimmy,
but tho trouble was tho script said

they stood under a tiee to talk.
Now when trees are green you
don't havo too much trouble rccoid- -

lng sound spoken under them. But
when tho leaves aro dry, who'n
plight wind Is rustling them, the
noise that reaches the mixer
sounds llko people talking with
twigs for vocal cords with
leaves for always
have this problem. In California
summers bociuiso then the grass
Is brown and the leaves are driest."

Tho autumn comes with winds
and breezes.tWhon the
actotyspeaks his lines tho
winu nueiy as nui win uiuw uif
words away from the microphone

and turning up th voluma only
Increases the.'kchances of getting

wind raises Uhan spoken

"? J

II WM Ml l I

. 1111

6

5. Mountain peak
In Montana'

6. Own: Scotch
7. Kind of'plum
8. Ingenious or sly
9. Advocates ia

court
10. Dlllseed
1L Chide

vehemently
15. Genealogy
20. Testing-- 1

21. Obllterato
21. High pointed

hUl
25. Tropical bird
26. Misfortunes
2S., Tho parsonbird
29. Ocean
32. Stillness
35. Superfluity
37. Compound

others
40. Professional

Jester
54. Small peg used 41. Italian opera v .

In 42i Command to a '
a uinxs pciow tno cat

horizon 44. African arrow
poison

DOWN 45 Copper cola
1. Siamesecoins 45. Historical
2. Arrow periods
3. In anpther . 49. Natlvo metal- -

direction bearmg
4. Trees compoundV'

wprds. .
Sound Bounces

Winter on location Is likely to
be foggy or taFny ort In tho moun-
tains, vsnowy. Fog, rain and snow
each produce ecjiocs to a vaiying
extent, aouna men cant amue
ochocs. That's one of tho reasons
they hate stone. Tho Rusioll horse--
jumping scene wasmado no easier
because tho wall over which the

to jump was stone.
"Sound bounces from stpno like

a lubber ball," saya Jimmy. "And
to make It uoiao tho stone wall
was built under oak
trees! And ns fot oak fees-- thef.'ro
tno nolsest tncro aro!

"No!" ho "nobody has
to me what season It Is. These
dials tell mo better than any calen
dar. They noyer He to ma bar--
ring." ho adds as lovnl Southern
CallfotniansmuSt,' 4,'bairing un- -

usual weather.
Srt ,

"IHtEAM 'CAH" INJURES MAN
msr

PLYMOUTH. N, H. (UP)Emor
Frachcr's"dream cat" sent him to
a hospital. Fracher was sleeping
In' a second-tie-r bunk In his camp
when h dreamed an automobile
was about to hit him.. He leaped
from bed and suffered a broken
'Jck.
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CHATTEI VII
When Marglt reached Splko's

place, tho clocks on Times Square
--rfrom which It was not far dis
tant said ono-flfte- Marglt was
as closo to panic as alio allowed
herself to got, On the drlvo from
Long Island she hod told herself
ropeatcdly that It "was absurd to
worry. 'No doubt Irono had met
f r,fonds. No doubt Splko's place,was
moroiylhorathorjqualnt-'1name-''o- r
some ohlo now restaurant. And,
after all, Irene had sent for Waldo

which ahowed that nothing was
seriously amiss.

KoouKh's behavior, which had up
set her lmmeris61yjThad spelled his
dismissal In so far am she was con-

cerned. Kcough would go in the
morning. Ono couldn't have but-
lers about who studied criminol
ogy, climbed fire escapes,and car-
ried revolvers.

Paul stopped tho car, saying
'This Is It, Miss Agnoy.''
OShiF'lookSl through the window
of her limousine. It didn't seom
llko a chlo new restaurant with a
quaint name. Over the dark door-
way hung--a battered slgnwhfch
said iwlth slmplftj effectiveness,
"Snllle's." Over the slim was an V
arrow polrftlng toward a flight of
stairs. On one sldpnaf the building
was a storago garSge and on the
othor side, surrounding and en-

gulfing Spike's tawdry quarters
wa3 u large parking, lot which was
MllCU, Willi V1I1U1U uuiuuiuuuva, totrailers, tin cans, junk, drifting
newspapeis and the embersof what
had apparently been several camp
fires. It had never occurred to
Marglt that ajSegmont,of America's
trailer population was bivouacked
In the heart of New York. A fire Itburned in an ash can In tho street
outside Spike's and" a couplo of
bums (Stood besldo It holdlngout
their hands and looKlng interested-
ly "Iat the limousine.

Marglt, realizing that her name
less fears had materialized, consid Iered taking Paul with her for pro
tection, and decided that she Jfpuld
rather facej,whateverwas. happen-irtc'l-

SDike's alone. - .
vShe went up the dim flight of
stairs Sho opened theWloor mark
ed "Spike's." - ;r '

She stood on tba threshold star
lng' and swaying.

During prohibition, Spike's place
had been a speakeasy and he had
mado no subsequent effort to
change its atmosphere.At one end
of the room was a bar. In front d
tho bar were a dozen tables with
chairs. Tho placo "was extremely
dingy and Ip. .Us atmosphcro was
tobacco snioke 'that had begun-- to
accumulate In 9J7. ffjj

ment of Spike's iwas Bomcwhat nl
tered. From tho center of the ho
room thetnbles had been removed
Wrapplngpajerhad been adjusted
In funnels arouna several electric
lights so as to concentrate their
glare on the cleared spot. In its
center four chairs had been . set
side by side apparently to repre
sent a divan. On the "divan" Irene
was at the moment reclining. Just
outside area stood
Waldo, and besldo him an Italian ho
with a truly magnificent physique
and mustachios as grandiose, who

f. Two
OT who

looked as If they slept standing in
the bistro leanedagainst the br
looklng'oh, A slffgle patron," aside
from Margit's party a man in a
grey suit sat In the shadows with
hUvface on the table, apparently

Hljm ti&K-'l- '.

ThMo things Marglt noticed at
once, but her attention was imme--

tfiatcly focused upon a still' more
outlandish figure. Standingat ifit
edge of tho Impromptu stage was a
young man with 'disheveled hall
and mad eyes. Ho wore a cap
turned backwards. He had pulled
up his trousersto the middle of his
calves and Wrapped tho lower
halves of his legs In nowspapers
In his hand"he held a megaphone
made of newspapers As Majglt
quietly opened tho dooi, ho iff fed
tho. megaphone to hisaflps. r

"Quiet, everybody," said the
young man. ' u. it. lor sounuj
Right! Roll 'cm over'" .- -.

At that signal, Splko walkedplo
tho center of tho' stage, He was
carrying a tcnnfsiacqubt. Irene
picked up a magazine and pretend
cd to read It. "Well,. Toots," said
Spike to Irene. v!'Sce you later.'

J of
Irene mado motions as If ubf

wcro chowlng gum and looked up
from hci magazine. "But how

V
late? ' ,

Splko giinned diabolically. 'Qtfst a
long, enough to mb out tho Petronl
mob" Ho put tho tennis la'cquet
to his shoulder as If a ma
chine gun and sprayed Imaginary
bullcti.

Iieno chuckled. . "O. K Mug
Take, care ot yourself."
'"Splko started off tho stage .mur
muring Mivagcly, "Them Pctronls
i ,ii i f

pf
Margft was beglnnlng-t- get the

mea. iicne, vvamo, me cunouaiy of
dressed young man, nnd, tho o.t to
Italian woro jjrptondjng that they
weio making a iiioTTon pTcTure. The
young man liad gothlmsclf 'up In aro
lirjltnllon breeches-ah-d puttees. He
was tho director. Incredulously, $20,
Maigit watched the scene unfold.

Spike, tho gangster, on his way
to erase the. l'etionl mob, paused
.It tho door of his apartment nnd
turned to Irene, his ,moll, "You for
stay right here, Babe, see? If I
ever catchany punk looking cross-
eyed at you, I'll put tho heat on
him,"" t

Irene chewt'd gum and nodded,
Splko dopaitcdS,
Ire'ne rcsUmcu'hei;magazjnei if
Waldo, In thehadows,donned

derby hat a few ulzca too big iTljcr
knocked on the back, ot a chaii
Irene looked up.- - "Who is It?" , an

Waldo opened an imaginarydoor
Ha assumed the tone) of a man
whose voice Is choked by emotion tne
"flood evening, Dolores!"

iii2lHi!,
Ironortlffened On hor "dlve&i,'

and stnrod, Her voice was a' whis-
per, "Dagmar'GIldorslebyollI!"

Ho d across tho floor
and knelt besldo Irene. Kneeling,
ho almost lost his balance. Ho
propped himself agalnsLa chair.'

'He put his ginger
ly around tho girl. Ho kissed hor
quickly on tho check.

From the gloom came a volco,
"Rotten!"' ---t rl3

Waldo stared. So dldrono. So
aid tho young man with news
papers wrapped around his logs. g.

Tho man In iho groy Suit had
waked up. Td his critical comment
ho added, "I could do better my- -
scTR" - .J

Charlie for It was Indeed thq
curbstone,,artist who had becoc
tho speak-eas- y molion picture'di
rector nodded sadly toward the
mrm In tho groy suit. "YouYo
right." . . ,

Spike turned tf Waldo. "Beaver,
you ain't got zlngO.'Vn JJ? , .

Charlio nodded In agreement.
"Tho word precisely "characterizes
the quality In which tValdo Is most
deflclentr Zingo- -
jket mo show you. Lie down again,

-- , ... ... ta ... L . . .Irene: won siari irom- - wnoio
Scar-fac-e Nick goes out andyou'vo
just said 'DagmarGlldeialeove'." 4

Charlio stepped into ''tho flo6o
lights. Irene looked athlm with q
exaggerated amazement. Charlio ,

let her'store, then raised hlr"oyt
heaven; then murmured In; T.

lush voice, 'iPolores!"
After that he surged toward tho

"djvan,'' seized Irene, dtew her to
her feet and beganTo kiss her on
the mouth. His kiss was at first
puiely professional, cbut presently

seemed to penetratemore per-
sonal realms. IrencTrelaxed Sn his
arms. He strokedher hair.

From the sidelines, Waldo said,
Couldn't do thaU' O

Athls side Spike murmured ap-
preciatively. "That, gents, Is what

call zltlgo?'.' - -
MnriiKf'lt thaf she had 19tond '

unnoticed long enough. She wdlfieU
three or fouV steps Into the, room".
She said in a volco that was" frigid
and authdrltatlvc.X'Pleasestop this
nonsense!"

.Charlie slowly let qp,opt Irene.
Irene pivoted and said," "WhJ,1

Margit' How did yon get hctt"
Waldp was like a man who has

heard his death sentence. In a
crazed volco hesaid, "We were pre-

tending to malic a movie " He tried
again, turning beseechingly toward
Charlie. "It's Irene's sister?'

After .that he could think of
nothing to say at all

unarue, navinm. ircea Irene, was
ijpyr staring at'SJlargit. His face
was first surprised,, then-- bemused.
It'was qnly after a long starTtht

realized some''social amerrey
was necessary. .

Ho . rushed forward "You'ra
Marglt," he'sald jauntily. ''JustUn
tho nick of time! What we neeiKd
was the other woman! 'Iijok here,
your.. name.ls Gynthla Dillonsmltht
Yoil'n Waldo a fiancee! Before
Matgl could protest,ho had seized
her by tho '.arm and was moving
her rapidly-towar- d. the, ''stage." As

propelled her he talked. "You're
the haughty society type. But
you'vo got zingo, too! Spike

you " V

'MrAl.;lso In a strUngfl andLallen
environment, win vnarne cusi u
spell over her, too? In tomorrow's
episode, alio ha an amazing emo
tional experience. Be sure to reau

Ut It, ,,
(To be-- continued) v

RoundiipWill
BeLHeld At
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Tahoka
a Rodeo Amonc Fca--. ii

lures Of program
Sept. 8 And 9 ,'

TAHOKA. Sent. 2 Big Spring
area people are bcriV given a spp-c!-

lnvltat!on't9 attend tho"" first
iinnuM Tahoka Roundup Wedrfts- -'

dsy and Thui sday, . September, 3
and 9, sponsored , by business-me- n

Tahoka. n
Many entertainmentfeaturesmm

being arranged for tho two dytr
,..., ..... ......v.. WV..H, .w. -

twice dally, afternoon and nlghrn
uuu f yt .in , iiugru uuil Hamua,

cowboy platform dances, carnival
attractions, 'parado each day at
noon, etc. On the first, day thero
will be an old fashion picnic din-

ner.
Thursday jvlll e i reo,barbecue

day, and Taiiolia business men-ha- ve

contrlbiiMLmoro than $l,000t
wth which loH0y 15 beevcSj a ton

bicad, 1,000 pounds of onions,i

panels pf pickles, and huge vats
coffco. Tahoka will be pieparcd
feed fully 10;000 people Thuis--

dnvj.
Premiums totaling $600 In cask

ucmg offered todco contestants
with first pilza at $30, second at

and Miird at $10, In each event
bach day for bronc riding, calf
roping, wild cow milking,

and Brahma, steer tiding.
Also, there Is a $100 roping saddja

tho Tahoka Roundup champion
cowboy, and a prlzo for junloi boy
yearling riders. A number of Bltf
Spring fcrrJtoiy riders are expect-
ed to enter tho rodeo 'events

JUKES USK CIIOICK :UIS
'BUDAPEST. (UPlJ-Cioss- cd flow- -

Jioncy gathered from the most
flagrant blossoms Is found to hi

extremely high sugar, cont-- l

surprising results are reported
have been obtained jy direcl

attention of the bees to
most fragrant lowprsln Uungj

vi
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On ittitrtlont 80 line, 6 lint
minimum. Each iucccmIt lnlr
tlon: 4o Una. Wteklr rata: II for
S line minimum) 8a per Una per
(itua, over 6 lino. Monthly rata:
1 per Una, no change' In copy

Readers:lOo per lino, per 1mu
Cord of thanke,Bo per line. Teu
point light face typo ai double
rate. Capita) .letter Unci double
regular rate! " .r'&4 OLOSINO-HOOK- a

Week ,Dwn . ,11A.M..
KlnrrtW... &

Ho advertisement accepted, ,on
an "until forbid" order. A epecl;
flo number of insertion muat
He glvJa. ., f
All In, advance
orafter.flririnsortlon. --.

t

TcIcp'fiSno 7Z8'.7

aNNoitncements
Lostrand Sound'.

LOST Ncdr 'back, of electric of--

tick, bunch .of keys, Return to
,Herald or Texas tEtoctrIc office

andrecelvorcward. , J

Personal &

MOI GEtf VIGOR. AT 1 ONCEl
.NEW OSTREX Tonic Tablets
Montaln raw oyster' lnvJgorators
and otRcr stimulants. One dose
peps UP' organs, glands; blood.
Reg. prlcqy $1.00--. Introductory
nrice 89CCC01I, wrlto. Collins

-

f

a

,3

-

',

TtrnR. Drmrs. Phono 182. t

q Pforcssional 4

Ben M. Davis & "Company
Accountants Auditors

8J7 Mlmi Bldg.. AbllDnn. "- V-

8 BusinessServices it

GRAVEEand sand for sale, clean
Qand free from dirt. A large

nunntltv on hand ready for Inv
medlato delivery. T. E. CLARK &

SON.' 220) Runcls. Phono 681.

Woman's Column 1
-- -

SCHOOL SPECIAL
'permanent waves . .1.Q0 and up
Shampoo ahd act . r. 50

Set .......0 . ?5
Brow "arid lash dye : .a.23
NanetteBeauty Shop, 200 Owen St

EMPLO'KMENT IS
13 Emply'f W'td Male lb
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE wants

job. Phone 454.

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14

.EXPERIENCED., STENOGRAPH--'

ER wants position here or else-

where. Write Box HWE, care
Herald.

FOR SALE
.

18" Household.Goods 16

HJQHEST PRICES paid for used
furniture. Call usrjefore you sell.
Powell Martin Used Furniture
Exchange, 606 East 3rd. Phono
484.

22 Livestock., 23
FOR SALE Cows, 3 to 6 years, 173

head. 60 calf crop. Excellent
condition. ' Sefc Samuel Greer, 14
miles southeastof Garden City,

23 Pets 23
BOSTON BULL DOGS

Hlghlyvpcdigrecd puppies. 'Callf369
or appiy --busmi junnson. w

FOR RENT T5T S

FORRENT Furniture, stoves,
sowing machines and pianos. Rix
Furniture Exchange. Ph&ne 7A.

401 East 2nd.

S? ents 32

r,cool furnished
apartmentat lutb. ana settles St.
Phone M4--J. ,

THREE-ROO- apartment Close
in. No children. No nets. Must
have goodi references. 405 Qolaid.

FOR RENT

34 BedVooms 34
COOL BLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished' apartments. Stewart
Hotel 310 Austin Street. '

FURNISHED FRONT V.edroom in
home. Gentleman preferred.. 502
WashingtonoBlvd.- -

BEDROOM, adjoining bath In
home. .Cool, quiet fand comfort
able. Close in. suitable for one
or two gentlemen, Calr'at 710

East 3rd. Phone 30i.
LARGE SOUTHWEST bedroom,

adjoining bath. In brick hqme.,'&
block riom high school. Phono
1473. ., ; .

M Rooms'& Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD. Mrs. Peters,

suu Main. jnone usa.

ROOM AND BOART) with rjl
wotth of personal laundry free
uuu urpgg. i'none luaj.

CLASS, DISPLAY

p AUTO-LOA- NS

s:U;ou.iiced tQ.borrow. money on
your car or refinanceyour, pres-
ent notes come io tee us. We
will advanco more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closet In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
nits Theater nirtf.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY '

"Automobile & Personal

LOANS
..

Wp Yr All Kinds Off "

INSURANCE- -
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"
110 Ulr Spring I'hone
E 2nd Texsi;, 862

REifiL ESTATE

16 nousesFor Salo 40
FOR SALE0-roo- m modern brick

veneer home, 80S Dougtes St A
real buy. C. E. Read, 403 East
2nd St , -

GOOD HEAVY1 FRAMED six-roo-

hoUse In Westbrook for sale
cheap. S6e'J.L. Strlbllng, West-broo-k,

Texas.

47 Iftoja & Acreage 47
FOR-SALE- -OR TRADE All .Of

block. 47, second BelmpnVSnddl-tlon-,
Midland, Texas. 'J.'i.Ti.Allcn,

1010 Johnson,

48' Farms&, Ranches 48
FOR SALE 320 acres, 5 miles

riofthwest of Ackcrly, J22.60 per
acre. 941 ticrcg, JO miles north
east Big Spring, $12.00,per acre,
640 acres, 16 miles north Big
SprMg, $12.50 per acic. ManyJ
.othertfarms In Dawson and Mar
tin counties. A. H. Wood and
Son,- - Colorado Toxas.

aCtomotive
53 Used Cars To 'Sell 53
FOH "SALE 1931 Fordcoupoj model

"A", In good condltionr 'Also'Chevi
rplej' coupe, oCan be seen af'BIg
ojiring nouse.

FOR SALE Good 1930 Chevrolet
'truckl Good rubber. --License
palii.A bargain. Haell,21B
west 2nd, O, K. Rooms.

: fc

BALL 'PLAYER HURT
IN TRAFFIC CRASEP

GALVESTON, Sept. 2 UP) Jim
my Summers, Mount Pleasantama
teur baseball player, was in a serl
oug condition at St, Mary's
Infirmary here today as result of
ail auiuuiuuuu ucuiuuiu uuuui u -

clock this morning neaiQthe busi-
ness secSion of the city.

Summeis.wno was drlvlmr a car
with two other players, who were'
injured In the mishap, was in
collision with arcar driven by.W. L.
WhJttHdge of Houston, who was
slightly injured.' Whlttridgb was
Chareed with' Ebgravated assault
with' a motor vehicle in connection:
wlthAthe accident.

Summers, suffered a brain con- -
- iJI J -- V..-L IJ.., !.CUttBIUn, JAW U.UU UllCSl 1I1JU11UH, Xllt)

companions, Koy Hansen 01

suffered gashes and bruises
and Vernon Johnson of MounCj
Pleasantcuts and bruises.

Hansen and Johnson were re
leased after-treatm-

ent The play
ers wereaajtlcipatlng In a tourna-
ment at Houston. Whittridge was
slightly Injured.

Talk Of Surrender,
v tJ

In North Spain
HTENDATTE, Franco - Spanish

Fiontler, Sept. '2 UP) Asturian
government leaders were reported
negotiating today for the surrender
of Gijon and visually flj the rest
of government-hil- d northwestern
Spain to advancing insurgent,
forces.

Border aflyices said the com
mander of an Insurgent brigade
marching westwgrd toward the
Biscnyan port had ent.ered conver-
sations with parliamentary depu
ties of the government provinces.?

insurnpniH ausneu wl'iwuiu i- -

4ay atopg 'the IJay of Biscay to
ward Uljon against wnat men
communique termed "slight" 'gov-

ernment resistance.
Th,e Madrid-Valenc-ia government,

heavy' loser in Generalissimo Fran-
cisco Fianco's northern campaign
reported near-victor- y, however, on

another front mortf than 200 miles
away. --Its forces were Inv'odfng
BolchlteNan insurgent strongnoia
on theragon front, through gusts
of machine gun fire and under
heavy aerial bombardment

TRAIN, PLANE
7 BUS SCHEDULES

-

TAP Trains Eastbonnd
Arrive r Depart

No.'vl2 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 4 -- ' , 12:30 p. m"

No. 6 ......11:10p. m. 30 p. tn
Trails Westboundw fBj Arrive . Depart .

No. ll...... 9:00 p. ra.' 9:15 p. m
No. 7 7:10a.m. 7:40 a. m
No. 3 4;10 p.'jn.

Buses Eostbound
Arrive Depart
8:55 a. m., -- 4 6:16 a. n

10:57 a. m.v 11:05 a. m
2:15 a. m. 2:20 p. m
6;6r p. 'm. . 7:35 a. m

11.31 - . 11:40 p. m
, Buses Westbound .

12:38 a. m. . . 12:M a. m
4:20 a. nb 4:25 a. m

10:54 tufsn. 11:00 a..m
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p.m.
7:09 p. ra. H 8:00 p. m"

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m, 12:00 Noon
Q:1S'C m. 7:10,p. m.

Bus
11,'00 a. m. "". " "7:180. m
7:00 p. m. ',4 11:03 a. m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00p. m.
FlanasXtastboand

5:20 p. m. ".! 5:25 p. m

Thos. ''
J. ''".

Coffee ,

Attorney-at-LaS- v

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 215-18--

LESTEU FISHBH'lt--LDWa- "
WIONE 601

DamageSuits Filed
In SchoolBlast

HENDERSON, Sept 2. UP)

Suits seeking damages for the
death of ihree children'In the New
London school explosion March 18

were ont fllo in district court here
todays

The pleadings, filed by ah Okla-
homa City law firm yesterday,
named the Parade Qasollne com-
pany, a Delaware corporationoper-
ating iln, Texas, as defendant,

darelcssness and ncgUgence
and' failure to lnipTcTprbperly,a
connection In the school building
with a hlgfi pressure butane gas
pipeline. -

Damages of $15,000 wcro asked
by Mr. and Mrs. J. HrBmlth of
Talco, Texas, for the deathorthclr
daughter, Iva Joe Smith, aged 12;
$2,999.99 by Mr. and Mrs. Smith for
another daughter, Naomi Jewel
Smith, 10, and $2,999.99 by Mr. and
Mrs. W. D, Bunting of the London
community for their daughter,
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WELL VUE GOT

HOME AGENT NAMED
FOIJ MARTIN CO.

Not

NTEZEsr

ANGeLlCA

juss-ir-r

Qllkerson of Abilene has been
named home agent

for Martin county, according
formation received by County

C. Story. She take
Up herdutlcs hero Sept. It, after

a state-wid-e agents'
meeting opening
Sept 6. Tha county has been with-
out a home agent
for 18 months.

T3?s7 "QlIKersori a graduato of
Hardln-Slmmon- s university" where
she majored In homo economics.
Shb has several

teaching In, rural schools,
most of this being In Bunncls coun-
ty, Bho worked with
tne nome ucmonsiraiion

News ot the
a letter from Miss

Kate Adclo Hill, agent,
who being to
Texas district. Her successor,njl
Ruth will
yislt Stanton month..

Lives of hundredsof chlldicn anij
teacherswere snuffed 1(TJ the
blast .

Trudcjuaik Appllid For'--'
JVA 1'atent Oifloa
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PARALYSIS SITUATION
'WELL IN HAND'

CHICAGO. Sept (JP)Dr. Her
man Bundescn, city health officer.
situation was "well hand" but
that tho board of health's edict

Indefinitely .the
Inir of schools

Lifting of tho ban,, Bald, would
on a day to day Study of

cose loports and therate at which
tha disease declined.

INJURIES ARE
CLINTON,-OklaftSoDU.2- UPl

John Bledsoe, ol Clovjs. N. ,S.i
died' In hospital today

when his 'coupo crashed
with large bus at the

top of hill, nine miles west of
here, last night. The bus
nnd 22 passengers escaped

The ,bus, driven by Roy
Loving, Oklo., was en toutc
to Amarlllo, jfl
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. .J hot dog stands--and thousands of show. Later ws i
willi.. pick, the one automobiles," Mayor Spirks said.DIT7 TODAY GoodCropTo spectators,will be held hers No with tlfo best stand--

.

We 'need 200 "State p'.iee,e!ireiuiy are working;

If I I Mm . ONLY! LYRIC QUEEN vember
theo'olso

3 and
will.

4.
bo a "corn queen"

acres,
the contestants."

40 jbf which wilt be used
-

by on traffic plans and trafflo officers ,r
to reign over tho two-da-y show and from tho cities probably' will beThere will be 18 entries from theBeJReadyFor make the rotogravure pages, but called in to help, There will be 60nine corn states.Each will bo theOCODAX- - ONLY tho central interestwill remain in pop and food stands on the farm.TODAY ONLY champion and runner-u-p of histhe 200-acr-o farm that the husking state. ' The contestItself ' free, however--"

Hiiskers champions of the corn states willSYLVIA Brothers Winnerstear apart whon they shoot for tho !1

SIDNEY Martha-Ray-e Olio held by Carl Carlson of Audu- - Elmer Carlson, brother of the
bond, la. presentchampion, holds the record Man Old at 57Missouri PlansNation-n-l for most corn picked In tho 80

SURPRISE! ' s Corn J, C. Patterson,secretary of tho minutes allotcd for tho work. Hef fCT HENRY, Shucking ; Marshall chamber of Tra ST, Litktd tin iiij tlnr. Bui Oittn tnijt ucommerce, scored 41 0 bushels when ho M, founut." K1 0. Wlnllow, DwImmm, VUlk

It took FONDA. Contests said ihe pickers will havo an 80 won tho tltlo two yearsago. Ho did OSTItKX conlilni en itlmulint, obtilntd from'y a JL-V-r-'T- nif Mllftl. whltlt pfBi WI UP Ilm Ibushel, acre corn to work on. not defend It last year, ilher Intlmrilon iiltlitd fcr Iradlns iotlm. Bilt,
specialbrain RbPJSfyH - MARSHALL, Mo.. Soot. 2 (UP) "We've had some lean corn crobs Patterson and MayorJames W. ool
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In In Tho annual corn husking cham In 'Missouri tho last few drouth Sparks said they expected 100,000 it, Tmi iton"! Mik pnnj. Otl mwjoum toiit.to Vor ou SI;M pionship, that rural chore which years but it Is .different now," he persons would attend To two-da-y
OSTRBXl-T- no NswRawOyifsrTonlo

recently has bccomo.n natlonnl said. "Wo have selected 10 farms show.f thisputzling kkfC''fJlkkkm . For Snlo at Collins Bros, Drugs.show with"YouOnly--- radio hookups, publicity. as possible theaters for tho big Wo look for 28,000 to 35,000 Phono 182.--Hideway:
' " . . .. ..

.
' ' - -- ' - .-- ttm Milllll niwc.attri. A..
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STARTING TOMORROW

3LEGAMV0TJCE

Scaled proposalsaddressed to the
Business Manager. Big Spring In
dependent Schoolrestrict, Post--

.ffterrl,-- t C2S- - . il h o"1" n't

Iho Superintendent, Big Sprlpg,
Texas, High School Building, will
be received until 10 a. m. Monday,
Sept. 6th, 1937, for the following
concessions at Steer Stadium:

1. The sale of soft drlnkspea-Duts-,
popcorn," candy and other

confections during ' the football
Barnes as listed' at the bottom of

"this advertisement,--, Soft drinks
eryed in glass, or other solid con-

tainers,must not bo sold or carried
fifto tho stands for consumption.
A maximum of four (4) persons
will be admitted free for the pur-
pose of selling this concession,

2. The sale, of pillows during the
games as listed, with the stipula-
tion that' said pillows will not be
.old or leased to the patrons at a
oharge exceeding, ten cents (10c)
per pillow per game. , A- - maximum
of three (3) will be admitted free
to sell this concession.

3. Distribution of advertising
programs, showing players name:
(both teams), their positions and
numbers and other pertinent data
It is understood that programs
thus distributed are free and that
no chargewill be made the patronr
for same. It Is also understood

- thatnrogramswill be printed and
distributed for all the games as
listed below. A maximum of three
(3) will be admitted free for the

.. handling of this concession.
, Successful bidder Is expected Jto
furnish all necessary equipment,

IS suppliesand personnel for the pur
pose of successfully distributing
and selling Iho concession as bid,

A"ddltlonarhclirma'-bo;pas3e-d qn
agreement after definite proof of

the need is established.
Bids may bejproffered on all of

the aoove as cv on eacn
separate Itemnj numbered, on a
percentagebasis payable day

game or on outright
cash bid payable in full day follow- -

WheelerDam

TVBe Opened
Sept.10th

SecontlStriicture
ProgramIs

Conipjptqd
MUSCLE?SHOALS, Ala.,

UP) A spark of 'electric

S"

Sept 2
energy,

released at the push .of a button
by President Roosevelt
ingion, win lormauy open joe
Wheeler dam-- on September10
the secondstructure to be complet-
ed.by the TennesseeValley Author-
ity in its program on the Tennessee
river.

Elaborate dcdlcatlonrceremonies
will mark tho formal, opening of
the new $37,000,000 dam. ,

Speakerof the 'House William B,
Bankhead, (D-Al- a) will deliver the
principal address. Arthur E. .Wort
gan, TVA chairman, will reatf ,a
message from President Roosevelt,
and scores of national and state
figures will be present

Tho day will mark the 101st
birthday of the late Gen. Joe'
Wheeler, Confederate and Spanish
American war hero, for whom tho
dam Is named.

Descendant'Present
Presentat tho ceremonies will be

Miss Annie Early Wheeler and Col.
JosephWheeler, children of tho

Ing the first game (Eastlan
Consideration in awardtnjrtwlll

be given to ability to fulfill and
perform tho contract as agreed tc
tho best advantage, '

Sopt 24th. Eastland (night). .

Oct. 1st. Brownwood (night).
Oct. ISth. Brcckenrldgo (night).
Nov, 11th, San Angcjo (day),
Nov. 19th. Abilene dayi.
The right Is reserved to accept

any or reject all bids.

I - C - E
COOLERATOR

The Refrigerator
L CONSTANT OOU) One lcln every 4 to 7 days Is usually

sufficient. , s

8. ONE-WA-Y CIBCUIATION Odors are absorbed by melting
Jam. Mitrf rpmnvad- -

7 j 8. AIIlr-Th- at keepsthe food and'food chamber' fresh

I, PROPER .HUMIDITY Not too'Molst Not too DryNo
i '.JwJSS6!:vn CASII DOWN PAYMENT - LARGE
II TJUDK-IN- . JTnO INTEREST - NO OARUYINO CHARGES.

SOUIMEKNs pv.15 j inw.
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geheral honored by the new struc
ture. tS ? ..

Wheeler dafrfethfi aecoriff nrolcct
In the TVA'aahrec-wa- y program of
flood control, navigationand nower
development on the Tenncssco river

Is located 151--2 miles Upstream
irom Wilson dam.

It is 6,500 feet long and includes
a navigation lock and pbw.cr plant
Tirogcnjeratlng units, each devcl- -
opingtae.ooo horse-pow-er have been
Installed In tho power plant.

With a 20-fo- wido roadway
across t3 Burface, the dam 'is 72
feet 'hlglr.and Impounds a lake
w'llch at normal levels will .cover
04,000 acres.

The structure will extend the
navigable territory of the Tennes
see river 74 miles upstream to
Guntcrsvllle, Ala.

General Wheeler, whose name
the huge project memorializes, was
born at Augusta, Ga., Sept. 10, 1830.
Entering the UnitedStates cavalry
from. West Point In 1S39, he-- re
signed at the outbreak of tho war
between the states to becqmo an
officer In the Confederate army.

Rebel Leader js!t.
In 1863, he was niado a major- -

goneral, and through the bloody
and desperatecampaigns of Chick
amaug Atlanta and Chattanooga,
he commanded the Confederate
cavalry in tho West.

Wheelers cavalry became the
terror of enemy forces, and 'when
Sherman made his march to the
sea, he was harassed continually

group.
At the outbreak of the Spanish

American war In 1898, Wheelerwas
commissioned by PresidentMcKln- -
loy osmajor general,of the U, S.
volunteer's. He was commissioned a
brlgadie'r general n the regular
zzzr in 1900. He died in 1906.

Guests invited to the dedication
ceremonies include:

Gov. iBlbb Graves of Alabama:
the s'tate's'co'ngressional delegation,
including members of bothhouses;
officers ' of the state senate and
house,of representatives,hleh TVA

--officials and mayors of more than
a BUUiU Ul JllUUUJIlU CIUUH.

FJGIIT FOR TOP PLACE .
4

CAMP PERRY, O., Sept 2 UP)

Tha cream of the nation's marks
men battled it out on the difficult
1.000 yard range today for first
place In thf President .match.aThe Detroltpollce team set a,
new worlds record yesterday in
winning the Interstate and inter--
service revolver five, man team
match with a 'score of 1,400 out of
a possible 1,500.

HansfordH. Wagner, of the-U- . a
infantry, Fort Snelllpg, Minn., cap-
tured the Wimbledon Cup match on
the "1,000 range with a possible 100
and 18 "VV.- -

WhatTo Do
-- r &

If Someone Appafantly Drotcns
t

1, Start nrtlflciul respiration Im
mediately lifter the hotly lit pulled
out, l'ersons "apparently drowiittl"
havo lieeij revived after as long as
20 to 30 minutes underwater.

2Get a doctor.
3. Loosen any tight clothing.

Keep the. patient-- vnrni jintLljIng
down.

4, Do not etve him any Hmilds
until ho Is fully conscious.

Uy'lheVr Featiro Servlco

ilcro
method
dorscd
Cross:

Is the prcmo pressure
of artiflclfti respiration
by tho "American

en--

Ited

Lay the patient on his stomach
with one arm, extended, tho other
bent at the elbow so that his face,
turned outward, rcsts.jon his hand
or forearm, Ilia- no'so and mouth
should be Jqw and unobstructed.

Knec&strad(l!lns his thighs,
Place tht palms of your hands on
the small of his back-- with lltUO
fiPESV Jus' torching hli- - lowest
ribs,

ith arms extended, swing (oi1--

ward giadually, bringing your
weight to boar upon 'hint. (Dor t
press too hud If yoi'io big and

smalLj Tttfto jtbouti two-- seo
K

5:15
5:30
5:45 the

Har--

7:00
7fl5
7:30
7:45

0:30
7125
7:30

j7:45
8:00
O .IKJ"J1
8;30-- ' Men
8:45

All
9:30
0:45
9:C5

10:00
10;15
10:30
10:45
10:55
11:00

ISO

11:45

12:00

12:45

1:15

2:15

3'00
3t05
'3:30
3f45

4:00
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Thursday Evening
Danfco Hour.
Paciffo Paradise.
Sons of Swing,
Junior- - Hubbard.
Dance Duties.
Cuco' Garcia Orch.
American Family Robinson:
Church In Wildwood.
20 .Fingers in Rhythmlo
P""iy.
Newscast.
Curbstone Reporter.

12:30.

Smilo. Time,
Baseball News.
Gcno Austin. .

Jimmle Willson.
"Goodnight."

q, Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
World Book Man.
Jerry Shfljton.
Devotional.
Notes Things.

Folks.
of Vision.

'Hollywood Brevities.
Request Program.

11

To Be Announced.
Lobby Interviews.
5 Minutes of Melody.

Impressions.'
Newscast.
Al Clausor Outlaws.
Song Styles.
Market Report.

MothcrJind Dad.
.Weldon Stamps.
Coahoma Quartet.

Frlday Afternoon
Sacred SongK
Songs AllfcFor You.
Singing Sam. -

Drifters.
Muslo (irarjhs.

i:3p" Radio Bible Class.
2:00' "Joe Green Orchestra.

'8:00

Home

Piano

Newscast.
Transcribed Program.
There Was a Time When.
Majkct Report.
Matinee Melody.
Sketches
Monitor VI.ews of tho News
jp Friday livening; ,
Dance Hour.

4:15 Melodies in Miniature.
4,30 siusle By CUgat.
4;45
5:00
5:30

6:00
6:15
630
6:45
7:00
7;15
7:30
7:45

aSKB& jSaBEi

6:00

8:15
6:45

8:00

and

0:00

1:00

2:30
2:45

5:45

For

Tho

ESft

D.ance Ditties.
Chamber ofComraerce.
American Family Robinson
On the Mall. '
Works Progress.Program.
Newscast
Evening Serenade.'
.Curbstono Reporter,
We.don Stamps.'
Baseball, News.
Mellow Console Moments.
Hollywood Reporter.
"Goodnight."

.Henry' Ford, William Randolph
Hearst andvDavid LIoyd-Gerg- e

all the same'age,74.

jjm....,,,.,, ,.j,t.s -- .;
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Next, swrngvbacjic quickly to
move tha,pressuie. This lets the
lungs expand. After two seconds
swing forward again.' Uepoat the
wholojiropcaiue12 to jp tlmcsa
mlmite-foi- ' several hQUis hcc.es.
sary of unjll tftffctor pronounces
the person dead,

.
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car .with a set of
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4.50-2- $8.70 5.50-1- 8 VSlsflaK'
4.50-2- 9.05 5.50-19-.. 13.10 DsbWsbBsV
4.75-1- 9 . . 955 hhvt oair mgtWMW
.25-18,. 11.40 4.75-19-.. 11.75 RssffP
5.50-1- .H.SO 5.25-18-.. 14.25 WM

SENTINEL
4.40-21-.. $5.S
4.50-2- 0 6.05
4.50-21-.. 6.35

SIZES PKOP.ORTIONATrXY LOW I

Tit&tott
COURIER

$5.43
.4,50-21-.. fc.03

193

4.75-1- 9 ..$.7
5.00-19-.. 7.2
5.25-18.- .. 8.00

OTHER

4.75.19,.S,.37
30x3WCL 4U87

Scurry Street

JLJON'T take chanceson vour Labor Dav trio. Protect
yourself and family bv equippinc vour new
first-quali- ty Firestone StandardTires. Firestonebujlds extra

tow

PAItEHQCn CAR
$12.95

PHONE

quality and extra.satety into thesetires and sells
them at lqwer'Jrices because Firestone controls
rubberand cotton suppliesat their sources,
manufactiireVwithgreaterefficiency and distributes;
atlowercost.

AlriibtllltttkMtut
jr?msi.iiltHTtittm4.

pniKlkm
ikiddim,

Hovomlt
puiKtmrtu

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST BLOWOUTS
eight extra pounds rubber added

every pounds cord becau'se..everyfiber
of'everylcord eyery ply saturatedwith
liquid rubber Firetgne patented
Gum-Dippin- g Process". This counteracts
internal friction andheac,that ordinarily
causeblowouts.
YOU Q?T EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST
PUHCTURES because,.'there two'extrd
layers of Gum-Dippe- d cofdsWder treatL

.YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AQAIH8TSKIDDlHfiN
because tread scientifically designed.

YOli GET LONGER NON-SKI- D MILjEAQE because
extra-toug- h, long-wearin- g tread.

You needall thesefeatures make
tire'safe your Labor-Da- y trip. Firestone

gives them" lower cost. Join the.
Firestone SAVE LIFE Campaigntoday
equippingyour with newFirestone
StandardTire today'stop value.

DON'T RISKWOUR LIFE
ON SMOOTH WORN TIRES!

tfbYOU KNOW
THAT lait yearhighway accidents Utm moM tttan JflJOO
men, wbmen thildron?
THAT million ware loJurcdT
THAT more than 40,000 theie deHil and injuria! were eauwd
directly punctures, blewovfa and skiddina io amoetfi,
worn, unsafeHreiT

liri, noit in ma,
sptiill

and
Ctmt

md m h mttiul
dimomtrttM.
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GtASSESfl
GOGGLES
ColoredVfZ
leni. a

iW&B-OVE-
B

Ml a- -

SPORT"
ienlla
fratnea
Nickel
framea
DcLuxa

3--
e 19c

79c
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KOOSHIONS.

LUGGAGE

DADYSEAT- -

H

Third

COVERS
AltraclWe lrcmler

COUPESiinku

4.40-21-..

COACHES.
SEDANS

$39
Lj.aLjurv

mzmm.

HOME

B
FANS

Sturdr cnlec motor. '

Plated bl.deCeneromlengthcord. ,

tan:
Hi

AA9
OcUUdnc

10 Inch 422

HOME' RADDOS
TUBE

Warfc oa oc current.' Hm fflamlniej
? t!l vaEcr' tfirpWe

Sfl&8C mtUKSSSSx&Mvffll

Qt HanAMfd AmericanhrrAri nltu 1511- -
AirpUna and Anxatcar thorf watv. BxctUenL
Inn &nrf ranaa lsaaav . .

Dclun wfth 11 vrare reception ll metal
tubeff photoeya tuning autoautio volumo
control, etc.

KOOL

RACKSTD.

wt .,69:

Lliten to the Voice of FircitonefeaturingMargaretSfieaUt, Monday evnInjtJovr NationwideN. D. C. Red Niitvorfc .

FIRESTONE

(BMP,

AUTOSUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES
(k , 507 EAST THIRD ST.
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ine ionvmg' r iresione ueaiers are prepared to serve you;
Adams ServiceStatjon Homer Tliorp's Service Station CourtesyServiceStation

. & . San Angelo Highwayco.u.o.na,Texas Michael ServiceStation hM Johnsoust8

GampDixie ServiceStation National? Service&nw Snappy Service Station
Street
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